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TidelandsBill

- Will Be Signed --

With Cpfemohf
, WASHINGTON he White

House" will m.ake""a Wemony tit
. President Elsenhower's-- signing "of
a controversial bill to irfVe coastal
ststesj title to submergedlands f
.their shores.

The signing, scheduled fo'r to- -'

' day, was put off until an Indefinite
.date, probably later thfs week.
Plan, were changed, the- mite

"House disclosed, so that mange--
rhentscould be made for a number
fit Interested poTsons to" attend.

Press Secretary James'C. Ha--

gerty anndllnccd "Saturday while, " Elsenhdwcrawascruising In Ches-
apeake IJay, thaV the President-woul-

sign the measureInto law on
his return to Washingtontoday.
t Approval of tha measure, twice

, vetoed by former President trif- -
m .n, will open the way for- prob-
able renewal of the court battle
between the 'federal, gorernment
and the states for control of the

h submerged lands, often
mistakenly called tidelands.

Opponentsof the Jcglslatlon have
sid JheywVnild. challenge the val-
idity of the law before the Supreme
Court, which lit three previous rul-
ings held that the federal govern-
ments, has 'paramount rights" to
submerged lands off the coasts of
California, Texas and Louisiana.

The bU, subject of a prolonged
Senate debate, spells out the title
pt the states to submerged lands
within their historic boundaries.

' This is generally three miles Sea
ward, except along the Texas andJ
riuituc null luaBio, mice i.it
state'sclaim 10H mllcS-seawar-d.

A companion,bll), already passed
by. the Itouse, oum give tne feat
eral govcrnment'cpnrorof lands
in the continental shelf beyond the
state,boundary lines. Development
df. this area's oil, gas and other
'naturawresources wouiq be under
control of the Interior Department.

. The' Issue figured prominently In
the 1952 election campaign. Tru-

man's position was-- that wealth
frnm .ripvelOncnenP of the sub
merged lands belonged to al) thed

people, not to .the coastal states
alone. The Uw's- - opponents pro-

posed that this wealthtbe used for
"generalpurposes, mainly for al

aid to all the'states.
Elsenhower took the opposite po-

sitionthat the submerged coastal
lands were wlthlfl the historic
boundaries of the states an be--
longea 10 mem.

ReliefFund
For Disaster
Is At $1,930

Persons who wish to lend? a.

finnd to fellow Texans who
lost every posseslon.In the tor- -

nadoeslast week are urged to. sendL

their gifts promptly.
The money should be' sent within

the next few 'days Oo San Angelo
and Waco, so that rehabilitation
authorities mayaddtlt to thefunds
being contributed from all oVer the
nation. -

'

The local fuTid was up by $105 y.

for a tbtal of $1,930.76.AIa.ypr
G. W. Dabney Sunday expressed
the 'hope that Big Spring could be
represented,hy gifts of at least
S2.500."

Checks should be made to DIS-

ASTER REUEF FUND, and sent
In The Herald, the Red Cross, or
to Ira Thurman at the First Na
tional Bank. Designations for ci-

ther Seui Angelp or Waco will be
complied witn tuny.

Latest' tabulation: .
Joe U. Neel . ..'..,.. 25.00
Darrell David Webb 10.00
Cenevleve Miller ...... "5.00
Mr and Mrs. McrrlU

t Crelghton 10.00
' H V. Miller ..(., 5.00

Lcroy Echols . 50.00
Previously acknowledged ... 1825.76

TOTAL '1930-76-
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Air

munist MIGs today aPa slender
California! sharpshooter became
the world! first triple Jet ace. --

It was the-- sixth straight day of

furious air battles over North Ko-

rea. The Allledrbag for that period
was reported by the U. S.i Air
Force as 30 Mius aesiroyea,

downed and'JT damaged.
Capt. Joe McCohnell, a soft-spok-

140 - pounder, reported
downing three of tlie Red, Jets
bis 14th,.15th and 16th. t

And the Fifth Air Forte re-

moved'MCConnell's hottest compet-

itor from combat by turning down
Capt. Manuel FemaiTdei' request
to fly more missions.

v.mnnrlpi of Miami. Fla., had
ii Mir. kills, lust one Short of

trlnle He wllb leave for
home lh a few days with 125 mls--

gene,
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CVlda'l and .Lt Albert da la Oaria, Texas war returned from Korea, met Gov.

,rsit btfori, . parad'e In thel6 hono durlng. Arme.d Service. Day celebration In Austin,
t to rJghtVVidali MU, VIdilj Gov. Shivers! De la Oan,and De.la Oana. Vldal andDe

la Garia are from San Ante"'". Wlr"ephotnt

HopeAtari
PayIncrea

AUSTIN fo Threeauthorsof the
$3g6 teachers,pay plan aUi today
they have abandoned their hopes
for a comp'romlse "with regret."
, "AVlth an almost .even division
nf vnti!i..the leaders of both sides
are reluctant to make thepieces
sary concessfons,"''said k state-
ment "signed by
Ben Gluslng. TClngsvllle, Frank
Carpenter, Sour Lake, and Frarik
Craln, Victoria. tEarlier today House Speaker.
Reuben 'Senterfltt issifed a state-

ment which In effect killed, hopes
for passage of the teachers pay
compromise plan in, me closing
days of the session.

Backers of the JWKi a year pay
raise for teachers last of tho minimum
night called T106 the state pay-- a

"fake" lnB th0 other 80 per ceift.
they wante to have noming 10 ao
wllh i

;

The House weift back to work on
the bulky coje revl-slonb-lll

and there was no public
mention of-- pay ques-tlq-n.

The Senate also Its
Sessions. .

House "Speaker Rcuberi Senter-
fltt this morning ' lssuett a

saying. It was "unfortunate
that the school ldbby'has been
able to block'thls sound

Sen. Senterfltt Issued State

.SERVICE

ment prior to the opening of House,
and Senate sessions alter tneir
wppk-en- d Indicated there
may be no strpng push by

farces to shove the' com-

promise blU through the Houseand
.Semite

The sessionends.at rioon May2T.
Sentcrfltt'S statement qame on

the heels of d night
meetlns of 200 Texas teachers and
their friends who endorsed a fight
to finish stand fur $600 In-

crease or nothing.
$306 offecd by the

economy forces al-

so carried with lt a 'number of
contingent up-

on settlement of the "pending gas
tax lawsuit that Is holding up 45

million dollars In state revenue.
The proposed would

Just about gdbble up the tax
revenue that would to the
state if the suit is settled favor-
ably to Texas.

Dozens of other
measures also crowd both House
and Senatedockets for show-down- s

before the May Z7 quitting oate.
Among them are water conscrva

By J. other
UT Sabre the Forcj

pilots 12

25

acc-do-

The Air Force said a 13th MIG

Was
Tbe day's' mark was lhe

since 1952, when 13

MIGs were four
record was

4. iirai. wua aa uumcu. tuc
and sevjn

agea.--

Mrs.

Lt. CoL Louis A. Green of Uex--,

N, C "was with
rinumlne tun nf string.
one without firing a shot. Ho
he swung Into behind a Red

Red pilot chuted th
While the air war

the wind
ing 155-mil-e front.

'Sjf

the

Korean
men fouzht In clashes for

SPRING

R.O.W. ReturneesHonored
prJionersjf

Representatives

i.tlon
law

a last
night more-- than. 20X) Texas teach
ers and their a

stand 'for $600

more pay or
the

$306 da a "fake'"-- and
a and n
flht to'TdU It.

of mean
while, used re-
port to. show that their plan would
meaff an saving 10 iocai

Tied to the measure Is a pro
vision that would local dis-- J

cent outne
cost

the compromise
ahd a. and said

corporation

thetcach'ers

program."

AP-W1-

Texlt.AP

admin-
istration

the a

Tie
administration

appropriations-ra- il

expenditures
gas

come

controversial

and

ahd

hey

Pro--

nonents have to adjust
the ratio to 1 at a mnnor,

Locaf now pay a fixed
total of 45 million about
21 tier cent-- of the overall cost.
The has de
creased from l25 per cent since
tho was first
set .up four years ago. i

The was a major
target of altac at the

last night? callpd fiy
by the Te)f$ State,

"It won't hurt the first or second
said .TSTA Prcs. R. A.

modified released
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Wife
New York

returned years

wife's slngton
years June 1950. he

behind Communist
raln.

Associated Press foreign
correspondent arrived . aboard
Pan American plane
from Frankfurt, Germany.

spent 25 months In a
Prague prison. Czech authorities
held that he a spy. Then, sud--

bills, a" lnipec-'denl-y, Saturday they him.

JetAce CrowdedAs UN

SabresDestroy12 RedMIGs
conflrma"tion,

dam--

'compromlse.'.V

Chinesekilled woundednorth of

Chorwon on Central Front In

the sharpest predawn action Mon-

day. The' Reds withdrew after a
lii-ho- skirmish at ROK-hel-d

outpost.
After that, only minor patrol

clashes were reported, Eighth
said.

McConncll, of Apple. Valley.

MIG after blasting with
machine slugs.'

"I above me
sneaked up behind he said.

jet but before he fire, thej"I fired Into a putf.of
from plane

along

South

smoke came from plane,
"1 fired again got

andCthepilot bailed out.
"It's a good thing did, be-

cause there another one
ing behind me and I to

. ,, ,h n fh ..rinl, outDosts oh a horse--J turn away."

.

"

.

.!...", motion. . bend of the Pukhanl McConncll, a father of three.
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Teacher
romise-ria-n

(Bob)- Rroffer, ".Denton, "flut If
rmtx continue to cb ud and

student' enrollment and
Increasing personnel, u ca.n nye
no effect in the long run but to
curiail education prograin you
now have." '.''The teachers and others
attended, their meeting superln;!
lenacms, scnost uoaiu uicmucu,
legislators and ttiey

"Just plain--' taxpayers"
talked and polltl- -

cat ". nuBindw mo".--
the measure. .

"I hate' to see the pro-

fession of teaching strike at this
time, It may be the only way
to . achieve we're after,?
Proffer said" In response to a
"scpool holiday" suggestion
tft. audience.

A spedfcerromSeadrlft foresaw
some"political scalps nanging
the barn door" after next year's
elections if thyy don't make good

promises made last
Proffer told there

Is little hope for the pay raise
they orlgjnally 'sought. He he
Could se'e no clement of compro-

mise in $308" measure, condi

tioned on the-- state'sgas pipeline
tax be na unncld in coun.
. TSTA Executive Director
Charles Tennyson advised: "Con
tact your legislators,
tha bill, plow our ground and
plant our.--' foe another ses--

i.

patis' Greets
Him1t

NEW YORK Wl William N.. Mrs. Oatls last saw her husband

Oatis, to the United" almost three ago at Ken-Stat'-

and hi; arms today Air Terminal in London on

frnm more than two in prlsofi 23. as took off for

the Iron Cur--

The

Airways

Oatls
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FREED

his Prague assignment.
"'They hadbeen married less than
three months at the time.

DAILY

Before leaving Frankfurt last'
night, Oatis said the Czechs gave
him "psychological" treatment be-

fore his triaj, In which he,.confesSed
" r 'guilt.

He was not terrorized or mls- -

not try mn ana
gh

tn
nlsm. he said,

However, he said;
"They were very efficient in

their methods and for
my trial." It would bo vefy difficult
for me to describe,what happened
so that I could be understood by
any one not familiar with such

or "with what is done
Individually,

"I think you could call It morej
man anyimng eisc.

"If what I was heartt'to say or
renortcd to have said during tho
trial sounded like I was reciting

why ..that's the way It
was."

The newsman from Marlon.
was-thi- pale, a bit bewildered
by Ills suddenfreedom,but in seem--
I k..lt. If mmA m (m,.

Calif., repor-te-d he saw the thirdly by ,he c'Mphg ,;, gener.

saw

opened
white

he

tshoe-shaned

would

year.

something,

ally cood."
He explained Ills accusation by

the Czechs this way;
"As a I have

always acted or tried to act as
best I on the proposition that'
a news story, to be fair, should
ptesent all essential sides. During
ine time I was In Prague, I found
there were dittereni ideas
about what constituted
In news reporting.

Many people, especially people
..Vi... nln nm. niver In' East-Centr- Korea. was described by fellow pilots as in of the tCzechf govern

a..,.a iVL flat let ace of the war I But at the ROKs pulled ' "a little wild" until he recently ment, do not see things as we do

r.i r.eorce Tluddell of Eu-- out underorders becauseof Intense parachuted into the bellow sca in the United States or other coun
as 1.1- - VV- - ,. ,.. . . !, .ll!.J.,.11ln i,nJ nliinlrn, nut itr m hrll.
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Stt OATIS, P8. Cpl.

RidgwayWfns
Defenses
Hiphest;Wafer.:

Oii RecofdDue

SabineArea
flfTtn ,Aiolttt Prts

The lower Sabine-- River wafer--

shed bracedIfself Mofidfiy for the
worst flood In recenj history

Already warned to expect the
highest water bn record, the area
continued to bo soaKcq oyaiorrcn
tlal "rains and the Weather Bureau
was bard pressed to Keep' Its fore- -

casts up(to date,
An 865-Inc- h rain at Bon WIcr

Sunday resulted in an Upward, re-

vision .of flood adages fr!om that
point to,Orange. j .

eDcivcwllle. which still Tiad not
rarled out after .bat
tling a 16.5-fod-t. crest-- two w?cks
ago, watjtold to "get ready for a
stage of at least is-fc- et wiuyji ine
nptrtht-e- dav's. lllshest ever re--

cordedHncrewaslT.Srffeet In 1945

Lontinuea rains, nieiegroipgisi
Paul' Cook, of Lake Clhar.les
Warned, Would send" the Sabine
even higher.
- Deweyvllle's levee Is built up to
18 fleet and Army engineers,were
ketDlha a close we- on the situa
tion. The Dcweyvllle gauge rtfadV

lng Monday'morning was 15.8 feet
and the river was rising fastmere.

For Bon Wlcfi Cook predlatffd a
record crestof 24 to 24.5 feet within
the next'36 hours. Highest water
ever gauged4here was 23.37 feet-I-t

wasstill raining hard all along
the lo'er watershed Montftyt ".

Sabine River AlthorltyaPresldeht
John W. Stmrrions said at Orange
he fas "right on top t the situa
tion" a'nd-wa- s conferring with the
Army engineersana ine iicuj-ro- ss

about the"D0ssiblllty of undertak
ing evacuation of residents in the
IowlaiUls around Deweyyjne.

So far there has been no show
of alarm in Persons
there said that so far everybody
was staying put,

The forecast was fon still more
rain "and southerly'winds.

The serious flood- - area was in
Newtpn Cotintyt In ijoutheast Texas
on line.

Col. Herbert D. Vogel, division
Army engineer, said' Army engi-

neers were watching the situation
Lclosely.

nightfall,

Heavy rains fell Sunday.
measured 2.04-- Inches in the

period ending at 8:30 a.m.
Monday. College Station had 2.17.

SoutheastArea
-

RoadsClosed
AUSTIN tR Tne State Highway

today reported thesej
road conditions: .

Dallas District All highways
open except 85

north of Msybank, Kaufman Coun-

ty. ."'
Atlanta District All stale blgh--

wvs back to normal.
Beaumont D I s t.r I c t Closed:

F"arm 363, Newton County, between
Blcakwood and Hon JVIer; Farm
1414, Newton County.; State 87 at
Little Cow Creek near Burkcvllle.
Water Is over .State 87 south of
Nrwton but is not closed; same
conditions on 190 east and west, of

Jasoerand onU. S. 97 south of
Jasner. t '

Lufkln District Closed: State
21 at Angelina River .due to high
water; State 7 at Tfinlty River,
high water; U. S. 287 betweenCor

. t.,.........
handled, and the Czechs did urovc .. . '

and Pennington, hCrovctonlndoetrlnate him with commu--

preparation

proceedings

psychological

Ind.,

A

newspaperman,

eould

quite
objectivity

.. rharee

,,
u-

4

In

successfully

Deweyvllle:

uiiKin

Department

Farm-to-Mark-

water; State 87 between iiempnm
and Milam and between nempniii
and Newton County line; Farm 83

between Hemphill and' Pineland,
high water; Farm 226,- - Nacogdo-

ches County, washout of Atascosa
Creek bridge end; Farm Ml. roix
County, washout of temporary
bridge at Klckapoo Creek; State
147, high wateirat Angelina RIVer.

'"" " ft

Explosion On Board
British TorpedoBoat
Injures Four Sailors

AARHUS, Denmark WV-- A vio

lent explosion aboard a liriusn
naval motor .torpedo boat de
stroyed the craft and shattered
th'nuanrt of windows in the port
area here yesterday. One sallntU
was seriously burned and three
others received slight Injuries.

The P102Ts chief stoker, me
only serious casualty, reportedly
was ttartlnir the n vessel's
electrical plant when spartcs
touched off gasoline fumes in the
hold. The vessel was taking part
In NATO nival maneuvers.

. r i ". '"

Marshal Is Approved
WASHINGTON WV-T- he Senate

ludiclarv committee toda.y ap
proved tho nomination of Albert
W. Saegert as U. S marshal for
Western Texas,

HERA LD
.PRICE FIVfc GENTS

ifj " 'vr,A H

GEN. ri DGWAY

MARBHALL Pclta-Chlc- v

go and Southern .airliner wfitch

crashed hear here yesterday, kill
ing 19 ot the 20 persons aboard,
flew directly into an qmindus-look-ln- g

black? cloud. thaL brought a
half-Ho- downpour tolhe areaj an
Air Force pilot said today. ,

The lone survivor va a woman.
A full Investigation of the dis

aster Is being conducted by Civil

StillWeak

PersonsDie
In Plane

Aeronautics Boijrd and Delta offi-

cials from Dallas and Fort Worth.
Capt. Jairfes E. Dccki a veteran

Korea .. ,,"...
and' " .T.'VJ'""? ..;:
was at Ihe Marshall airport when
the DC3 flew over, headed for
Shreveport He said it was unus-

ually low-o'o- nly about iOO hft

Florida

Lone .

In PlaneCrash
Klplltren nf 19 11 .nn.l.l nm.(hlntf

bursting, ground,"
cago ee ooumeru uv " c said
crashed yesterday near Marshall,
Tex-- , have been, positively ldcntl-llc-

the airline announced!
.The lone survivor In the crackup

Is Mrs. J. W. Cox of City,
Ela,

The known dead:
L. F. Uuss, 62, Dallas.
Victor Goldberg,"50, Monroe. La
L. L. Klipatrlck, Lake I'rovl-denc-

-

Harvey T. Newell-Jr.-. 43, Merid-
ian, Miss. ,

Ray M- - Adams, 61, Dallas.
. Lt. Col. Jack M. Rogers, 37,
'Fort Worth.

Lillian Horton, Talladega, Ala..

lh

she

David Flncher.
Robert H. Krnty,' 45, l)allatv
Foy Bryant, 31. Dallas.
L. II. Murnhy. Macon,

AtUnl.."-,.-;- --;

ine puui.
James P. C Stewart, 3J.-- LnaiiB- -

noqga, Tcnn.,
Anne Catlson, , Lnicago,

stewardess.
Miss Giixaldlnc Hudson, 22,

Drayton MUbv S. C.

Mrs. Barbara Jean Le4dy. 22, a
court reporter of Patchogue.NY.

The body of woman was un-

identified. However James M.

Cobb. Delta-C-. 8i S. public infor-

mation officer, said a Miss Betty
Roddy, 25, Monroe, La., was

passenger list.

Angelo Aid Sought

torrrado-aashedjCro-

ISan Angelo. Governor Shivers,
wired reairest to President
Eisenhower yesterday.. Last week':
the president allocated
sand dollars,for Wacfr disaster

Shivers had asked$2,436,

000.
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S.appfortRe imes
ForieignAid Plans

, BRUSSEl!u BRINES . Committee" In support of the
WASHINGTON. IP ben. Mat- - .ministration's rcquci't 'for 15,8oS,

thew 11 Rldgway totd to, 000.000 bf continued foreign aid-I- n

tfSy that if free Ejiropcjs h"e 12 jnonjhs beginning J,uly 1.

forces built up to planned Rldgway gave'the committee a
strength this year tlicif still will sobcr review" of the European mill-- .

too wca.k "to prevent serious
reverses In event of attack" by
the Comtnunlsls. .

A"nd "declared he has seenho
cvjdclicc that Soviet peace talk Js
sincere addlrtg: "The military

' threat basedon capabilities has
unchanged, in my opi-

nion"
4 jTho European Uefen.secom-

mander, who Is "sobn to become
U ?, Army chief of 'tta.ff, testlflrtl
before the"House Eorclgn Affairs

19

.Woman

Survivor

wwfit mm

ad--

be'

Crash
up" and expressedsurprise It did

not land at "because It

was headed straight" very
roilgh-lookln- g black clouds."

BecV said 'such a, often.
contains a downdraft- that drops
a big pjane igO fcet'ln k matter
Arsi'rnnda deiDite a nllot'a efforts.
if that happenedtdhe Delta plane
It would "have btushed' the tree-ton- s,

said? -

Beck flew JetsIn Korea qual
Hied as a filer in the Air Force
verilon of the DC3.

of 50 combat missions over 1 ,.,, .,,
home here on leaved said heH-'S- "

minutes after
sioppru. mo Biuiiii ippicu uuijr

loin

rflpirk

but

j. B. Evans,khis wife, Willie and
her sitter-in-la- Mrs. Hattle Hill.
,werr in their farmboue nnly 125

yards from where tho piano struck.
MVe heard the plane comin- g-

It sounded awfully Joud but.aJJ
right, tne rarmer sam. "mere

s blinding rain and a.high wind.
We heard tho rash but thought
lightning had hit a narby oil rlg."-Kvons- .

called his wife to the back
door to see a 'powerful plume of

omlrrg up out of the
"woods." both saw a"n explo-ln- n

that shook their frame house.
ATT.ANTA IM Ilka

persons killed When a ujltn uu-- up ut?of the he

Panama

La

("a

one

Tirs. Evans' two nephews,Qulrl-

and "Jesse Burkes, drove up
Just then and.Evans instructed
them' to go to the nearest resi-

dence and call help. He and
to sccne'but found

only perspns stilt alive,
.One was Mrs. J. Wr Cox ofPan--

Lama City, Fla. The otherwas Mrs.
II. Flncher, of near Atlanta,

wh'ue, Infant son was killed.
Plnchcr died soon after the crash.
Mrs. Kvans brought quilts from
her home and wrapped them about
(he d woman. She wash-
ed Mrs Cox' face at her request.

'She kept crying and-- calling on
Lt. Col. John T. Cretots, Warner i.-- , Mr!). Evans said. "She

Robins, a. . told me she thought her leg was
Mrs. R. H. Flncher, 19. of near ,rokon and to help her-A- nd

Atlanta, and her infant Jesse worried about the baby, asking If
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it was all right
The alrjjane apparently struck

tall plnei and tumbled oyer and
a sou yarus

Capt. Douglas Volk, 33,
h the

The cra-i- li of the Delta-Chicag-o

So CRASH, Pg. 4, Col. 8

Visit of tho Red Cross Blood-mobil- e

Is Just a week away, and If
lili- - Snrlnii is tn meet Its nuota of
300 of blood to help men In

the armed lorccs. more - aonors
must bo signed. '

Personswho are willing to make
ihiii ullnt contribution to the na- -

AUSTIN Mt--A federal allocation,,,., dtl:Me rrfiy fill out the
850 thousand dollars has bem;,, ,elow and mall It to the Red

asked for relief of Box 620. or" they simply

the

mou
re-

lief after

srniNO

ttr,r- -

TwMlr- -

IlUh

cloud

nimuies.

They

his

19,

son.

pints

may call the
Phone 256.

R'e Cross office,

LL Those lnil,lcatlng this gift wUl
receive a confirming postcard,'set--

t-

v f.

Ll

Congscss

Marshall

iry 'slliutron. and said'contlnul- -
tlon of American aid "is essential
to the" security of the United
States as well its tb alUthe Nortfi
Atlantic Treaty Organization' na-

tions."
. Hldpviysald that "Today, as a
year. ago. air power' Is stilt the
weakest link tn eun defense, x x
there are "UIU major.deficiencies,
for example. In support units,

establishments'and stock
of amrojinlflonsi"
"Rldgway who arrived here yefj

tcrdayTrom hlsParlsJheadquar
ters. Is making his first attempt
as.'Europe'irJfiorth AUanUc Treaty
commaqder to Jalk, Congrcss,o,uto
funds. It sore oi warmup lor
part ot'hls dutl-i- s as Army chief of
staff, the Job towtilch he has'been ,
named by President blscnio-er,

effective A'ug.. 16.
Rldgway last appeared before,

congressional group in 1952 while
en, route" from Tokyo, where he
hadbeenthe Allies' Far feastchieff
to.ParJs, where he look oer-'froi-

Elsenhower"as supreme commandf
,er In Europe.- - ,

He faces .detailed questioning
this time on the. progress an pros-
pects ot the ttato military buildup,
which has. stirred strong criticism
recently tn Congress.

Rep VorysvIl-Ohlo)- , a member
of tho Foreign Afalrs Committee,
said the central's testimony-- may
fcave an lmport-fh- t bearing on con-

sideration of v administration re--
rquestsfor more. than three billion
dollars in .military ana nmiiea
cconomlc aid .to Europe next year'.

In all, Elsenhower-hasM-equested- .

$5,800,000,000 tocontinue foreign ,

aid throughout the free world for
the l2monthj starting July 1 j

T'fo Senate Appropriations Conf-mitte- e

has decided to take a first
hand look at someof the countries
tabbed for such assistance. Chair-ma- n

'Bridges announced
Saturday subcommittee
Will make a survey,In theFarEait,
leaving May 27, and another sub-

committee wtU do. the same nt
Europe later.

A'Deep.. cuts" In ai-d- funds will
result from the trips, Bridges said.
WltvWlrit'.hiinrt VnnWlprtff. ha laid.
The committee will not ."have to
take the word qf somebodyelse"

n kppaVcpt rebuke of Mutual Se-

curity Director Harold E. tassen.
The Far East- - subcommittee,

composed of Senators Dlrksen
IR-lll- J and Magnuson
isoscheduledto visit Japan,Korea,
Form'ua, Indochina and The 'Phil
Ipplncv India andPakistan were
ctinsldercd among other possibili-
ties

y landed at Wash-
ington National Airport f yesterday
he declined, to comment on foreign
aid. But, In response'to reporters'
questions, be said be' saw no
lessening of Russia's capabilities
to. wage war.

Of Europe's military situation
generally, he said: "'l find very
many highly encouraging factors,
and I find also a very great many
things to be done."

-

I

Mexico Consuhbics
OKLAHOMA CITY

Padres Jr., 40, Mexican consul
City, died at a hospital

here last night following a heart
attack

More DonorsNeededTo Get
Local Blood QuotaOf 300

ting hour, tb appear for tho blood
donation.'The blood receiving cen--

tcr will be In the basemint of tho
First Presbyterian Church May
25 and 20, from noon to 8 p.m. .
each day.

Blood Is wanted from any per-
sonregardless of sex or color-bet-ween

tfte ages of 21 and 60.
Physicians and nurses will be In
attendance, and will dee to It that
tiloou is receiveu oniy irurn uioio
persons whose condition proper-
ly permits It.

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations received' at the First PresbyterianChurch In

m? Spring from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday,
May 25 and 20. Please send this card to tho Red Cross, P.O.
Box 020, Hig Spring, Texas). . r
f am happy to offer a pint, of blood for our Armed. Forces.

NAME

ADDRESS ...,.... ..j
TELEPHONE (Res.) .' (Bus.)

If specified time desired, pleaseIndicate:

(Date) ......- liiourj
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6 Arraigrimenfs

AreNoiedln '

.iwiniytourt'.
J31x;,people wera arraigned;In

Howani County Court today,' on
..W.-- M OT.-.....!lUlit: ,U1 fiKal anufccu aadu

c driving Awhile. Intoxicated; passing
worthless .qhcclci, theft, and

carrying arm. ' .
m' Five W those-tak-en before Coun-

ty Jffdge 1J.IU Weaver'pleaded
guilty and were fined. .The. sltth
pleaded n4t gurfty.' v

Those pfeadlpg guilty were" DaV

vldMendoza, unlawfully, carrying'

a knife: .W.B. Taylor, toassliw at
hot check; G.P. Cox, driving while
intoxicated; Oscar,, D. Alnswortn; I

theft; and Felix Franco, DWir
Vernoa M,"Webb said he was

not guilty of beating.hli wife.. who
brought. Complaint against him.
Ills bond was set at $500.

Mendoza' ha"d a puih button knife
In his possession on arrest by
sheriffs officials Saturday night.
He said be was guilty of carrylnf
the' knife but used It only In his
work, His fine was ,$100,

Cox, resident of Lamesa, was
fined MOO by Judge Weaver.
admitted driving while intoxicated.
Lt. Robert N. Gourley of Webb
testified that Cox's ear was In
rolllslon with 'his Saturday night,
and that Cox appeared Intoxicated
at the time,,

Taylor admitted passing a $35

check at Hemphill-Well- s but said
he was supposedto have the mon-
ey In a Snyder bank at the time
the check was passed. He was
fined $25 by .the. Judge and told
tov pay. off the check.

Alnsworthj who said be was
Just" passing through town, ad-

mitted taking .carpenter's tools
from the Salvation Army. He laid
he was drunk at-th- e time. Judge
Weaver gave, him 30 days In jail.

Franco was arrested by con- l

stable tidell BuchanSn this .
Inffmt Coahoma.He cleaded eullty
to charges of driving while Intox-

icated afid was fined $100. .

For

ByjfJACK BELL
WASHINGTON l Sen.' Taft

saW& today that, the ex--

Cess profjls tax Is "vicious'; in
I

ao"me of U .aspectsJbut probably
.snouiajje conunueo renporamyto
pruvioe revenue neeo.cn

Taff; the6enatemajority leader,
said-- in an. interview h ,fcels the
tax gcneallysreachesbig. business
flrmsi most able' although

e addedtfiefe is really no'equl-.tabf-fr
way of 'defining "excess

'profits."
TVhlle lt Is a vicious tax. in some

ways, ll provides "Revenue tha't we
need badly and lt probably ought

NewspaperMeet

Held n
MIDLAND Jfty. executives

and editorial members of Texas
newspapers talked about news
coverage at the1 spring meeting of
the continuing studycommittee o!
the Texas Associated Press Man-
aging Editors Association here
yesterday.
' Col. N: Dwlght Alllsonl of San
Antonio, assoclatloji president, pre--

siaeu a.i a luncneon. nouencn j.
Watts, managing editor of the
Houston Chfonlcle, presided at, dis-
cussions as committee .chairman.
Frank 11. King of Dallas, general
executive,of The AssociatedPress,
assisted Watts In conducting the
meeting on news problems.

SpeakersIncluded JamesN. Alli-
son, publisher of the Midland Re-
porter - Telegram; Delbert Down-
ing, Midland Chamber of Com-
merce manager; James R. Record,
Fort, Worth man-
aging editor, and Charles A. Guy,
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- editor.

The fall meeting of the contin-
uing study committee will be held
in Tyler Oct. 11. ,

SenateReadyFor
Vote Oh Money Bill

WASHINGTON (fl The Senate
moved today toward a vote on thp
tlrst of a series of appropriation
bills, but a committee postponed
final action on a second.

On the Senate calendar for ac-
tion was a bill to finance operation
of a score of Independentgovern-
ment agencies during the year
startingJuly 1. It carried the fate
of the government's low-re- hous-
ing program for families with
small incomes, The House voted
to ban any new starts next year,
but the Senate. Appropriations
Committee recommended' approv-
al of 33,000 new units,

.Final Senate committee action
bad been, expected today on an
other appropriation measure car
rying funds for the state, com-
merce and justice departments.
Instead of taking tip the bill, how-
ever, the group beard a report
from 'Investigators on a subject
which wis not announced.

No Evidence Is Noted
SEOUL UV-- Lt Gen. Glentf O

Barcus, U,S. Fifth Air Forte com
mander, said today there is "no
real good evidence." that Red pi
lots are flying captured American
Babr Jets in Korea.

PresidentEnds;LastCruiseOn
BoTrdTlieYacht,Williamsburg

WASHINGTON" Ml
'-- President

Elsenhower, returned to Washing"--
ton today after a "grand Jilde"
aboird ' the Presidential yacht
Williamsburg the last-- hi plapnedI

io mjiejaDoara.me imp,
Eisenhower .stepped ashore at

nearby Alexandria, Va., to wind
up his .three

, business'and pleasure
cruise. , .

,T3ie. President left's. the capital
aboard the WltlfamsbuYs Thursday
cVenlng. He made a spejeh iatWll--J

In Wll
burg, VaJrJday after,receiving
ah honorary Doctor of taws de
gree.tBen returned to the yacht
fit ffn overnight run to Noripig,
Va. . r

.yeslcftlay he visited the V, S.
Naval Academy at Annapons, wa

twnere, he told" the midshipmen.
"There lssometnIngspecui sdoui
dedicating yoilr lives to life United
Statcs'ofAmerica,"

He left Annapolis last nlgnt alter
round of golf with Adra. C. Turn-

er Joy, academy superintendent
and former chief of1 the United
Nations delegation at the Korean
peace talks.

In Norfolk Saturday Elsenh6wcr
coifed with Arim. Lvnde McCor- -

Coxtmiek. Atlantic Fleet commander.
In between, the President got In

several hours of work on the ni-wl-

radio address he will make
tomorrow nlcht

The speech will deal with the
Interrelated problems of national
security, federal spending and
taxes. The President and While
House aides started Co work on a
draft of the speech aboird the
Williamsburg Saturday night and
stayed at it untgf:30 yesterday
morning. .

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told newsmen
the speechwas almost cdmpletcd
by .the time' the Williamsburg ar-

rived,in Annapolis.
This Is .Eisenhower's,last sched

uled- - trip aboard!' the presidential,
The White House has tabbed

Taft SedsNeed
ExcessProfitsTax

Midland

it a "syn ibdl of needleasluxury,".
'and .Elsenhowerhasiordcred lt lijtp,
the "'mothball fleet"' at the cud of

t
fo be continuedrtemporarlly,'" he
observed. 4 "",'

Xhe tax, reaching a maximum
of 68 pel cent, is scheduled to die
July 1 unless Congressactatfy con
tinue it. tub levy mm raises about

r revenue

Taft said he .does not know
whether President Elsenhower will
?all for continuation of he levy;
in nis radjo report to'tne nation .on
security, economy,, budget, and
deficits tomorrow night. Elsenhow-
er has said federal revenue should
liot be reduced until a balanced
budget is in sigh. " v

The President ppps to discuss
the ianfe matters tomorrow morn--

Ling, at 'a White! House conference
With legislative leaders.

Taft said lt is his Judgment that
unless Elsenhower recommends
SDAclflc tax Action. Conereasla lin.
likely to continue"presenthigh lev
ies, tie inaicaiccimav u tne presi-
dent merely piles the ncedrfor revs
enue and leaves the solution up to
the lawmakers, .Uttle If anything
will be done.

Sen. Sparkman ,) the 1052
Democratic vice presidential nom
inee;; said In a separate interview
he believes many Democrats would
support a direct presidential rec-
ommendation for continuation!
the excess profits levy, at lefst
until Jan, 1 when a 10 per cent
cut In personal Income taxes is
scheduled.

"I don'f believe this Is a politi-
cal mattef-a- t all." Sparkman said.
"Congress ought to weigh what the
government must have in reyenue
against what lt must spend.and let
that be the guiding factor. '

"I don't like the excess profits
tax at-- all and I would like to see
it expire, except for the practical
problem of maintaining other taxes

levels in order to get rev-
enue."

Sparkman said he doesn't think
the Republicans have "aiiyjjhore
chance of balancing the budget In
the next fiscal year (beginning
Jujy 1) than I have' of flying to
the moon." 0

GoodbrakeFuneral
SlatedHereToday

Funeralaervlceswere to be held
at 4 p.m. today1for George Hchael
Goodbrake, father of Mrs. R.L.
Tollett, who succumbed Saturday
evening. ,

Rites were to be said at the
HUlcrest Bsptlst Church, on Gregg
Street, with the pastor, the Rev,
Virgil James,In charge.Burial was
to be in the Trinity Memorial
Park, under direction of Najley
Funeral Home.

Mr. Goodbrake,81, was the vic-
tim of a heart attack. He had
beer In the hospital for two weeks.
A Jong-tim-e resident of Effingham.
111., be bad made his home with
the Toiletts here since 1950, R,L.
Tollett, who was In New York at
the Ume of Mr, Goodbrake'sdeath,
returned here by plane Sunday
evening.

Besides Mrs. Tollett, Mr. Good-brak- e

is survived iy his wife, who
lives here; another daughter, a
brother, and four grandchildren.

Five Dead In ttfots
LAGOS, Nigeria tn Bloody riot-

ing which began Saturday and
lasted the week end took a toll of
five dead and more than 150tn-jure- d

in Kano, largest c(ty in
northern Nigeria,

o

June. '. . ,
The President talked informally

to the Naval Acodemynldshlpmen In
as they ssse'mblcdIn Bancroft Hall
for SundaydlnneiO "
jne saiq ne nau ucvn assvcisuiify

tor a Jons ume --wun wnae is
tailed-th- e servfte 'brats'.". Ithe

C i'Drats, fle explained' are is
the sons and daughters ffof Yn enka
wHo "have spent their Jives In ti

service of their .country.
"I have yet. in alt the.se'years,"

said the former ftve-'s't- ar gehefal,
"to have one of these children re
fer to his father's careerin tefmsjwhat

It smartto be
thrifty! Thrifty 1
shonnersshon 3)-

aateway. .aiiBH&v,
fiiHxJavLkLiL

disparagement
"thavenever heard pne ofa l

j,
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W reserve'

v. Pork

Sugar
Sugar

Short
Chili

Hormel Heat
16-O- z.

Can ......

sly; Oh, jny father Just
captain-I-n the Navy, ora colonel

Jfce.Marines,' 6$ other serv--1

i'llo has pifihed ouThls chest and
he ha.ysald it. proUdly-fa- r- more
proudly, lt has struck . me than

man who has said, my fatWr
a mercnant,, a
very necessary calling lnour

tountry -
'IBUt there 1 Something special

about dedicating to (the
united states America (some-
thing) that Jives with, you

is more important, .In myS
opinion, wun your pnydren.as long

theyeshall live."
7-
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T
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Van No300
Beans 'w.WgmmmBmS""'"fpp;

Cocoanut Cookies 29c
Cookies r3f.. ;
Wafers

& Eat Hormel

35c z.

Can ......

Beef

Short Ribs

CookedHams

Freshly
Ground

Brisket. U. Choice
grade, heavy beef

Pork. Plenty of
Juicy, meat.

Large, Sliced

Wilton's
Can

,7

Agriculture Outlook
Is Brighter Locally

The agricultural outlook was at
Icsit.a little brighter in the" 'Big
Spring' office'' of the Texas nt

Commission?laft week?
according to Leon M. Kinney, mah-age- r.

.' ' (, S
"We olace.d" one agricultural

worker in a Job'during jhe wcek'
Kinney commented, "and that was
unusjual. We certainly baven'tbeen
able to fhid Jobs foe many of
them this year." t .
.Kinney said that during theweek

45 claims for unemployment com
pensationwere made: 30 new job?
seeaing applications were, nieu; zs

(Workers were re
ferred tcjoto and that of these
24 'were placed in employment.

Office visits during the week, he.
Said, totaled 325.

trom

nsBU'f

ALU

mi

Beans

Wafers
Bread

Ground

Spareribs
Bologna

Cookies
Tamales

Heat & Hormel Dinty

25c 24-O- z.

Can

25c

49'

$5.99

early-wee- k prices Tuesday Wednesday

Big

Runneli ...

32 Die
OverTheWeekEnd

, " SfaTb PttH
.Sunday ersihes killed 21

persons Increased week

'death In Texas to

at lcasffe. '
Nineteen In a Delta-Chicag-o

and Southern airliner crash
in Texas woods near the
Texas-Louisian-a border. wo-

man miraculously .survived
crash. '

' "

Tall QuednArrives
SOUTflAJIPTON, Sng. tn-- The

British. Commonwealth's .tallest
"buccn, six-fo- three-Inc-h Salote
Tvpou of Tonga, arrived today

Livililliuii. one aiuaiu
Rangnoto Zea-

land. ' '

Jone Arden
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Arden
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HORMEL GOOD MEATS
Beef

35

29

49c
Hormel

Can

A New

i'l
'

PkaV .
sib nmaiw . urn jib --i m

Ready to Eat

Can

Fresher"Tastes

Pineapple
Potatoes
Cabbage

Yellow Corn

Onions

aaVaaSflaVaBHHeBflaka

yajc-U- p

CLOCK- - RAblO

$39,9S ZSSi&

'HILBURN APPLIANCE

s

Hams Lunch

Sugar Loaf
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Mexican

New, Serve
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UN LeadersConfer;
"Riice talks Recess
cSsi tUUnltcd, VatlonsiAssocUtcdicninSSanFracIico,
rw? ."i ! eFu f,ohfcrrJ jP M: "Apparently, the Americantodays the Koroa.it trupe government thought Jttoflld flout

o lwmng suspended-i- the second vorroPTnlpn as.lt did last year
day of a .thrccday.rccejs. -

i Mien' It broke off the negotiations"
Communist and Allied iiogptla-- India. Britain, and Canada have. tors meet agalrf Wednesday at ojitlclmt the --U. N. Command

nearby Panmunjom oh the dead-- position in "the prisons? exchange
.i.ncjt .pusuiiur sxcnanRO issue. issue.)

w imvi iiiiea aeicRaic, I.T.J
. Gen. William if. irrir, t

arrived In Tokyo Sunday for a

t
meeting with"- - Gen Mirk .Cjarkd
w. ii. ri cj corpmanucr.

The- - U. N. Command said only
that U demanded the 'recess fcr
administrative purposes. Ilowevcr,
observersnoted it could allow lime
for, consultations with' Allied ia- -

tlons on-th- e stymied prisoner
discussion. . '-- .

Allied" ana Communist negoti-
ators are.split wldcly.on p?ans for
releasing some'48,500 Communist

-- prlsonors uhorefuse to return to
communism. ,
x (Tbe.Jleds' Pclphig radio today
charged the U. S. .with .bid faith
"In the open overthrowing of the

t basis of negotiations. ,lst a .an.
armistice seemed mtpincnt "'
. IThe broadcast, hcaTd by -- The

'Buy a Bottle Today
-- And get acqunI n I o d with
PREACHESHAIR JOICfor
vi"-- i iion, urs. i inning nair,
ITCHY calp,and DANDRUFF.
Use it, bo convinced. ,

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

PICTURE i

.FRAMING
4 And .

Artists Supplies
NABORS'

X
tVA NT. STORE

1701 .Gregg Phone 1 TBI

tat

THEM

W. 4TH
A. MERRICK

CountyTo purchase

'.' v
nf-.- -

For
Road

Howard County CommlJsloricrs'
Court received ft signal
today on the mirchase of rlcnt-o- k

ways for a proposed farm-to-ma- r-

kct arteYy in the northwest part
of the -- county.

Gxecn lreht was received from
J. C. Roberts, district highway cn-- 3

jjmcerat AUiicue. -

-

The right-of-wa- will involve
the road frd'm Highway 8 through
Knott and on, to Farm-to-Mark-

ltoad $43 in Martin County. After
right-of-wa- y specifications are
met, the state will take oyer .the
road, . ' .

A't pr?scnt there is a. county road
leadlnc throueh Knott and- connect
ing with the Martin County ,arm--

romj. After, the state
takos over the Howard portion:
there 1M be a .

highway all the way "from High- -
Way 87 to trip highway from Stan-
ton a Larriesa, .tj

boxrrjan Rjcplpcos
PlasmaFor Army

pprVASIHNTON W sr The Army
has switched from blood plasma to
dextcan.'a sujistance made from
sugar, for all' Us requirements at
hdmj? and abroad.

A major reason lor the. chance..
i.Hiu an Army medical

hep,
and does not.'

TbeArmy emphasized.
that ptiblft 'are--J

He said the switch frrom plnsmal
to dcxtran was made after utterly

JJcoftylneing" tests. .&

fe--, LUBBOCK
si i v 1 hr. 57 mlns.

m
Hrned 8 Boyfef j j pfco, ?1(K) for rtseryerfton, '

Nw "DarVIUIlO" CAB! ptavldt llvlB9-f-

mM. cut New on-p-

curved windahiH !5r bigfcrl New 4 ft.
wide rear Deeperaide windowa! New

aeata new non-aa- c epringa and

new counter-ahoc- k tea( tnibbenl g,

New door handlea!
Btep into the Dnivnttd Cab a new
Ford Pickup at your Ford Dealer'a take
rid.you'll find iff a bmni-nt- tiptrunctl

SEE

V.

,. ' Y;.'-r,fcf.- vVJWfeifep- -

Rigbt-OF-W-ay

farm-Mark- et

Kit- -- -
.
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r'.., s1 ' - jl . j'y-J- L 4 t ..u .., 'fc'ii!lil,.w,,ii.u
t Anniversary

Mayor G, W..Dabrrey, foregrfiund, speaks brieflyIs he priscnti a bronzememorial marker citing military
achievement! cf Lt. James Louis Webb Jr., .at anniversary CeremoniesSunday at Webb AFB.'
In the-- background, left to right, areMrl. Rilla Webbmotherofthe Big Sprlnymin for whom WebbAPB
v( nmed,"Col. Ernest.F. Wickwiti Jr., commandingofficer at Webb; Chaplain (Major) Grant Mannj
and Col.'Henry. Tyler, Webb officer,. (Official Air Foree.Photo), . .

IVlemorial PlaqueDedicated"o
LtWebbUnveiledAt WAFB,

A stirring peremony at Webb

Air Eorcc Dasc Sunday afternoon
ma,rkedthe'first anniversary of
(be dedication of the baseto the
memory oflst LU Ja'ulcs Loiiis

taVebb,. st , '
Citizens of Dig Spring donated a

bronze memorial tablet, cltrng the
achievementsof LK Webbto mark
the anniversary. Trie tablet, hlch
was unveiled duringf the ceremony,
Isriow Installed ort a small monu
ment ai inc uasc ot me con
fc.,4.,rf, nni -

aStlsTffiJ 0f
in Sunday'sfceremony.-- Idtfxtran

'official
however, donations

n

Hi

afternoon

executive

sourCeSat--

nid
or-,t- . W. Dabjieytold the story-- of

t. wcdd s .service to his country.
"Wc are here," the-- mayor

"to honor the memory of 1st IM
JamesLouiti Webb Jr , who sacri-
ficed,his all lhatVe Ynlght.be able.
o stand heretoday as frcemen

The mayor said that the observ-
ance was also a demonstration to
"the. world that the-- United States
uau inc - win anu sirenKyi 10 up-
hold Jhe' freedom of, the world's
people. f

The AJnUcd States, the-- mSyop
said, will be forced to 'continue-- a
large military. estaDllshmedt , so
long as the continues in a

of & Chaos and acctcsslon.
Col. Ernest F, Wackjvitz 'Jrf.J

Webb commanding officer, accept-
ed the brorize memorial tablet.,on
behalf of the United .States" Air
Force.- - . ,

Th,e colonel also introduced Mrs.
Rilla Webb, mother of Lt. Webb

h.9aaahMaMeaaahAh

Totally new from the t!rupl Ford
rrckup, G.V.W. 4,800 lb. With a big

choice the world-famoO- s 106-Th- . p.
Truek V?, most engine Tick-up- a

today, the ,01-ti.- n

Cost Clipper Six there'a the power

"GOOD DRIVE SAFE TRUCKS"

" FirsT

and an employe at the base, to
the st?ectatcs.
.u wcdd, was one or us,

the'coloncl said, "and' Mrs. WeJ)b,
too, Is one' us bolh of the Air
Flprco and of tho" citizens of Brg

Spring. She haVwrKcd devotedly
for tho Air Eorcc for" more tha'n

aVear. she alsq has bccn-alpa- HCJCIoB .
"

resident of this We I Along-lim- e xlty.
rfeel great gride to have as one of
us a mothcB who 'has done so

much W her land."
.The Webb AVFbrco Base 509th

SOIL REAQY TOR

CHURCH. PLANTS
. y -- . '
ABBRNATHY. Tex. Wl Rain,

in this .South Mains town has
conditioned the soil for planting
In the second.annual "Consctta-tl0-n

of thcaPlow" program,
. .Members-- of Abernathy'S First
.Baptist Church say it's than
coincidence that m filches ot
rain fell .shortly, iftcr the Jtcv.
C. x.t Kennedy announced "the
program.- -

tarmejskhavepromised to'
raise 347 acres for the church,
vLast ,yea?; tfthes from ' the

crops totaled $50.000 enOUKh.fo
L pay off all the church, indebted

ness.
'--,

NOW! TheWorld's most

Powerful PickupTruck

with theworld'smost

ComfortableCab!

"j"lm taaMaa1ala-----i-i-
-i

. s vf - a.kviaiI-- i rt,&,MbIb"m SMfluaHajajov
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driver falijuo!

window!

wider havo
New

doora!
nf

TODAY(...

500

Spring

sild,

world
state,

powerful in
or

you

of

r

needto gctjgbsdone tutWtvt bolted coh--f
(ruction Tickup box gives addedatrength

and rigidHy. 45 cubic Toot payloadipacet
New overlapping tailgate reaiata lxnding.
or twistingK New toggle-typ- e latchea.
Lovt loading height juat over two feet.

FORDVr TRUCKS
SAVt TIME SAVE MON.V LAST LONGCRy ' Ir.a.

BIG SPRING.MOTOR CO, INC..
DRIVERS

O1

native

JW.

PHONE 2645
J. E. FORT

At Band opened"the .ceremony
Sundaywith a rendition of the Star
Spapglcxl, Banner, and tho pr
gram was compicjed a pir-ite- d

flaying 6t the Air Force Song.

Wdod-Borin- q Worm
Dics'AfrdrO.-Mftnt-h

and

more

witn

A fa?t trfr)i1 In ,ln?li
fills mqrnlfig foe a huge(ivood-bor-- 1

int.worm wlilch hatl been Konfin- -

a glass Jar aUthtf HowaTd Cotuity
.Tltnlni PrttlnfTA ttlr InknAUn.1WU...U. wvu.i wnnw,jr lauuiaUl y
since Octrtber of 1951, V
; James;Bruct Brazier, hlology.ln-stru'eto- r,

said tlito large worm was
.pne of two brought Jo ino labora--
roryby Eddy Hamlin U the, fall
of 1351 Onos of "the wormalwas
"nlekleH' whlli Ihn n(hf;r.u' mil
In the glass Jar atyvc, ijho. ivto
worms, .measurlns some !r ttir

J eight inches ifi lengthy ijcre found
wne,n a imncse cim iree was ex-

cavated The one which died this
moriiing had not' taken 'food jslnce
it, was nut in theJar.

k m.

6) ' ' Jsj
i

DENTLEY'S, ,

FEATURE
' LOW DOWN

'payments

LIBERAL

TRADE

PLAN

IN3

GUARANTEED

SERVICE ON
a

EVERYTHINO

SOLD

JV

FREE!

, 1210 East 3rd Street,
A" wiiube h
Sunday at intervals

To Be Computed

On 3-Ye-ar Base's
K

. O (2 i
AUSTIN Annual computation ot

the economic; fndcx on a thVo- -'

year, Instead of a four-yea- r, aver
a.g6 will call fjr increased totr-trlbutlo-

from most'West Texas
Counties to c mlnlmunf found'a- -'

tlon school nroiiram. but tho im
position,ot a 10 percent maximum
IncfeasQ for anyone ycar will
cushion the shock,

For example--. "Scurry County's
contribution umlcr'th'c 10 per cent
limitation vlll be I25G,000 less next
sl:ar than It would-ha- c been with
out it, while IlQwArd Ceunty's

wtll be JlT.OOQ less,, Tay-lo- r
County's $13,000 less and' Tom

Green County's $7,000.less. .
Howard (County's present local

assessment is "$73,700, while the
thrfce-yca- r avcrago fs- - $207,900, or
a gain of J9'76 per,' cent. With
the assessmentadjusted to 10 per

Lccnt maximum increase, Its con
tribution, lor next-- year wllj bo.
$191,070.'
(jjUndcr tho prcs'ent law, the ceo--',

nomlc 'index would be compulW '

every four' years, which would)
:make the. reflBurlng" como due
Inext year.,The ill inrpact oflns
Ur losses.) Jhenapplv all
fit oncei ITep. Floyd llrailshav.
Chayman .of the (toieJ:lucallon
Convnlttee, cxplalnfd'that4tjie
thrcjycar avcageaptJlctl annual
lv Could soften the shock of hcaVv

fchangc especially siiice no factor
iuiiiU i'ru mnn 'ltin fi nni tntif 'lVUKI 1HIJ iiu- Itiil fu ir in

cither yry wlthlm a slngto yejr .

The untaUonalniwlNERGELformula

Widely Accldimqd by"
.lieding.Doctors

. Dnnrt mamosrnatural.mooUilng,
lajatlva-attlo- n ettr known!

INEnOELI not iJruir-- hai n haraha
YInful,puglnetft.lt!HTntlii,yftpo- -
lift 'movine-tctio- n' ! th iurrt way
known to MmirTpstiint ffl.lrlniiflvlftlTvi'Tpff.

uUrityjKEIlOEl.doi noWitir-up'th-o

yitm nd nun distrrs-a- 1U mlMtctiotti,
la nil natureat Ita txnU

INEItq Bt,laa aitnplt r
that ehancra to a jfll-li- e Iwlk vhrn it
reaehea the in,tp4n. All kard; Irrltatinc
uhtancfro tWn vltfn!, and grnUy

movwl on to pleaaant,natural elimination.
iNEnflEL, eanhotIrrltatrthSatomacK
tpndtrnit orjn'Ak your dfult to-a-y,

abouCthe aeINEUUEl kv.Sold at
.'' COLLINS BROS--. DRUGS , '

. ' SecoAd at Runntlt -.

V-- laSn Xr i 1

More
Than

Big Spring(Tcxjs) Jlcf aid, iton-.- , May 18, 1053

. ATTENTldk

''NOT A REBUILT BUT A' BRAND
c NEW aOUNb. BOBBIN MACHINE

FOR ONLY

Phono 3760
For A F.reo;Momo
Demonstration

COMPARE THESE
FEATURES
Tcfuitijuti nafita

atncl .
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Space!

MAY 18th-23r-d

one full Week
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Prizes

1206-1-0
E, 3rd
Big Spring

FURNITURE-APPLIANCE-S

$500.00

Parking

FREE!
ONE $307.95 MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER c
ONE $119.00 SET OF SPRINGAIR MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
ONE $ 74.95 HOOVER TANK-TYP- E VACUUM CLEANER
PLUS A GIFT TO EVERY FAMILY REPRESENTEDAT BENTLEY'S DUR-

ING THE WEEK OF MAY 18TH JO MAY 23RD,.1953'.
No Obligation Nothing To Buy Ycfu Need Not Bo Present To Win!

YOU MAY BE A LUCKY WINNER

111

IIII

llllll

I

St. .

YES, YOU MAY BE THE WINNER OF ANY OF THESE WONDERFUL PRIZES.' Merely comb into our Store, at

drawing

v phone or maty.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
For several years wo have operated a store in Stanton, and havemany friends in Dig Spring and surrounding

' territqry We'd like to make a jspecial invitation to those friends 'and customers tovisit us at the Big Spripg
Storcy-wher- you II find the samefriendly, courteous atmosphere,and tho samo nno quality lurnlturo ana ap-
pliances. , .

s
Wo arc happy to announcethat wcjare Dealer for Maytag Appliances . . . thoso wonderful

Automatic Washing Machines, Conventional Washing Machines, Homo Freezers, lroncrs, and Dutch Oven Gas
Ranges.And, we'll service everything wo sell, too, to guaranteoyour unconditional satisfactionon everything you
buy from usv.

III
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II

111.
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TwaMitchellCountyVentures
Are.RecoveringOil On Tests .

011U being recovered"today
tests of two Mtchejl County ven
tures, and another wen has-bee- n

Biaxea in ine rtorcn 'Jameson
jStrawn area,of the same county,
f SunNo. 3 McCabe,r.botft 23.miles
southeast of Colorado City, flowed
75 "barrels of oil n 24 hours and
It still being tested. HumbIe No.

"1 Trulock, a south Westbrookwild
cat. Is swalbing seven-- barrehper
hour todajKon test, t

The new location Is Sun No. 6
V. T. McCabe. .
Borden .

Superior No. Joncss S
from north and 1,980 from west of
lines, section 518, block 97, It&TC
survey. Is now airllllng below 7,025
feet In lime.

Herlmerlcah and Payne No. 1.
Dorward, 330 from north, and yfsi
of lines, survey, hit

No Limit On TidelandsOil
LeasesAsked
Parka,an'enslneerfor the Humble
Olband Refining Co,, suggestedto-

day that Congre;s place
on the acreage,available to a sin-
gle oil operator Increases on the
continental gpeif beyond stateJ

boundaries. . , .
"In view ot the high cost of Ini-

tial work and the great economies
that oan be, effected by central

Gurt Stolen"Here .
TurnsUp Iji Dallas-- '

Thirteen may haveabeen a"n un-
lucky 'number for the tyeggs who

, broke Into DlbreU'a.SportlngGoodsJ
Store neremore want a year ago.
" Thirteen guns were stolen from
the store, and9 at least one of

-- inemvnas turned up in uauas.
Two mentfirreateAby Dallas po-

lice Sunday nad in their posses-
sion g pistol taken from Dlbrellft.
a check of serial numbers shows.
The .men were taken Into custody
on suspicion ot having committed
a burglary in Arllngtoh. a

C. C. Aaron, Big, Spring detective,
fxvent to Dallas todayqto question
the pair and attempt-t- determine
If they had any connection with
the break-I-n here.

DlbrclTs store was burglarized
Mar. J8, 1952. Loot Included tw,o
rifles, a shotgun and 10 "pistols!

ThreeAflArrested
'OnTheft Charges

Three men were to be trans'
ferred to Counvt Court today by J

citypollcc ,yho arrested the trio I

eany ims morning on cnaigesoi
theft.

AThey are accused of stealingba
purse containing' about"$40 from
Billy Shelton,804 Runnels, officers
said. Several Items from tb6 purse
Including the money, were found
in s car the men were driving
shortly 'after the theft was re-
ported about1:30 a.m.

" Al off the money and other ar-
ticles were returnedto the owner.

Man's Conditiqn Still
SeriousAft-s- r Mishap.

"bonlejr, was unchlnged today at
Cowpcr Hospital where be was
taken arly Saturday foliowlrtf a
traffic mishap in- - front of the VA
Hospital.. '

c Coots suffered a severehead.
when the pickup" iri which he

was rldlnir struck a utilities Dole.
He hasnotregained consclounessH

"

v BreaksLeg In Fall '

Geprge Becker, of Sand Springs,
suffered a. leg fracture Sunday,in

fall from a horse. He is receiv-
ing treatment at Cow per Hospital
tn Big Spring, "

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YDRK VH Ttit ttock mttttt wtl
mtitd today with trtcUDf low in gctuot
undtr wj

Prlet chaolti vtr alinoit alt In tha
imaUcr fracuona witb! many unchanged.

Ifo alnttfinajor sroxlp ibowed a deflolu
trand clthtr var Sucla. feowacr, wcra a
bit latiard hlla Uia latlroadi were wclbl-- 4

with plot alfna.

COTTON
HEW TORE W5 Noon cotton ptltat ra

11 to 10 ctnta a bala Wihr than Uia

Erarloua clou. July 3z. Oct. 31 IS and

y
LIVESTOCK "

roRT woR-n- r m Cattia j loo; calif i
00: talrly acUit: prlctt alcady to attoni.

Sood and cholca tlaushlcr tteaca and
HMD M; tood and cholaa alauihtar

calrca I1MU: nockcr calrea tlSJO.
Hoga 700: butcher hoca moatly 2S canU

lowar: cholc )0-3t- pound butchtri IK 23--

cholca o pound and 5 pound
boil I2J.TVtJ.--

Shaep' 10,000; falrlj acuta too and
choice aprlns Iambi livtil prlmt 13
poond apruseninjoionn Ktder Iambi

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATVKES

CtCr Mai. Mln.
Ablltna . ,.,. 1 Bl
Amailllo M J
BIO 8PR1NQ tl 5)
chicaso , ,,. ss 51

DaoTtr . ...,,,,., 42
3E1 Paio ,,., 72 41
JTort Worth 12
Oalttiton ...,,. ,. J 15

Nw York ....,. 7S J7
8aa Antonio . M
St. louU 7) tl
Sua in today at 7:30 p m., rim Tue-a-

ateS:ts a,n.
CAST TEXAS Parti cloudy lion.

day and Tuatday with aeattaradibowin
and local Ihunderatormi moiUy in tha louth
Crtton No Important tampiraturachanaai.

to train. moiUy loutnttly, vindi
on tba tout.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly
cloudy Uondar and.Tuatday with vldily
aeattaradthundarabowara northaaat portloa
today and tonlfbt No Important ttmpara-to-r

cbantca. Modarata to Iriih noatl7
south winda oft tna coait. ,,

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS MoiUy
Cloudy Monday and Tuaiday with wldaly
acaUarad thundarabowara astrama rait
portion today. No Important tampiratura
chantaa. zr

W25ST TEXAS Partly cloudy Monday
and Tuaiday with no important timptra- -
WM cfcantta.

8.1M feet In l(mrvand shale.' ' ,
Howard a

Bbsdcn No; 1. Crawjord, C SW
SW, survey, bfireld
down to 7,805 ttt$.

WAther No. a (Julhn, C "NW NW.
survey, Is mpvlng off

rotary rig 'at total deplH of 1,769
feet In lime. Casingof 10 'i ln.ch.es
has been Set ftnd cementedon bot-
toms Grwratrir will mnvi In eh1i
tools, drflllng plug and go deeper.

Martin
PhllTlps No VC Schar, 1.320 from

south nd 700 fromovesof lease
lhiQj, section 324, LaSaNe,CSL,
win be plugged Back from total
drgtti ou 13,140 ceet to test trie
F7il1mjin thrntlffh rierMrattnna
After 5H-lnc- h casing had been
sec at iJ.ual icet, .tne 'Uicnnurgcr
was tested'and' made only salt

By Engineer
operation, 1 don't think there
should-be-- a lfbiit," Parks told thje

SenateInterior Committee.
The "committee is considering

legislation to provide, for federal'
administration of oil-ric-h

submered lands beyond state
boundaries.

Parks said anJ)(f-shor-e operation
couia .cost as mucn as lour minion
dollars before 'drilling a .single
wcjh '

A shorebase,Jie said, gould cost
twp 'million dollars and a plat-
form to support .the drilling rig
another million' "and 3t quarter.
Transportation, and' other drilling'
costs are ayo more expensive, than
on land, he said. rf

Parks said wells are being drill-
ed now Jn the JGulf of Mexico

of waterand that dou
bling the depth of the waicr would
...v.c v, .,.,...t. B

HOSPITAL
:NOTES

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL '
Admissions G. .E. Flee'man,

901 Lancaster; William Sheppard,
City: 1000 E. 12th; Jim--
my Don Everett. 610 21th. .Sny
der, TMrs.Etta Bradley, Sterling
City Rt: Mrs. ChrisUan Hetflng- -
ton 1510 E. 3rd;. Mrs. Jim Harp
cr, 2208 Johnson; C. II. Mcpanicl,
City Park Road"; Rev. Marvin
Fisher, 706 E, 12th; ,Mrsj .Patsy
carter, Gall nt; Mrs, Mary
Moore. Rt. 1; Mrs. Sttlnc Philips,
1304' Scurry; Mrs Delia Rosser.
906 'E. 14th; C M. Ray, Rt. 1;
Kirs. Ethel Weatherman, 609 N.
Scurnf.
. DIsmlss'afs t Wayne, E. Brown.
Qall Rt: Roy Anderson,r1903V4
Johnson;"George Ortnbaum, CJty;
AUen WIggJns.Clty; Bobby Shep-
pard. Midland; Ed' Black, 1000 E.
;2thr

V.
Man Out On Bond
In AssaultCase"
? v '

David Garcia, charged with a
sault on George" Blllalba Jr., with
lnfent .to mUTder, was releascd
fromfc.County Jail today on $2,500
bondr;

G ire I a . has been in tail since
early Saturday.morning-afte- r Blll- -

talba 'was stabbed In a northslde
cafeDUlalba'scondition Is report
ed as -- not serious, though the
wound penetrated the stomach.

ChafKCs of "aggravated assault
were iirsi men afiiiinsi uarcia ana
Sheriff JcsSlaughter set his bond
at 31,500. Howcvef, aitcr furtber
onvestlgatlon the charges were
changed

Peace Justice Orll Nahnri act
his bond 'at $2,500 today, and Gar
cia is now free pending Grand
Jury action.

Deputy Sheriff Dale Lane, who
arrested Garcia, said that BlllUba
was stabbed while slttipg In a cafe
booth.

ChamberDirectors
Talk July 4 Plans

Plans, for the annual Fourth of
July celebration, other discussions
and repprta were "rm the agenda
for Chamber of Comnjerce direc-
tors at their meeting today.

The Chamber traditionally stages
a' big fireworks display on Inde-
pendenceDay and cooperates"with
otherorganlzatlons in arranging
other events,

Ileports were expected on the
Armed Forces Day program and
on progress the city has made with
plans for opening a portion of Sec-
ond Street through Big Spring. Dis-
cussion' of the need for a perma-

nent-airport also was slated.
The directorate was to meet at

noon aUthe Settles Hotel, . '

JusticeMonteith
Suffers Attack

HOUSTON lef Justice Wal-
ter E' Monfelh of the "First Court
of Civil Appeals was In a Houston
hospital today after suffering's
stroke at his ranch near Belton
Saturday

Hospital attendants said the for-
mer mayor ot Hous on was
'.slightly" paralyzed.

Wins Rodoo Honors
ABILENE

University won team rodeo,honors
in the National Intercollegiate ltc--
deo heM. here. Hardln-Slmmon- s

came from behind in the three-da- y

meet to edge out Sul Itoss 2,8TB to
2,692.

ik

.waler. Tttn nf .Wtontini-.,.,- . i.".Um t" ."."""?:,. ". tj
I "". " '":,e w" joii atrea
ana circulation was lost While drill-
ing through, the, FusscTmanT There
were also sonToillshO shows In th
Lower Permian. Pluggedback total
deptn wui be 12,780 feet, and the
test will be through perforations
from 12.730 to 12,754 feet.

Gulf Ng, Glass, C SW .NW.'
survey, Is drilling at

ii.im.ieei m une; and shale.
No. 6 Tlrertllovr.

4,620 front souh and 660 from east
gt lines, .league 258, Briscoe CSL,
has a total rieDth ot 12JM f
where dperatortl waiting on ce
ment for 5 H Inch casing.

Texa Company.No "A. At.
State, Q60 from south and .east of
lines, northeast quarter.
versify survey, is wilting on ce--
incur iui a 71. UiCIl casing Jti 1,

4608 feet, .

Mjtchtjll -
Sun-No- . 3. McCabe, C NW SE.

survey, 'flowed- - 24
hours through a H Inch bhoke to
make.75 barrels of oil and no wa-
ter. Tubing pressurewas225 pounds
and casing pressure was 525
pounds,. The gas-o-il ratio is 2,500--
l, and operatorsstill testing.

Sun No: Anderson?1,209 from '
north and 660 from east-- of lines.

-- survey, not down, to
5,524 feet In lime, shale and sand.

Humble No 1 TrulockC NW NW.
survey, is, now swab-

bing aeven barrels ot oil pet hour.
Some 103" barrels" were swabbed
In .an unreported, length of 'time
after fracturing zone from 3,04; to
3.107 feet 'with 1,500 gallons. Total--

urpui ii j.iui jeei in urnt, . ,
q, io t .tr... ....r.. i. ... -- . i
920 feet.ln lime and shale. A drill- -
stem test was taken from-- 7,796fc
to i.Mu lect wim me toot open an

Ihour. -- Recovery, was SO feet of
I slightly cgas cut drilling mud.

Klin TJn ft V. T Xfrh t
from norjh and 3,303 from east of
lines, section 225, block H&TC
sugrey, it new. location in the
North Jameson Strawn area.'Ele
vation Is 2,100 feet and depth (by
rotary) will be 6,3PpTeet.
' Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, 1,94
from south and 2,080 from, east
of lines, section 67, block 25, T&Q
survey, is moving in caDie tools
at 7,371 feet.

Y

Court Orders

A TexasReply o -

irjciiturTnuin m.. c..Huw...nnotiiiiuiun wf iiic ?uyicuiv
Court today told Texas to eply to
an Arkansas request,for help m I

efforts, to collect 500,000 from the
William Buchanan Foundation.

The foundation administers a
charity created in 1923 by, William'
Buchanan In nouie County, Tex.
Arkansas claims the foundation
agreed to give the University of
Arkansas the money forstabllsh-lnf-f

a Dcdlatrtc Ward In nrharitahlp
hospital at the unlverslty.'s- - seffool
of medicine. '

Arkansas said thefoundationwas
ready to pay but Texas Bought' to
prevent payment by an injunction
suit filed in Bowie County.The suit'
alleged all foundation funds had
tobe spent for the benefit of resi-
dents of Bowie County.

Reporting the situation to the
Supreme Court, Arkansas asked
permission to file a formal com-
plaint aganst Texas, The .court to-

day gave Texas 40 days to submit
its answer to the request. Arkan-
sas said if permission to file the
formal complaint is given, the
Supreme Court would be asked to
kill the County Court proceeding
and decree the 'unlversltyis en-

titled ofto the money.

Felon Recaptured
After Ja.ilbreak; .

Two Are Missing
LEAVENWORTH. Kan. MV-- Onc

of three trustieswho escapedfrom or
the Ldavctiuorth Federal Prison
yesterday was captured early to-

day when he attempted to hitch-
hike a tide with two penitentiary
guards.

Warden C. II. Looney said thcl
guaras came upon tne prisoner,
DouglasO, Prcstrldge, 34, Browns-fiel-

Tex., five miles south of
Atchison on U. S. Highway 73. The
prisoner offered no resistance.

The men fled from the prison
garage, outside the walls, in a car
owned by the penitentiary. The
car was found mfredMn a field
about 10 miles north ot Leaven
worth.

Search continued for the other
two prisoners. They are Roland J.
Finch Jr., 30, Oklahoma City,
sentenced for narcoticslaw viola-
tion, and Silas H. Newman, 39,
Rector, Ark., sentenced4 forcar
theft.

Is Able to Play .

CHICAGO LB Rodney Dee Bro- -

dle, the surviving Siamese twin,
now 1 able to play with other
children In his hospital ward. A
spokesman for the University of
Illinois Medical Center'saldtoday
the boy also is occa
sionally taken outsde the hospital
In a stroller for fresh air and sun-

shine. la

Study Transfers
, BERLIN W East Germany'
Soviet - controlled military com-
mand is considering the transfer
ot troop units to Poland and Czech to
oslovakia to stop westward deser-
tions,

is
the fighting

group against Inhumanity reported
today.
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Looking

Admiral arrd Mrs. Arthur Radford,'accompinled by the Admiral's
Scotty, McGrlgor, walk through the garden of thalr "

home In Honolulu which thew'll leave In a few weeks when the
Naval officer taxes.over his new aislgnment as Chairman of the
Joint Chiefs' of Staff, Radford has 'been Naval commander-ln-chit- f 'In the Pacifislnee. pril of 1949. (AP Wlrephoto).

GOTTA,WAIT .

A' LITTLE BlJ. '

, Thieves n?ay have wanted"
some'frlcd chicken t8 go with"
the beer they stole here .last,
night.

If so,, they.'U probably, have
to wait auhlle'for the chickens,
which they, also swiped, to"grow up.

TTil hni ttrf atnlAa, frnm
Beverage gales Inc., 108 Lan
caster. A few steps .down the
street the chlqkeps weretak-c-n

from M?Klnloy "Grain Com-
pany.

Missing1 from the twp places
this morning were five cases'
of beer, 25 baby chicks add
ttfo 'sipall geese.

"fwo EscapeInjuries
In JetCrashLanding

HOUSTON liB Twoanen cScaned
Injury Wednesday-jvhc-n a'Jclttralr?-c- r

plane from Foster.''Air FpVce
base, at Victoria made a crash
landing twd rnllcs southwest of1

Beaumont.
EscaDlnc inlurv were Lt. dohn

C. Roberts, 29, Victoria, InstfUc-- l
tor pilot, and Aviation Cackn Bert
A. Thompson, 21, Branchvllle, S.
C, Thqcrash occurred jJurlng a
heavy rain. w.

OATIS
(Continued From PageOne)

trlc where freedom of the" press
' ' 'exists.

"I found that an American re--
portcrr trying his bestTto do a Job.
as fairly as he could, was hot
understood."

His first "two days of freedom
were full ot surprises as well as
delight for Oatts. He got no news

any kind In prison and didn't
even know that Joseph Stalin was

tdeador thatDwight ). Eisenhower
was U. S. President.

4'Who is Rocky Marclano?tf he
asked when somebody mentioned
the fighter who has "been world
heavyweightboxing championsince
last September. '

lie was unable to comment about
the recent Soviet "peace offensive"

the general amnesty for Czech
prisoners because hehadn't heard
about them.

After a Dress conference before, - .

nearly 100 reporters and photog--'

raphers in Nuernberg upon his
release Saturday, he bpent ester-da- y

sightseeing In Frankfurt, eat-
ing real "frankfurter-style- " s,

and stocking up on razors,
soapand clean shirtsfor his home-
ward Journey.
'In London last night, where his

plane stopped briefly, he said he
wrote the tunesfor severalhundred
songsduring his imprisonment. He
wrote most of them on cake car-
tons and toilet paper. "

He said his jailers wouldn't let
him bring out the songson cartons,
"but I've kept quite a lot of the
others."

Oatls was accompanied borneby
Alan J. Gould, executive editor of
The Associated Press.

In pardoning Oatls, Czech Presi-
dent Antonln Zapatocky said ho
acted becauseof a letter ot appeal
Mrs, Oatls sent his predecessor,
the late President KIcment Gott-wal-

last November.
The letter, Mrs. Oatls told news-

men on her arrival in New York,
"has bctfzt given.much Importance,
but it is not as Important as the
fact, that he Is free.".

"I never gave up hope not at
any time," she said. "I know he

as grateful' as t am for all the
help everyone has given us."

Mrs, Oatls said atmospheric con-
ditions hadprevented her telephon-
ing her husband In Germany but
that an Associated Press executive
had relayed a message from him

her. Of lt, she said only: "he
anxious, to get here."

As to future plans, Mrs, Oas
said yesterday, "I have none. Mr.
Oatls is running the show."

J
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Third Man Arrested
In Dynamiting lot

MEXICOCfrV,V-- A third .man
a general who took pari inIejc-lco'- s

campaign against the
'disease, has been ar--'

rcs'tcd irP the fantastic plot to dy-
namite an alrllher in flight. ,
' Gen. Hermcneglldo CarriHo was

questioned fter belngarrestedby
ageifts of the federal security bu-

reau at Guadalajara and flown
here.

The general, Mho commanded
troop protecting,eradlcators ot the

disease,was a bus-
iness'partnerof Alfredo Del ValTe,
rtho was arrestedsccral daysago
at Li' Paz lny Baa California. A
'friend tf Del, flic's prfeviously
had bean arrested1.

Police say 'the plotters shipped
a bomb disguisedas a can of paint
amending to collect $100,000 in lifo
insurance by killing a dupp. The
tlane was" (M'rloaded, hqwever.
and the-- "paint was shipped by
another route. The bomb blew up
in Mazatlan airport Mav 9. kllline
ihrec airline Employes and Injurin-
g-sc en others.

Mansfield Gets
SecondMoney In
CalfRoping Test

CLOVIS, N M. (SO Toots
Mansfield of Big Spring rtn sec-
ond pface money, here Sundav In
the annua championship ceil rop-
ing sponsoredTiy the Curry County
Aioumcq I'atroi. lie averaged 18.2
seconds'bn his four calves",' to win
$2,054.

The winner was John D". Holley--
man oi.isieta, who averaged ap-
proximately, om. tenth of a second
better time than'MansflcIcf Hoi- -

heyman'sshare bt the purse was
W.538.

Pocketing the third place money
was Buddy Groff of Hondo,.N. M
with, an average time of 18 7. Groff
also tied the "fastest calt of the.
day In 13 3 seconds."

fr

Plan No Embargo
LONDON Wl Foreignv,

Under-secretar-y

Anthony Nutting told the
Uou&e of Commons today Britain
has no intention of slaonliie an

Lembarco,.. on trade- u- -

wtth Communist China.

Car Radio Is'Stolen
A radio was stolen from an auto-

mobile at the Ncwsom and Hamby
Used Car Lot, police reported.The
radio was removed from
Plymouth sometime during the
week end.

ExchangingViews
LONDON W Prime Minister

Churchill told the House of Com-
mons today Britain and the United
State; are having "constant ex-

changes of view" on the Korean
truce talks. .

NamedCity Manager
CORPUSCHRISTI Ifl Russell

McClure, formerly city manager
at Dayton, Ohio, and ati Wichita,
Kan., today was appointed Corpus
Christ! city manager.

Oil Woman Honored
TULSA tfl The International

Petroleum Exposition acclaimed
Ernestine Adams, Dallas, yester-
day as the Industry's woman of
the year. She Is managing editor
of "Petroleum Engineering."

Cut Throat Fatal
ORANGE IB-H- enry Washing-

ton, 29, died instantly here yes-
terday when his throat warsiit
with a knife. A woman companion
was held.

SamiaSaysSheIs --

C?bmgTo ShedKing
- CAIRO MV-Sa- Carnal;. redred in prcfs g.eport ht KJn8
haired. Egyptian belly,.dancer and Lplanned to como to Cairo ngxt Ftf- -

jum actress, saiatoday she is de
t'ermined to divorce" Texas oil mil J

lionaire Sheppard "Abdullah" King
nf tfAittlnn

.Samla, "who recefifly relumed
from "a "United States tour, said
she had not yet' fired sdlt before
tbe Moslem cguVt here "but m?
mind U made up." She said she

Fernafideils;-Ordere- d

Nol fo;
Fly In Air War

SEOUL ATI American Sabro
led" by a California sharp

shooter who becameahUtory's first
triple jet ace, today destroyed42
MIG'a and probably downed an-
other In one of the biggest single
day's bags In the Korean War,

Capt. Joseph McConncll,
father of three, downed three

of the Russian-mad- e Jets to win
his battle for the
triple ace crown with a Florida
Sabre Hawk.

Capt. Manuel Fernandez ot Mi-
ami, who bagged14 Justone short
ot the triple rating sat out to-

day's swirling dogfightsover
North Korea,

Ho was taken out of combat
after flying his 125th mission Sun-
day, Fernandez had applied for 25
more" missions, but the Fifth Alr
Force rejected the reauest and
said the Floridan will be home
ward bound In a few davs.

Lt. Harold B. Schmidt of 605 Ef
Adams St.. Brownwood. Tex..
.shared.one' MIG Iclll with Capt.
G. W. Love of Memphis, Tenn.

"I was leading In my flleht of four
Sabres When I saw one Igne MIG.
i lacKeu jonio, nirn ana goi some
hits. The MIG suddenly went lmo
wlldjgyratlons. I came under himj
ana urea, muuig mm jn mowing
and fuselage. At- - the?same time

bny.wlngman came down-firin- arid
nil mm in tne other Wing. The MIG
didn't smoke but after the hltr he
began to spin and headed down.'
Wp saw the pilot ball."

YOUTH MISSED
DOOMED PLANE

'HOUSTON lfl A young
ShrcveporUman who had been

.visiting here, stopped to talk to
a mend in Dallas and missed
a ride on the DC--3 that crashed
near Marshall yesterday. '

Arch Mayncs, who was colne
home for Army Induction, had a
reservation on tbe flight from
Dallas to Shrevcport. But he be-

gan talking to a friend and de-
cided to take a later flight

Organization Details
Of New United Fund
DueCompletionToday

Final organizational details of
the new United Fund Organization
for Big Spring are to be complet-
ed at a meeting to be held this
evening at 7:30 at the Settles Ho
tel,

Report of a nominating commit-
tee is to-b- heard and officers elect
ed. Arrangements also will be
made to apply for a state char
ter, for the organization to func-
tion as a non-prof- corporation.

The public is invited" to a'ttend
the meeting.

.

AF Sergeant,Wife
Drown In A River

MERCED, Calif LP A Castle
Air Force Basescrgcannfrom Bed-
ford, Pa... and his wife, formerly
of Longvlew, Tex , drowned In the
Merced River last night.

Mrs. Mary 11. Banner, daughter
of C. C. Worsham, of Longvlew,
went swimming during a picnic.
She encountered trouble In the
swift river and shouted for help.

Her husband, James y.
Banner, 29, and another airman
went to her rescue. All three got
In trouble but the second man
reached the bank safely.

The Banners were" married last
November.

Godfrey1! mproves
BOSTON UV-"W- ell wltfln nor-

mal" was the MassachusettsGen-
eral Hospital's report today on
Arthur Godfrey, of Radio and TV
fame, who was reported in "very
much less" pain today after last
Friday'soperation to restore move-
ment to his hips, damaged years
ago in a motoring accident.

TV PermitSought
WASHINGTON IP M. J. Ray.

mond applied to the Communica-
tions Commission for television
channel five at Harlingen, Tex.
There are four other applicants
for this channel In the Harltngen- -
Brownsviiie-wesiac- o area. "

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAKRAWTT DEEDS ,
c. D.. .WU.r at ui to DlTia Wllir:

lot I. block M. Cola and etrarfcorn addi-
tion to Mf 8prln, 110 and otfcar

BOVALTT DEEPS
W L. Bhilir at al to John A. Coffea

mtarrit tn roraltjr to aactlon
13. block 35, HiTC lutTfj aod to fiction
NEW CAR SIEGISTBATION

Dick Todd. S04 NW tlta. Ford.
J. w. Crouth Jr. Boa aao.,oidimobtia,
CaeU I Built. Odina. Bulck.
Joa U. Oimnlns. Colorado Ctj, PonUac.

dav "to take me back to the
United Stmtes." ". u

Vha KAMnlAllloH "I nHVP CaiJlCU

hlnv not tq,cdbe. It is rib nse.Tj
warn to aivQrce mm anui " "
gojng .back o the-- United .States
with .him. '

"I shaU "Be glad 'to revisit the
United States later on my o
but not with Sheppard.""

King took up the" Moslem in

1951. to .wed Simla and
chose the Moslem name of

'
" Aste'd whjS she wantcj a di-

vorce,,Samla said; ".Because I am
"not happy 'with Mm, 1 asked him
to gtvc,1mc a divorce two manths
after we arrived In fflb United
States Jn January, 1952, but he
refilsed." . -

Afllouston, King, said that U his
wife, wants a divorce he wdft't
stanq in her "way, '

"I think we can get all ths
straightened out, whatever It 'is,"
King said, "but f won't force her
to live with me."

AsVrd' If hf thouchHlhe divorce
reports from Cairo were(a publics
lty stunt. King told reporters:

"I wlsht were but I'm afrajd
lt ain't." '

'Shortly after she reached
Egypt," he said, "she cabled me,
sne missea me very, mucn ana i
wish I was there with her.

"Then 13 days later f got a cable
from her telling ntc not to come
over there .as I bad plantlcd and
that sheirnot cotnlog back to me
mere must oc some unaermining
Influence over there to make her
changcFher mind In such a short
time' - " o

2 a

Movies SHow Joe'
Was Really KO'd "

CHICAGO
moving pictures showed conclusive
ly, today that JerseyMoowWalcott,
only stirred .slightly at tbe count
of 10 which gate Rocky Marcianp
an offlclal-knocko- ut victory1 In Fri
day's heavyweight championship!
Oght.
. Fight writers, representatHesof
the 'International 'Boxing Club,
members of the State Athletic
Commission, and.,Felix Bocchlc-chl-o,

Waleott's- - manager, saw the
films Jn a special showing.

Four different angles were
caueht tov the cameras.The knock.
outtand the count by referee Wank
Sikora were run In slow motion as
wen as conventional tempo.

"I' still think it was a fast
count," Bocchlcchlo said after
viewing the movies, "and we are
going ahead with our protests in
tho commission offices this after-
noon."

tTwo Are Dead In
Head-O-n Collision

nrisrrnw in t,, ..
killed and another Injurxd in a
headonJolllslon last night on High-
way 21 four miles east of McKlft-nc-

The dead:
Miss Kathleen Spcnny, M, oi

Rising Star, a student at North
Texas State College, Denton.

Orvllle Kissinger, 34, of McKiri-ne- y.

Miss Spcnny's fiance. Lqujs
Wayne AHfiood, 20, of Denton and
Slso a student at NTSC, was in-
jured. He was taken to .'a hospital
at McKlnney- - where bis condition
was described today as not criti-
cal. -

Allgood and Miss Spcnny were
returning to Denton after visit-
ing relatives in Sherman and Mc-

Klnney. ,
Allgood was drivlngvbne car and

Kissinger vthe other.
J&Klsslnger was the father of four
small children,

Circle Meeting Set "'

A circle meeting will be" held at
Mjlllins Lodge ClOOFJ 372 at 8
o'ctock this evening, whjch Odd
Fellows from Stanton and Knott
will attend, along with members
from Lodge No. 117 of Big Spring)

Seconddegreeswill be conferred
upon eligible members.

FOR
ONLY

$095
Exchanga Plus Tax

SIZE 6:00x16
AND 6:70x15

Slmiliar Savlngs'On Other

CHECK THESE OTHER-- - . 'i - - :

PLY

BUY NOW

Mrs. Oatis Tells

Of Writing Her

FamousLetter
NEW YOAK Ml '"It" was .to be

an important piece, of .copy. H,

wfsnU Just selling a refrigerator.
After" decidedagainst
making anyimpre revlsloni,""

-- In this way Mrs." LauraieMe
Oatts described,yesterday how she
put her talents as an advertising
copywriter into the lettftr which
the Communists say was. respon-
sible, for tjie release of her hus-bsn-d.

Associated Pjrcss Corrtr
spflhdcnt WllHam JOatls.

Mrs. Oatjs arrived hep .yester-
day from St- - Paul, Minn., to. greet
her husband, who Is

'
due In New

York today. .
Mrs. Oatls. fold' newsmefv she .

rbsltcd 'quf th Utter on her port--

able typewriter iasi nuvemuer m,
her St. Paul home with a radio

'going to s a
She sent the. letter to thc'Czeclv ,

EtnhassvJn Washington" and asked
than, it-- be forwafded to Prague.
The embassy.se.niinertanacitnowi- -
sdgement.six days later.
.Tne announcement--. oi tjiis re-- o

lease did not gle any reason for
the almost Ix .montKr delay

of and
the decision to release hlnv

Mrs- - Oatls said she couM. not
evaluate the amount of credit due
the letter for her husbind's re-- ,
lease, a . '

"I necr gave.up hope not at
any time.1',she toftfc newsmen.' 'I
knqjv h'cis as'gratcful as I am for
ail tne peip. c ihj given
in"

Theft Is Reported.
Clarence Yanc. 808 Notjh No--fa-n,

reported to the sheriff's office
todav the 'theft of a battery and
VaHiaTor from A tnftk. The thefP
took, place over the wck cod and
the truck ws parked-- at 605 NW
8th.

dm
Continued From Page Ont)

- Southernairliner 13 miles east
of here hapbened"moments after
the pilot, Douglas Volk, 33, Atlan-- .
ta, had-aske-d. the Shrevcport, La!,
airport control towce for routine
landing Instruction j. HeB indicated
no uniicuny. -

A

Mrs. J. W. Cox o'f Panama City,'
Ffa was the.only one to llyc.'She
did nqtknow how. " ' ,

"We. ran Ifito a .terrific rain--
storm, and I dozed nf," .she 'said
in the,,Marshall Hospltal'last night.
"When I woke up, the plane was
turning ocr and over and every--
one was screaming.The next thing
I remember was coming1 to,-,i- a
puddle of vatcr with a dying ma'n
besldeme." . A

Mrs: Cox as In a scmlconsclods
condition txlth a serious head In-

jury, broken leg and shock. Doc
tors saiu sne naa a goou cnance

we
"v.cw je ,waf 5P?1ed,irefl,l,5

arried here
Searchersfound two other wom-

en alive. Tho f.tnufirrif .Tn AnnA
fCarlson, 25. Chicago, died on her
way to the hospital." A young
mother 4ied a short time later.

"I don't see how anj one sur-
vived," said Millard Cppc, publish-
er of the Marshal) News Messen-
ger. t"r.ly a, short section of fuselage
near the tail was intact. The plane
went' down near t,he

one mile south of U. S.
Highway 80.
- Mrs. Cox was on her way from
Albuquerque. N. M to Jackson,
Miss., to Join, her husband. She
said the Jwo planned to take a
vacation In Florida before he wasA
sent overseasfor' Air Force Duty.

Among the dead were Mrs. R,
H. FInchcr. 1,9, of near 'Atlanta,
O;., and heT son Jesse David,
alout 2 months old. Mother, and
sort were flying eastward from
Abilene. Tex. Mrs Fincher's hus-
band Is in military service In
India. She died in the hospital
here'.

Another passenger was Harvey
T Ncwefl Jr of Meridian. Miss.,
about 39, national president of the
PI Kappa Alpha soc'al fraternity.

The DC3 was eastbound from
Dallas to Atlanta1

EXTRA
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f ' ChamingfVoice
Mrorle Re'yncjdj.-whotar- j with Bill Bendlx (n'lht "Life of Riley"
TV. series,believer a toft, speafclng voice It en Im-
portant part of charm, .

'HOLLXW00D. .BEAUTY r V

etaiI$ OfAppearance
- Are-- A" Part 0 CJom

By LYDIA LANE
HdLLYWOQD ' Mdrtorte tlev

rtoids ajid 1 wvPe discussing,why.
. some pcopic rcflcn xnr iop"anq

i others cdon't. Bu
J "Some may be more beautiful
...(hin others anoVsome more talent- -

cd" Rfarjorle volunteered. "but
everj1 big star ha? charm."

"Charm," I murmured. "What anl

IMPROVE YOUR,jVOCE
Start on the road to charm-- by
Improving YOUR voice. "Hol-
lywood Beauty'! leaflet f,

o"Hele.n Hayes Breathing and
SpeakingVoiceBxercises," can
befyourjeacher.GeJ your copy
b sending5 cents AND a self-- ,,

frfdressedestsmpedenvelopeto
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty
In care Of The. Herald? Big
Spring, Tex,

alluring word. Ud jou'thlnk it can
bc developed''' ' '

"Yes, tjl doT .Marjo'rle said"
"if the desire for .charm

Roes deep enough and if you be-

lieve firmly that it is'fposstble for
you to have it."

"Jfow'do ou suggest a person
go about developingcharm?"

jI think malting yourself as
attractive as jou can is one

way to begin'she said. "Thla
nicans checking on every detail of
grooming, Of going, over ypurself
frprri head to toe, trying to im--

f2692
Topper To Top All

Always In good taste all ways

flattering! Whether .a beginner'or
an expert, you are assuredof the
most, fashion, for the least effort
down to the last-pock-et and facing

this toppercomesin three kngth
and has choiceof long or three-quart-

cuffed sleeves.
No. 2692 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20. 36, 38. 40, 42. Slie 18;

VShortle"takes SMn Long-lengt- h

coat with lopg sleeves,4h
Jds. of 54-i-

Send 30 centsfor PATTEHNwlth
Name, Address..Style Number and
Size. AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring. Heraldf. Box 42, Old

Chelsea'Statlon.New York 11. NY,
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately For special handling of

order via-firs- t class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is now available
From cover to cocr it's agogwith
slmple-to-mak- e cation favorites.
Scores of smart ordinal designs
for alt occasions,all ages,all sizes,

and all members of the family.
In COLOR. Price just 25 cents..

i infwirji
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prove your skinf hair, tcetti, nails,
posture - overythlfiB that lnflu- -

(.eirces th,e wayjou loole."
, "Ana then what?'' I. wanted to
know.

"It seems.to me'that afteryou've
made 'yourself lovely to "look at
you should be sure that yoy are
lutciy vo -- listen iu, marjorie an-
swered. "There i.i hothlne more
charming than a soft,

speaking voice.
"But too' often we get Into bad

habits,-UU- louder than" we j'ecd
to or fall to Watch jf shrillness'
which tomes Into woman's A'olce
so easily. And it is helpfurto check
on jour diction, too, 50 that you
don't slur words or get careless
aboutjeonsonants." ,,

Marjorie was thoughtful for a
moment before, she, added: 'All
the picture needsnow-I-s tha' magic
which IB the essenceof charm. It
is warmth, a gift for frtendshlD.
an interest inu everything, arf

n ii, "

M'uainill. lui lilt:. t

"This third step tocharm Is easy
to fee) but hard to describe," Altrr-Jor- ie

added. "But ona,thing is cer-
tain it comeskfrom within."

"Yes," I said, ""and hy the time
anjone has done all the 'things
you've suggested,the chances'are'
they will b,ave acquired charm'."

seJrV7s IK
PresentStudents

Elsie Willis will present her
piano students in a recital ton-

ight-at 8 p. m. In the "Settles
Hotel ballroom.

Studentsparticipating will be Ka-re- n

Downing, Jo .Nell Hudspeth,
Gena Mccarty, Jo Aqp Horton,
Lynn Clawsfin, JudyFoster, Mary
Claire Kinney, Sally Adair, Nora
Lea Hortbn, Ginny Dee Scudday.
Jan Rankin. Maryjee James,Pat
Husiey, Billle Jean King. Jacaue--
llne Smith, Nlta JoHedleston,Joyce'
Horne, Freda Donica. Alice ' Ann
Martin, La Juan Horton, Howard
Sheats,Marie Hall and Marguerite
Morris.

J
Rivers-Entertai- n

Family At Dinner
Mr and Mrs. RaymondRiver en-

tertained their two daughters and
their famllles.awho are visiting in
Big, Spring, at a dinner at Morales
Restaurant Friday.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Keneth
Fucker, Eddie and Terry, of Inde- -

Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter L. Howell and Dixie Lee of
Clovls, N. M.

Elbow 4-- H Members
PrepareDinner

Sue McElroy and Beatrice Low.
Club members, prepared and

served a complefe dinner In the
Elbow school lunch roorrD

Dinner guests Included Barbara,
Steve and Rebecca Blair; Mackey
McElroy, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Low and Wayne and Vernon Low.

Mrs. Edward.Low'supervlsedjhe
dinner preparation. She will, teach
the girls a craft In June,

High SchoolClub
Has'Dinner Friday .

Members of the Distributive
Education Club, Big Spring High
School,.heId the final social event
of the yearFridaynlghC at Morales
Restaurant,

Attending were Marilyn Bennett,
Jo Ann Baker, Mae Smith,"Donald
McCarty,'J.T. Rogers,Maxle Cole,
Patsy Hale. June Hlghtower, Moot
Boroighs, Marie Haley and Alary
S. Herring, sponsor.

When you-ar- e buying a new
shade for a table lamp, it's wise
to buy one with a white lining.
Lighting expert say that the bot-
tom, diameter of the shadeshould
be about two-third-s the over-a-ll

height of the lamp.

Big SprlngTcxas) Herald, )siQn., May .18, 1953 ? S.

; o .JHIS IS GOOfi EATING ...
POT ROAST.

2 pounds bottomfsaucc, 4 qup tomato cijchup, 4

round jpf beef, 2 fat; 1
cup barbecuesauce, c?

Method:Have beef several Inches
thick: do ndt have.extra suet tlc"d
around It. Brown .meat In hot faH
in Ketue. Ada barbecue,sauce,cov-
er .tightly and simmer for 2 hours
Or until tender when pierced with
a fqrlc. Remove meat; slice vefrV
thin, return Slices' to. kettle reheat
and serve over crisp t?ast. Mikes
6 servings. Servb wUh th.e-me-

given below. .
BARBECUE SAUCE

BARBECUED

lngradlntsl
tablespoons

Inartdlintt! A run hntlrn'n
margarinetlup cldeif vinegar.
cuij water, if cup worcQSlersnjrc

(CUp thlt lor futuTrt b. rtctpt tut

Qaeeh-Eli'zabeth.Wi- fl Be --

CrownedBy Old Friend
By ALVIN.STEKOPF performed marriage service

LONDON Mav IB' Wl is com. In the ancient abbev. He himlrt
Queen-Elizab- eth II to child. "Prince He

will ftcclye her crown June ap-- came"aUeen and dtmdrr nr th.
proVes her thoroughly tny have confWrejcl oftep onl

The erown.wiu placed her ,iJii" courcn ana siaic.
head at 'Westminister' Abbey by
4)r. Francis FisheryArch
bishop of Canterbury and Primate
of

For hliij, as for her, It viy .be
a moment of utmost "Solemnity,
but It will be than a formal
ceremony enacted Impersonally by
high churchfhanandsovereign?At
the coronation chair, archbishop
And Queen will be a coirpte of old
friends, ' .

The 'Archbishop oL Canterbury
y v. . .tf,

SafetyCouncil -

MakesRally.Plans.
"plans' vere nvdcto sponsor a
t&P Safety Rally when th? T&P
Ladles Safety Council met Thurs
day at the Settles Hotel. -

The rally will be held May 29
at the amphitheater, atthe City
Park at. 7:30 p.m. v

During the meeting, Mrs. D. D.
Dyer spoke on "Keeping A Car in
Saje prlvlng Condition'' and Mrs.
Velma, Rankin conducted' a quiz
on safety in the home.

Welcomed as new members
were"Kirs. V. Hart. Mrs. E. n.

fMerrlll, Mrt. B. E. Winterrowd)
W. O. Foster and C A.wMerdock
Were special guests. Mrs. F.

puttd

more

won. the do prize . Re--

fFeshmentswere jerved to 29.

Siegrist Sisters h

LeaveFor Kentucky
Marsha Jean and Susan Ellen

Siegrist left Sunday with their
grandmother,Mrs W Brown, for
Louisville, Ky., where Mrs. Broun
lives.

Mrs. Brown, has been Visiting!
her daughter and Mr.
and, Mrs. H. II. Slegrlsst, , 1812
Owen, came to see her grandson,
Thomas Warren, who was born
April 17. v

Cubs PlanCeremony
A ceremony will HV lipid fnr Rnh.

by Moore of Cub Scout Pack 14. lh. .I.. ..!. 1- 1-
,

i me icijuiai pacK HR'pilllK lon- -
day at 7:30 p. m.' at the East,

uvwit liui, 1117 nu KU jTin., Crat.f l.n.1. All n.M.I..V nv(, nM Alliiia C11C

urged to attend.

SummerCape
Airy, graceful, decorative and as

easy as can be to make. Just
fold over square by inches

net. shantung, dotted swjss or
organdy, gather and sew on crisp
ruffles, pull up the strings the
pastel yelvet "draw-string-" velvet
ribbon (you'll find In the dime

and you've achieved a
mighty pretty dance or party cape.
Complete Instructions are the
pattern.

Send 25 cent for the
RIBBON-TRIMME- D CAPE (Pat
tern No. 580) YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Squire Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready fill order Im-

mediately. For special handling
order via first class mall include

Jan extra 5 cents per pattern.
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cup chllfsaucel tablespoonflnelvji. 1 i, i . .. : ". .

iun.iu uiiiwi, j- -i teaspoon,sugar,,n
iv)nAii ui muiuira, juice 01 4

lemon.
Method' Mix Sill "Ingredient In,

sauccum. aimmcn aurnns oceim.
anally, about 1 hour. Use 1 cup
mo sauce lor inc pot rpst;refrig- -

v..u .....laiiiiiij. HUKruii an-
other "tlnu;. x ,' BarbecuedPol,Roastoft

- Crisp Toast
. "Masljed PoUtoes- ' Spap Beahs

. Salad Bowl " .
Fruit

, "Beverage
mty eoatwlmtly bt 60 a nit )

. 5 .

".

ther.
' ft
fortlng'fof 15,?'"i Charles.

of " Ll,a'",
be m J

Geoffrey

R.

H.
Jarrejt

C.

..u 1111U

a 59 59
of

of

it
stores)

In

VELVET

CURTIS

to
of

of

use

qn
- Arcnoisnqp 01

Canterbury Is .one of the most In.
terestlng of contenlporary English
men, not .oniv becausR- ho I, K

lland's'.highest ecclesiastical ,au- -
uiyiiiy, out oecause ne is a man
of erudition and lively wit. im h
a habit of making challenging re-- 1
marits, sometimes wltn his tongue
In hls.cbcekv

He approves ofe the Queen,-- he
has often said, because she ore- -

wents an excellent, example, for
British young women, lie likes her
especially 0ecause she had: chll- -
limn kn m,1 9Vm 1.kh Jhu.--- !.
v!r.V U "..j in. 1,1.-- itiiariiaB,TThe archbishop, .who has six sent.
likes, children.

He cxpfajped-- at, a meeting of
a mother's ttnion recently how he
feels about children. i4
v "A family "only truly 'begins lth
three children," hesa!d.

"une cnud Is -- no farrilly, but
something ofa mlsfortup'e,
""Two children Ire nd family,

but a faUure half1 way."

"nL'b""

BO

MORTON'S

RIPE
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' 'Artist's touch'

.

Luring sun worshippers of agts Into he fashion picture Is this
black and whltt dress fromJack! NlmttUlw AJn of "th.
painted daisy l6ok of the mbossid prmt Inspires the name''Artist's .

Th hnillrm I. n,lk.r, . J.,...,.l ......u ....., '-,. .... HVm.v ., v..,,m vi, Kui.niiiiiiy siwuiiu mm niCK.
The unpretied pleats of.lhe iklrt'are gatneredat the walstby a.dark-be-lt

adorne'd'wlth (lowers. A tolid'black broadcldth bolero, not
shown, It Included. Sizes to 15.t fr

'

ESA Sorority To
HafeDiorter-Dfanc-e,

Members of Eptllon Sigma Alp-

ha-will entertain thelr?husbands
and dates'ata dlnner.dance Tues
dayTat8 p.m..t the Skjllne,

Bo Bow erf retiring president will
Install now officer "befofe dinner.

mmmmmWmWmWfmrJmflmmmmm

lkBal immmmmmmmmmr 0tmWMmlmy

WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH!
Win a beautiful Plymouth Cambrldaa. nufomnhil

i,Sho and Mrs. EarP Bryant tJr.

Lthcir pledgeperiod

They WlIKalso
fushees

pieo.ge.
months . '

fp given away at Furr's MaVkef in Bin Safurdav.

pin for

nliH
fbr will

the six

be
June 20, at an 8 p.m. All, you da Is every

are In In n'o to youl
to be at This

(rom Lone Star it a with .
and at Make It yours

into Furr's in Big todav. car will ba j
at Furr'$ In Big No other store is
and of Lone Star and

are.not, to win. A
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Chase &

1 Can .'
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all
B'.ll,

-
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19S3

retiring ?lce"president, will
Jewel

members "who have comDteled-- ;

durlngJbepast
stxmonhs; ,

cnndnrt
Lpln ceremony who

aurmg coming

SuDeK Sorlno.
drawing. register time

jyou J"urr.'i" Super Mirket Big Spring, cost You
do.not need, the drawing, .'eltherl Plymouth,

Motor Four-Doo-r Sedan, fullyvequlppod
heater andradlo valued 2177.00. by com--in- g

Snrina This olvan
,cly$lvely Spring. involved.

rertonnei immediate families ,Mofor Furr'i
eligible $

SUGAR

COFFEE

TISSUES
SALAD

Lb.

DRESSING

GOLDEN

YELLOW

FANCY FRESH

BBBBBBBBBHBBV-vsSrS4'i,2r'-C?LB-
l

Sanborn--'

con-'duc-

ceremony

. .

present

FACIAL

89

69
400 COUNf BOX

25c
PINT JAR

23e
HOSPITAL PINT

ALCOHOL i 15c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LB.

BANANAS ... 12V
LB.

ONIONS '. 5
BLACKEYED LB.

V'1

JBrWVTBBK-

PEAS .... 10c

FRESH

FRESH BABY

NORTHERN

Fjrst Lady Watches
Budget. As She Buys

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Women's.Editor

Mamie Elsenhower buy 'her
clothes with an cyo-t- her.budget.
arid approaches,each-- major occa
sion with the usual feminine wall
fjf "I haven't a thing to wearl"

ThW's. a nlccthing about the
first lady, says Mollle Parnls, the
New ork mamltaoturer-dcslcne-r

who nukes most of her clothes
tha'a mt nripmtl Can tUfntll

''Mrv Elsenhower Is the typical
American woman warm, feminine
and pretty, interested in clothes
but thrifty about, her. selections;
elver aboUt accessoriesand colorsi
proud of. her husband apip son,
Aaty about her grandchildren,
young In looks' becauseshe'syoung
In snlrit " ..

Airs. Eisenhower frank-nthu-
.

slashi for ayerage priced American
rady-io-wea- r has worked like a
vitamin Injection on'.thc vast U S
garment industry Its members
wre first amazed, then delighted,!
w'l.n Ih. ,.. (,. 1,J?T....v.. .,,v HK.Y- - it.. iujr JUV value
her Pjrrls. orlgtnals in avor of
American $50 ready-mad-e dresses
to be found In every 1nwn In Ihi'l

k. .. . r - -
;artd Mollle Parnls .explains:

' Mrs Klsenhower is no different
from any olheV womanVhose hus
band makes a' good salary, "but
who can't afford to throw her
money around. Like most of us
she hasJust so much to spend
Ciotnes--. And she has found that
woman can be fashjgnably dressed
Without wrecking her budget."

With present taxrt, Mollie says,
thererc fewer .and ewer women
whocan a'fford $500 for a simple
custom-mad- e cress. The grelt
American ready-made- " Is the sym-
bol of a new .era. Theiewest-- Paris
fahlon. arecopied in 49.98

modeh Almost before
women have haatlmetostudy the
originals In the fashionmagazines.
New'fabrlcs- - and finishes add to
the beauty and practicality oMhc
rea,dy-madc- New systems pf siz-
ing make it possible for almost
any vJbman to find a perfect fit
without. cjEtenslve 'alterations.'

Miss Parnls, In private life Mrs?
kLeon J." Livingstone, Is 'enjoying'
ner jod as lasnion adviser to. tne
first lady.. The prlvatf phone.on

PEACH OR

aesi

BEEF OR

her desk at,her Seventh Avenue
office' often rings these day with
a special urgency as a thrilled'
switchboard girl say;

"Miss Parnls, It',
House again!"

tha
.j

Sometirhe It's? Mr. Elsenhower
on the phone nd sometimes' it'
her secretarywith an SOS for "
couple of short dinner dresses"or

for receiving 5o0 ladles
day alter Whatever '
the emergency, Mollle Is equal to
it. Recently sheeven arranged'to
nave aThem tho first
lady In time for lunch, working by
long dUtanceiphone1

. --7

Eddie ThomasJs
BirthdayHonoree

EddlaThomas, , was jionorsd
recently by his .parents, Mr and
Mrs E- - J Thomas, with a birth-
day party in (heir home.

cames were played and refresh-
ment Ver? aer-e- d to Beba and
Bruce Thomas, Charles Fisher,

Smith. Gena
Burtj Belly and Patsy Finnln.
Wanda and Dclmcr Simpson.Vera
and Linda Kay Dlrfby, Brcnda Dig- -'
bv, Mrs. Gene FUner, Mrs- - E, L --

Fannin a"nd ' Eddie's . grandmother
from Lueder. .

sfeferqeOldham
'George Oldhtm, "Junior HKY

SDonsor!was honored at a rilnnn,
"BV officers of the Hl-- Jkriday aL.
morales, tancers are uavld' Dlb-rel- l,

Clyde McMahpn, BennleCornp-ton- ,'

Rodney SheppartJ, and Tom
Guln. ,y

QUAUTYl
nonifatUr.nonpurr than St.mm
100 lblU 4S.
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QUALITY MEATS : .

BABY BEEF; LOIN OR TiBONE , v

Li.

STEAK . . . .. 49e
. v .

END SLICES' '"'. . LI.

BACON 29'. . ...
GROUND BEEF . 29

BEEF LIVER

ELNA

.

ZESTEE, APRICOT

MORTON FROZEN, CHICKEN

"something'
tom6rrow".

ahoctenedlor

iTid'Arthuj- -

Feted

Oetatptrmatlta

MHIHIMbII

""wKr

,

39
12 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP ..... 12

PRESERVES

TISSUE

OZ.

2 for 25
OZ."PKO.

POT PIES 25'
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Wifid Ero$iqn
TaltesBiq Toll

f "tw - C"

9
In the momor9of andija corrouoratccf by evldafice thai

could be seen,the blojylng q( topjolt at the end of April jvas the Vforst
this area.has'eve;- - known: In duration, Intensity and damageIt equalled
some of the worst blows that prdducod the Dtlst Aowl ot 25 yars go.

In the ot& of .Marlon, Edwards, Hcxle Cauble.and others, land
bleMhls 'time that ha? neverknown' to .blow before. Krcjl Keating,
superintendent oOth.e Experiment Station" Farm, described It "is the first
"blowing h.o hacb ever "known against Which, at many points; nothing

.could be done to hold the land
Conservationists, as well ".as farmers --and ranfhers, y It wlll.be

impossibleto even closfly estimate theloss in terms of either dollars
,pr future production. The extremely heavyloss Is blamed on toomuch
cotton. Con,crvaflonIstsay the "only solution Is to return millions of
"acres-- to grass,,andjbeef affd mutton1 production, and they warn that
unless thU.'ls done millions of acres will be totally 'destroyedand render-
ed 'whollylunflt for Cither fam'lng or grazing.'Once restored to grass, jthey continue, grazing must be permitted only, on a sound oonserva-,tlo-n

plan.-- "

.

,made"ln Howard, Dawson a.nd 'Alartln- - counties by the Herald" In co-

operation with the Soli Conservation Scrtlce. And those pictures will
help explain fo merchants 2nd other .urban residents why the business

--people ha,vc ?uch a tremendousstake In "the application. o soun'd.con--.
servatlon plans to every farm andranch In, West Texas.
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Power Of The
winds have terrific

do such. out recant
swept the the the field Earrled

away the On most the field in, this, dune was
most the topsoll been blown away the

area the the been by
four was

cotton roof from a crop that Was grown four
ago and it was coyered up the winds start-
ed. As a matter of it was in field been cultivated

planted year. beside It for
of depth. The knot root inches

the surface was causedwhen the what
was the At least of precious was
blown off say nature 100 years

one inch of

It

I -
J m

't oJ ' . ' . . S,. . O 4 S fc
J". , - ' A.. ...
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This picture wn mid n Big Spring r,.nor was-l-t madt recently. It was taken about eight,
milts northwest of Dalhart In the days ol historic Bowl, an.d It mlghttbe said in the heart of

when many ind abandon their lands tothe wind's and
sapd, Erosion Ip Big not generally this severe.but

can easily happen ft we follow example of those Texans In the Panhandle who .
soll in a high ttate. of Now lookPat picture on. the right.

tit'

Jf: V,

,',.. .,.V. jt..;.--
,

West Texts or erosive powers and they sometimes
to queer thing's as carving this opening through arsand dune. The hard blowing

sand in from and IttolhetJune-whlle-at'th- iame time
eating into theCduneand cutting shinnery. of which
found of has or against Sunes and almost thee lrr

of field' hardpjn has uncovered thelmarksmade plow points during
last three or years It cultivated. 9

akiM2fm:..i.t.
The

This Is three years
when rVcect

fact that
and already cotton this The pencil Is

about two from
present root pushed through

hardpan. 12 Inches topsoll
this field. The scientists It takes

tgpsoll.

Cart

(Ol,

v?

wert.'orced
yet conserva-

tionists that

jk.Sk

foreground

exposing

the

say can

s

In oiver the area the
out the the

the to
in cases feet more soil

the well at least
the area arid

off r"

A .?.

or

to
on

to

to

cover Is to hold West even severe In most cases.Most
of the has been doneto land that has been in and has

with cover of field are was in the
and was not with cover crop. This has to the hard with the

top soil carried In 'the and in the backgroundare
of to and on was left. Just this mucjt stubble in

the soil.and in and up more In from another field.

photographically Impossible show this everything that this field
Big area. had been and with following
cover crop. had been After the war almost perfectly level. The winds had

and filled done
hold landclri some locations such grafs.

thousands acres such land this
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The'Worst In Texasr

farmtrs ranches
drifting Spring become

racti

,".,.,:..

lodged

Out
rnany, manyplaces post "holes were Iterally

"Tjlown ground and "topgled whatn
.happened here.-Thi-s, meatus winds continued long with4uch
force thii many theV swept-tw- of.th,e
frorrf beneath fencesas that much soll'from
rnjny fields. Over greatpart roads,'ditches fields'
were leveled with-eac- h other here.

Just A A Lot
-- Not rffuch required Texas topsoll against blowing

ditattrlous damage cotton which not-bee- follow-

ed crop. Three district portions shown here. Cotton grown center
portion followed portion blown down pap

away byjihe winds. immediate portions
field planted sorghums which stubble succeeded

holding catching building valuable topsoll blown

a

La

picture
Spring, terraced farmed contour, cotton

bedded. winds
terraces between them, there

against return these lands There
thousandsupon section,

fences

Feet Of Soil
Over wide this point least feet topsoll blown
away leaving that much electric line poles and remaining
plain life exposed.The arrow shows surface level Just before
the blowing started. Residents the said, and visible evi-
dence this had remained for many
until the heavy recent blowing.

how much precious plant food was away.

I

'..."' Gowservafon" ;
, . p

, Thjs l the samefield shown, the left after the Federal Government had-- taken from private
ownership.and entcufttd It Conservation.ServrCe reclaim a,nd lngrai. Both
pictures,were taken from the,samespdt with the samecar the same location. A few years after the
SCS fook'this lancTbvercattle were grAihg this luxuriant grass. dunes dragging
and wihd action land stibillied by .sorghbm (fover crops. The grass Is mixture Blue Grama,.
Sldeoats Grama, Bliiestem, Sand Dropseed and. Canada'Wild Rye. Thft is proof that gran, cattle and
rnntrvf fahuiM Af Tvti Mauj fc Irfi H ' .
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Cutting Wind v

use thesevpowers

up

over
.

the ,

Wind Uncoveredlt
completely

comparison

No

Blowing

Duit'Bowl,

"Holes Blown

over.,That

a
"

Holds

foreground

Performs Miracles

XA Planted Field, typed 6ik:,
Thls.field. that been planted cottpp wasmostly blown down the,h.frd pan. Arrows

abd po!ntat small portions beds that wertw sandblasted miniature geological
ruins. After the field had beenswept clean other.wiScIsmade deposits sand from elsewhere parts'

On that portion the hardpaii sjjpwn th?s picture many 'of therecently-p(ant;- d cottonseedwere
fijund. Roots of' plant. growths during recent year'j, stilt clinging0to the hardpan,were uncovered by the'
wfndsfThls not unusual Isolated example what was done by big blow.

n&rp !.jyay. 't-i- w it. J'. ?.' f.3 'tvmmi g"t ...Jk

had

the

then

make

Oust

far
the

also,
down level years

Example Of SevereErosion
This field more than 100 acreshad beenwell bedded thai wat not enough this section
bed andonly few these were found when the winds subsided.
The object the foreground for size cigarette package. This field severely
eroded almost impossible estimate amount topsffil was blown away from leaving
the hardpan exposed large, areas. foreground can seen old roots from crops during pre-
vious yearsTherehasn't beenenough moisture rot them. This field where cotton followed cot-
ton without cover crop. There are thousands acres like this, the area.
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Only The Mesquite Has Survived

f

,

Only the mesquitehas survived on this over-graze- drouth-stricke- n rangeland In the Bla SnrlnnNow the winds have made It mora difficult, but not impossible,to grass on such i?n
blowing

nd
away the topsoll and leaving this pacture as bare and as hard as a sidewalk.The Conserv

area.
bv

rebuilding of the ranges Is equally as important as eonservatfon of farming land, nerhin. ..!.!!
more so in view of the fact that conservationists InsCist millions of acresshould be taken !'n
and returned to beef production throughnative and adapted grasses.Had this ran9e hV.S l?rmin3
little more careIt would havereieederf Itself with a little rain.

s
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LAMESA rhe Big Spring
Broncs go after, s?rles sweep
Jir an 85 p m game here thls
evening with the Lameia Lobos."

, By winning a ddhble headerSun
.day from, the Lobos, the Cayuses
Balned mT all fjr division clubs
but Carlsbad and, pulled within
one game of the .506 marV&Th.
Broncs won the first gatne,
mm icfi urerzea 10 a. i aecuion
In .the afteVplece. 1

A, paid turnout of 5Q9 fiyis, aev--1
era of them from Big Spring,
looked on. League" President Hal
Sayles was also0 in attendance

The flrst game, was another ln
the serle's o( "hard Iuck",for John
Misculin, who lost his. Seventhgame

. of the younl?. season a . ,

He tossed a seven hitter it the
.Brohcs andid not give up a walk-bu- t

the Broncs burirher! tun- Mia
In the fourthinnlntf for a score--
arter they had'tallied an unearnedt run in "the second.

But in the night cap. Big Spring
. went 'to work early on. Howard

Margansfcpi and scored flv runs
In the second inning before Mls- -
cunn camejn to relieve. .

, Oltn Groom htld tha toboi In
(heck the first 'and jscattared
three hits to pick up his third win.
In fact, wHlrn Herb Nauret dou-
bled Jn the-- second he v the
cloitit retemblanct 'to a score.
With One odt in the second,Frank

Casanoya1 doubled. Jerry Ittrow'"
poppedput but Red Maiey tapped
t slow roller down the third base

a line and was credited with ahlt
hjut Nauret threw wildly at first, 10 enaoie uasanova to score.

Maley's Slrfule In the fourth wltli
rwo outs tallied Joe Rlney who

, bad .openedthe" Inning with a two
. bagger.

Pitchev Arnaldo Loper tossed a
four hitterat the Loboi In thejiec--

. ond contest and also was a power
at tie plate, getting three hits for
as many runs, although he did not
(core.

For al!practical purposes, the
Broncs sewed up the game In the
second Inning when they pushed?
across live, big runs.

Maiey opened the frame with a
walk, stole, second and went tofc
third on a passed ball. Al yaldes
walked and Maiey scored as Lopez
tingled.

Jess Jacinto walked and when
Armando Sanchezlet another'balt
get away from him, Valdes romped
home. Hed Cowley then singled for
another run before MIsculln came
In to relieve Morganstern.

Blney walked to lpad the bases
and Casanovalaced a single good
for two runs. r ,

Three errors loaded the basesfor
Big Spring In the third and Lopez
lashed out a double and Cowley hit
one back to MIsculln who deflected
tha ball but threw out the runner
allowing three runs to jcore.

The Broncs pushed across their
final run in the seventh when

and went tathlro on
John Miller's error In left. Lopez
then plated Valdes with a single.

Lamesa scored lta lone marker
In the sixth when Cliff Jackson
tripled and came home on Naurets
single.
FIRST flAMR
mo SFKINO ABRI1PO A

Jacinto 3b 40 0 1 0
fftnnft Is 0 0 10
Murphy lit J 0 0 0
Hlncjr cf 1 I 1 t I
CfttanoTB 3b 3 114,300OIf 3 30 1 S 0
ViUfi e 3 0 S 1 0
Groomc p 1001Tot.U 17 3 1 31 S

LAMESA AB R II ro A

Trtdtwtr II 10 0 10
Jtction rf 3 0 10 0
MtltnowtU 3 0 0 10
MIHfr If 3 a 0 0 0
Niurti 3b 3 0 111
Htuhti m 3 0 0, 1 3

tthltf lb 3 0 0 13 0
Binthei e 1 0 0 3, 3

MHrulln p 3 0 10 3

TotiL 34 0 3 31 10
BIO SPniNO 010 10O 03
LAMESA 000 0O0 00
K Nauret RBI Malry ""ninrr., Casanora Niaret" SAC- -- aroomt

iin Dii snrlnr t Lameia 4 BB
off Oroome 1 SO MUrultn 8 Orooroe
1 .WP MIsculln U Tjlir and Sadow.
ski T--l IS,
MORE
SFCOND (IAMB
BIO SPRINO

. trSlaetato 3b
1 1 Cowler is

Murphy b
Rlney cf
Caaanora3b
Maiey If
Dial rf
Valdei o
Lopes p

Totals ,
,.IAMrA "

Tredaway n
Jarkion rf
Mallnowikl Ct
Miller U
Nauret lb
Hushes 3b

I White lb
j sanchei e
. Mercansternp

MIsculln p
1 Total!

BIO SPRINO
LAMESA

. E Jacinto MlUer,

ARK It PO A
4 J 1 1 I
3 1 1 3
4 (
3 0 5 0
4 0 0 3
3 3 3 0
4 1 3 0
3 3 1 3 1
4 1 10 0

31 II 1ar nil ro a
4 0 0 4 3
1 13 0 0
3 0 0 10
3 0 0 1 "0
3 0 13 3
3 0 0 1 1
3 00 s 0
3 0 1110 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 13

II 1 4 11 13
OS) 000 -l
000 001 0--1

Nauru. Treaa
way. Whin RBI Cowley 3, casanora
3 Lopei 3 Naurit 2B1I Jaelnto, Lopes,
Sanchei 3BH Jackson SB Maiey
LOB Blr Sprint 7 Lamesa J BB --off
Lepn 3. Morcanstern I Mlscln 1 SO
Xopei 3. Mortanstern 1, MIsculln 1 Hits
off Mortanitsrm 4 for B In I 1 3 PB
sancheit Loser - Monanslern V
Badowskt and Tyler fllt I 39.

. Tangle At 8 P.M.
T.Webb Xir Base't Ousters host
Randolph Field In a sottball game
at the base thlsvening. Game
time Is 8 p.m.

The Dusters thrashed Cook's Ap- -
pUanae Store, 5-- in their last

iitart

LITTLE SPORT

Seek
' ' '

SeriesSweep
in EamesftGame;Tph
Locals Record
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Big TleadacheFdr'Joe.

.Challenger Jersey Joe V(alcoU holds his head as hf stands4n tha
Chfcjgo.rina afttr being counted out In tha tint round of his title
but with RocBy MiVclanp. Arnold Hernyn, a-- Watcott second,
stands b&. Walcott said thfc count he received was lop fait. (AP
Wirephoio). . ,. ', .'

a

TIGERS WttCP BAIR

Bill HeaterHurls
One-Hitt- er To Win

toe Big Spring TTIgeri swept a

double bill from the Coahoma,Wild-

cats" here 'Sunday afternoon, win-

ning the first, 7-- anjd the "second,
m-o- :-

In the seven-innin- g afterpiece.
Bill Heater set the Coahomans
down with one bit. A first Inning
single by Britq robbed hlm of a

Brlto was cut down on
an attemptedj steal of second im
mediately after be got on base.

Heater hit three home runs
during the day to emerge as the
batting hero. He 'bashed out two
four-mast- in the first game and
one In the second. Eddie Subla hit

STANDINGS

LONQH0RN irAOUK
. VT Uil r B.hlnd

Carlitad is 7 era
San Ansilo .......... 14. s S3S 1

Midland .,... 14 .3 1

Artnla ;. 13 10 564 3V,
BIO BPRWO , II 13 411 4l
rtoiwrir a Is uo
Odtlia ., a 15 31S
Lamna S J7 317 10

SUNDAY'S RrSULTS
BIO SPRINO Lameia 1

Roiwell 0 Ban Angelo 3
Artrsla 7 Odeila 3
Carlabad Midland 4

WI1FRE TIIET rLAT
BIQ SPRINO at Laml I a
San Antelo at noiwcll
Odriia at Arteila
MldJatd at Carlibad

MONOAT'S RASFBALL
Rv Tfca Aaaaetated Preia

NATIONAL LEAGUE' VT Lnt Pet Behind
Philadelphia ........ 1 7
Milwaukee. 15 Ml 1

Brooklyn , ,..., IS 11 . 577 Hi
St Loull 11 10 - SOS 3
New York ,, .. 13 1S 444 a

Chlcaio . I 14 191 7
Pltttburih 10 17 370 t
Cincinnati 14 300 I'l

Monday's Schedale
Brooklyik at Cincinnati IN)
pnuaaeipniaat Milwaukee (N)
new Tora ai si uou
Only TJamea Scheduled

Saaday's Resalte
ClndnnaU Brooklyn
New York at Louis
Chlcaio 7 PltUburih 3

rniieaeipniA a( MUwauket 3 postponed.
rain.

AMERICAV LEAOUB
Wo. L.it Pet Behind

New Tork . ..... 1 t OCT

CblctlO 19 It 411
Cleieland . IS II in 3Vs

Boston ....... . 14 11 too 1

Washlnfton , . 14 IS .431
St Louis 13 Ms, 439 siPhiladelphia 13 II 400
Detroit , I 31 37 u

Mender's Btbeaelft
Chlcaio at Washlncton (N
Detroit at Boston 3
Only Oamts Bcheduled

Sanday'a Jtesaltl
Chlcaio 7 Washington 3
Nsw York St Louis t, 10 Innlcis, leo--

ond tame postponed darkness
cleieland 7 9 rh'ladelphla 1

Detrottat Boston 3 postponed, rata

TEXAS LEAGIE
W.a Last ret Behind

shrareport .. 30 11 041
Tort Worth ., II 14 111 3
Houston 15 too ftTulsa . 14 SOO 41,
Dallas V 11 .414 tIsSan Antonio II 171 Ss
Oklahoma City 13 IT 414 7
Beaumont 14 20 .413 Hi

WEST TEXAS-- M.LEAOCr
ne Lass rei neaiiia

Lubbock 11 s eoo
Plslntlew . 11 s 179
Clovls til
Borirr SOO X

AbUaaa , 10 to too 3
Pampa to 10 .400 3
AlbuQuerour wo 1
Amarlllo , t 1 .300 t

.

for three baset In thej first game.
The Tigers gave Heater good

support In the. nlghtaap, collecting
ha l,i. mil.. n..i.i.eHjnAi. n.- -. .lilOi SJUiJT M.UUU biiurovu r'kin eaclihad three' hits.

"
'

Jack Rogers and Bobby Beall di-

vided time on the mound for Big
Spring In the Initial game, giving
up oniy live mu between them.
FIRKT OIHEI
COAIIOMA, , iaisoAOutiemci 4 110Ilerrera p " 0 10 3
A Rodrlquei lb 0 0 4 0
Here-die-

, lb ' 0 0 11Rull ss 0 0 0 0
R Rodrlquei 3b 0 0 3 1

J Run rf 0 0 0 0
Brlto xf 0 10 0
Oonsalal If" I I 0 1

Totala 3 S IS 7
BIQ SPRINO Alt R II O A
McCuJlock sa 4 --0
Heater If . 3 0 0
Arista lb . 1 1
Bubla cf . 1 1

Oaria, lb 1 1

Sanchei lb 0 0
Tubb o
Veja

0 II
rf 0 1

Beall p 1 0
Roiers 0 0

Totalis 7 31
COAIIOMA Ml .010 03BIO SPRINO 101 140 "X.j-- 7

E Heredla, Rodrlfinea. MrQulloek.
Sanchei.RBI Ilerrera. Heater 3 Arista
3 JJubla 3D Ilerrera Outlerrai, 3B
ouoia. sui neater 2. i nerrera z:

ISO by Hsrrera 9 "Roien a. Beall t
or-i- uiT-a-a tiuch btory cooper
nr.i"'ii usnm
COAIIOMA ABIROAn Oomalei 3 0 0 3 0
Delto p t 3 0 10 0
A Rodrlquei lb 3 0 0 7 0
Oomel 3b 3 0 0 3 1
Rula 3 0 0 11R Rodrlquei 3b ,30003Holqula tt 3 0 0 10Ilerrera cf 3 0 0 10
A Oonialei If 3 0 0 10Totals II 0 I II I
BIO SPttlNO AH K II TO A
Arista lb . 3' 1 I 1 I
McCullock 3b 4 1110Tubb if 4 3 3 10Parktnr'o 4 113Rogers ss 4 2 13 1
Subla tt 3 11 0,0
Vela cf 110 10Oarcla lb 4 114 0
Oarda It 4 0 110Heater p - t 1 t 0 3

Totals 34 14 II 31 7
COAIIOMA . . 000 OoO 00BIO SPRINO 4)7 000 X- -H

E Brito It Rodrlalies A Rodrlaues
z. ilerrera Arista oarsa Heater. hbi
Tubb 3 Subla 3 Roier 3B McCullock
Tubb 3 Parkins Subla Oarcla im -- Hest
er DP Parkins to McCullock, Oomel to
Ruts BB-- off Brlto 1 Heater 1, SO by
unto a Heater o

WESTBURY. N Y . UV-F- or the
last four or five years those who
follow golrt gold dust trail have
been calling Dr. Cary Mlddlecoft
the aport'a "heir apparent " If this
be so, now may be the time for
Doc to keep his date with destiny.

The lean Memphis dentist has
reached the peak of his game,with
the U. S. Open championship less
tbana month away. He won the
fast Meadow Brook Round Robin
title yesterday after five rbunds of
sparkling golf.

He registered for
333, 17 under par. Arithmetically,
he finished seven points ahead of
Jimmy Demaret.

"I am playing better than ever
in my life," said "If I can.
keep this, up I should do all right
in the Open." The Open is sched-
uled to start Junep at Oakmont,
near Pittsburgh.

Mlddlecoft has been'consistently
among the first three money win-
ners in the past five years and in
1049 he won the Opep champion

ight &

M

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Vfith 'Tommy Hart
" 0 .

Bill Valttltine, the Longhorn
League's sophomore umpire, p&- -
sessesgrcat.ability and color that
makethlm onefjf the-mo- prom
ising arouers in the. lower minors

At the tame time- - his Inability
to put.a brfdle on his temper under
trying circumstances hurts h I s
chances to git a call from the
b(ggr leagues.

Valentine. as one of the two
principals in that talkathon which
occurred here last Ifriday night
.Parrying with him Was Manager
Hack filler of the Big Spring clubr
Blows might have beenstruck had
Miller been able to get at Valen-
tine, after charging' him from the
hjfl. i
'LurfRlly for MUIer J. and, per-ha-

for Valentine - none
baseball takes care of

its p.umpjre and. might have set
down on JUck mpre than somj--.
what "had hf swung on Valentine,

J shaU"hot try to justify the ac-
tions Of either individual here.

fHack, hgwever, troughs he and his
naa Deep wronca ina was inreae
enlng to explode, Ail the,world re--

mebouta.
thinks"

Is 'fighter.
fpecu
What he

valentine
fessloir that takes a lot from, the
stands at.all times, right or,wrong,
and would take, ft from players,
if It put up with such abuse. They
must stand thelr.grounj or re run

There Is- - a between
standing one's ground, though, and
being 'red-nec- Such a .party
flies 6lf the "handle when-h- ls au
thority orchis Is chal-
lenged at any time. ,

Yalcntlne must , that his
vocation is one that demands
cool head, at5 all times. Otherwise.
he la going to find himself

In many a setto' sdeh as
occurred theother nlsht. set--

Itos' In which principals--, and by--

siapaersotien act iirsi ana minx
afterwards. . .

Famous last wordsi
On run, wa tie it up; two,,

and w win.
a

Pat Stasey, manager of the Rot-we- ll

Rockets, dangled cashoffer
In front, of the face of Bill Frank'
when he betrayed the fact that he
wanted Jo take Shortstop A Cost
off the Big Spring Broncs' bsnds.

Tfa lrimt arlrllncp fh nffmr hue
Franknixed the idea until the Irish
man would talk player trade.

Stasey didn't want to give up
Andy Alonio, the principal player
to come to the Broncs in the trade,
but BUI and Hack Miller wouldn't
have it any other way.

They knew the Broncs weren't
going anywhere without pitching
add felt Andy, once the warm
weather came9on, would be as good
as the best In the league.

Incidentally, tha Broncs hav
been ablt to field at rnany as
six hitters on
game. They've been to

offerings of
pitchers, too.

The Denver Bears, who sent
CarlsbadCatcher Ike Jackson,teem
to think the big Negro will find
his way to the big leagues in
few years.

',
Attendance at the Jack Krame-

r-Frank Sedgman tennis
match! has fallen off but the
nttrs ar still xptcted to do
$780,000 grots btfor they quit
the last cf(thls month.

ship at Chicago's Medlnah Club,
but that was the year of Ben 'a

near.-fata- l automobile acci-
dent and thelanky Southerner was
regarded,more or lest, as, an In- -

tepm cnampion.

Softball League.
Lead At Stake'

CITY Tbe lead
in the Jaycee Softball League wll
be at here tonight,when Coa-
homa and Cuthbert tangle.

in me oiner contest mis eve
ning, Col-Te- x takes on
uig. urove.
Standings:
Team W I-- . Pet
Coshoma , .. ,....2 1

Cuthbert . '2
Sun Oil'...,. 2 w
COOK Wae.aO. .. 2 2
Col-Te- x . . to 2 2
Chin Grove 0 . 00

Cary.Middlecbff Wins Top--

Money In Westbury Play

Cary

UTTLtv5PORTS ... pSj,S'-j- Mi t

ourlney'iNol
A-fight- er, Hi? ; .

Informs Press :
. 0 w -

By JOE REICHLER
NHW YORK llnt Courtney,

No. II, ,now batting" fdr Virgil
TrucKs1;'.

The announcementof fne cocjey
St. Louis catcher'sname over the
public address system was the?sig-

nal tor loud, drawn-ou-t booing 'and
N4ln'.tl. sImm 'lt. J9 ff.ru! V.-U- ..taVM ..Ullt itit. &,au isuscsitcsuisi.f . It... . .
ouiuium spectators at yesicruay st
rfAliWH.v,m...'i,.....,.'v.-t- ,
and Browns..

A? majority of the ans came
.with the fiopj'they would see

o! the d

battle the backstop
staged In St Louis 'with several
members of the Yapkees. 1

As Courtney to the
plate, he 'was greeted by bits of
newspapersthat camefloatng out
of the stands'.A fed rubber ball'
bounced few feet 'from him,.and
the plate umpire picked It up and
flung It Into the Yankee' dugouf.

Cburtncy (gnorcd the crowd,
stepped briskly, Into the4batter's
box, looked at llob
KuiaVa's 'first "two pltcnes, then
strokedol slngje to, right, scoring
Connie Berry. .The clutch hit tame
In the top d( the 10th inning of
the opener,and gve the Brpwps a

5--4 lead. TBe Yankees,
however,, roared back with two
tallies in. their halt of the 10th. to
wjn,J5-5- . . w
"Courtney, before the gamTtf, was
.reluctant 4o talk about his alficle--
nanded scuffle, with ilve

"I'Wlsh'you fUows would quit

Or maybe,you didn't know,
"Why don'--t you ask me about

my playing? Did you know that
I've made five nits in the last six
times aVbats? I'm up td around
.300 now after alow start because
of a couple of. fingers,
Iled all catchers In the league In
batting and fielding last year and
im going to lead teem again tut
year." '

i

cayusesqet-tw-o
placers:
' , ,

Bill Frank, general manager
of the Big1 Spring Broncs,

this morning that th
club had acquired two limited-tervlc-e

player from Amarlllo
of the WT-N- Leaou.

They ar Carl Harrli, an Irv
flldr, and Pitcher Ralph

lft-hand-d pitcher.
' Amarlllo was ,orcfd.to nd
th two out it can
carry only'flv (Irriltad tervlct
playart, compared to eight for
Longhorn clubs.

man who stands upfor",8kln? m fights with
ISTlght wposlni players.'hecojnDlalned.

a memhrof a' pre Zlm ballplayer, not a

dlfferepce,

Judgement

learn
a

here

a

fn

a

In
known

punlih.tha

a

COLORADO

stake

celjar-dwell- -'

1

1

a

resurriptlon
.belligerent

swaggered

a

temporary

b

Yankeeiq

Jammed-ii-p

a

becaui

By OEOROE BOWEN
BALTIMORE atner Wally

Dunn's theory that a change" In
rrldera might.help Correspondentdo
better agalnst'Dark.Star than In
the Kentucky D'erby gets tested
today In tho PreaknetsPrep.

The two speedsters and four
others are entered in their list
competition before the $100,000
Preakness Saturday.. The Pr.ep
alto has drawn Eugene Constanjln
Jr.'s Roval Bav Grm. IlniPK Cirnn.
bell's Ram O' War. Darby Dah
Stablc'a Lord Jeffe'ry. and Alex
Brusclno's Country Gossip.

Corespondent, owned by Mrs.
Gordo Culberson, ran pn Dark
Star's tall for the first-- mile of Ihe
Derby May 2. Then he 'dropped
back to fifth while the pride' of
Cain Hoy Stable held on to win
by a head over"Native Dancer.

Earlier this week Dunn told
Eddie Arcaro, Correspondent'sDer-
by Jockey, he should look else-
where for a Preaknods mount.

A

Sox.'UpTheUButPilot
Must Do

By BO CORRIOAN
AP Sportiwrlter .

The name of the manager of the
Chicago White Sox, Is Paul Rich.--'

ards, despite-- rumors going arqund
e h Amrlran
League thst,ltt
Houdlnl. 1

Wlth only one
.hitting

Kvl anrl- " " - j
WWl Pitching
sta.fr composed
largely 'of cast-off- s,

the Whitehmem
Sox today were)
just half a gamecan Bwsafawav,f
out' of first
pl a c e. They've
won nine of ROOOV1N
th'etr last 11
games, many of, them with spine--
entiling iste-innin-g rallies.

But how Ions can It go onT
Remember 19S1 when the Pale

Hose had the league agog for the
first three months, only to fall off
to almost nothing Then last year.
although they never did reach first
place, they climbed to second In
4uly, and eventually finished oper-
ations In third place.

This Vea'r Richards said he
"thought the Sox could win the
pennant if,

.So far none of his Ifs have been
holding Up. It'jras though the team
Is balancing itself In midair, Only
catcnerShermanLoliar Is over the
300 mark. He'a hlttlnff .348. and
this Is a pleasant surprise to Rich
ards, ,who for ji time thought oV
demoting him from tbe first-strin- g

catcmng jod. JDUly Pierce. twtth a 5--1 mark,
and reliefer Harry Dorlsh. have
been carryijig the pltchlrfg staff-t- o

a targe exteni. jjorisn nss Deen in
13 games and owns a 3--0 reco'rd,
BuUmore Important, the Sox have
won nine, of the games in, which
ha baa appeared.

SaulRogovln ataggered through
to vlctory.over th Washing-
ton Senatorayesterday and. if tha
league-leadin- g New York Yankees
bad lost', Richards and hi opera-tly- e

would havebeen la first place.
But the Yanks,won too, beating the
St LoulsBrowns, 6--

Bogovln gave up 11 h!ts.butwai
effective enough when It counted
to keep down the Nits' run "pro
ductloa to hang Up hli'ncond ylo.
tory against?four defeats. AThe Sox nad sood dav at the
plate, andpounded three Washing--

t

JacketsDefeat
Lubbock, 17--7

Dllmon Jackson's Big Spring
jacxeta trounced tbe Lubbock
Black Hubbers, 17-- in a basebsll
exhibition at Staer park Sunday
afternoon. J

The Jackets collected 18 hilt.
Including a home run by Claud
Tucker,, .Curtis' Stokes accounted
for three hits.

Allen Gilbert p(tcbed eight In-

nings and Bobby Barber one for
Jthe winners.

Dunn said he was putting Bob
Summers, who lad ridden Corres-
pondent In California before the
colt "cam .East to train for the
Derby, back in the saddle.

MILLER WON'T
BE SUSPENDED

Longhorn League Pret'dent.
Hal Saylas, who completed

of th firaworks
whfch occurred ddrlng th
CarJibad-BI- g Spring doubl
hadr hr last Friday,-announc-

this morning h would
not suspendHack Miller, Br one
managar.

Saylas laid both Millar and
Umpire BUI Valentin wr
out of Mo' In arguing with
each otner. Millar, ht added,
would git off with a nominal
fin.

CorrespondentGetsChange
Of Mounts In RaceToday

I eiasaaissssssssssssssiaijjjjjsMBaaaiBBjjjjjsillllllllssejssssaisjjj
I I

$1
Big Spring (Texas)Hcra1d Mbn.yttay 18, 1053

If With'MiffoH
ton pitchers for.'lZ hits. Including
a home run by Sam Mela with
one on . - A

The Yanks Tame might clo.elJndlans to a double-head-er trl- -
tb losing Brownie rookie,Don Lar
sen wras Justtwo strikes away from
victory when he ran Into trouble
in the person of tUrd-strln- s ca'tch--
er Ralph Houk of the Conibers,

The Brownies wcjo nJiejid.4-2- ,
thero wero two tut in the ninth
and Larsen had onestrlRem Houk
Hilt the kfhgled. and so
dld-Bl- lly iUartln. Irv Norcn drove
them bdth homewith a triple. That
'sent the lta me Into extra lnnlngsi

iThe Brown Is scored ohco'ln fhelr.
half of. the 10th son a couple of
single's and a sacrifice,

But the Yanks came right back
to win the ball .game-- for reliefer
Bob Kuzava One' Woodllng-- sin-
gled. Phil Rluuto doubled, pinch-hitte- r

Eddie.Lopat was pasfed pur- -
posely and Martin singled home
Woodllng and RUiiito , s

The game ran three hours and
33 minutes and the two team used
a total of 41 players, a major

CHICAGO of Jer-
sey Joe Walcptt's camp hoped
today to parlay some morning
moving pictures into af aCrong
afternoon argument that rtheir
man's knockout by Rocky MarcU
ano"be set aside. J

o e
The Internatpnal Boxing Club

tcbeduled a special theater, sh'qw--

ing oi n nims ot
Krldsy nlght'a two minutes and,23
setondsbf action, which, 'ended In
Walcott'a 0 by the heavyweight
champjon. .
'Invlfrd wero'the. preu, membeu

a

ot the Illinois Athletic. Commis
sion and of both
fighters.sNeltherMarcUno nof Wal-co- tt

will be present. Both have left
town.

The films were taken'from four
angles and all four will be-- run
off, both at normal tempo and In
alow motion, &r
Felix o'Bocchlcchlo, Walcott' i

manager, and his lawyer. Angelo
the films will

"provfe "their contention that-R- et

eree Frank sytora gave the
- H .challenger

. ... a fast counL"
iney pian.to in a formal pro--

,
'

frCat
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i

Tastetthe

in its flavor. . .

.a-- 7

leaifue record. - v
' a,rly W?nn 'and Mike Garciat,,ltt St. tMhl.nl., --I.H.I.H1IIUU1,VU UIO MlMU'UieV VIDICMUU

umph A'i,
Cleveland won tho first, and.

Wynn allowed only sue hits. Jim
lfegan helped out with a three-ru-n

hbmer. The second was a 'littlo
tougherXMlke Ghrcia and the A's
Alex Kcilncr engaged In a tight
dttel for, seven iflnlijgs.- - But in the"
tenth. Kcllnft- - blejv to tb.e trto-tpher- e

and the Indians scored
eight runs to wrap" up

MothersToeet
At' Park Tuesday ' -

Mothers of Little League and
PonyXeague;ball players wlH.mrrt
af the Little .League park at 6 30
p m. Tuesday to discuss operation
of conctilons stand there.

In event a standgis operated
there, all proceeds would.gq to- -,

ward operatlbn of the small-U- '

baseballvventure here

Movies May Tell'Whether
JoeWalcott WasWronged

Veprttsentatlvea

Malandra,malntaln

Why

'itfv

whiskey

withjir

overthePhlladelphra

tfjit with. the Illinois commissionIn
tho afternoon. However, unless

thaw something not appar-- '

ent to the commission, other; oft'- -
cisus sum iunui cun oi aportswdicis

the Walcott argument
Jj not expected to get very far.

'
Ezell Defeated

.

In Golf finals '

HDLANDiGlori'a Eiell ot Mid-
land was upset In they finals of
In Midland Women's Invitational
Golf Tournamenthere Sunday(aft5,
ernoont losing to Nella Moody of
Sherman, 4 up.

Mrs. EieTl. former Bis Spring

af
Jf-e

not, . '

SISsssssssssssI

BM
'ssssssssssssssssssl'

itssssssV jsssssssssssssssssl

saaesiasl

resldent,ewasthe defending champ--
Ion of tfie meet. She had bcateif .
Miss. Moody fn the San ' Angelo
Ilnalr earlier this year.

Mlit Moody, had' a fotir-hpl- e

over Airs. FcU at Ih'a
turn but Gloria rallied on the

'home stretch. ,- ., ..

Mncien&e

s

ThS. Slra-glr-
t Kentucky Bourbon

nuicm uitot noniiii I tun tu - rwof . iia. ucui ia jmum. u rumtior, n.

' '
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K H It 'sLoveraDay in Texas-Everyd-ay ! &
sssssstbv

SptaaUybUnJedJM mCT llc "nc 'lar State, tlicrc'i a constant parado C?53W
for H, of men marching up to cigaf counters to

' mm Trxa foitiiH exc,.ngc Uitn dimci for rich Lov'erat. That's SmStV k becauseLoer it specially blended for liiiiiiBkaTaaaN 'HB,B Texas taites.. .with just Uie right combination 11 iHsMkMkv
iaWaSsssssTalSsssssssssssss

H of rich flavor plus mildness.
UV

VvlsaiiiiiHsHl Todaygo to your cigarcounter and exchango LeSstfAsTir-- V OllUy
H a thin dime fort rich'Lo verai llllrvCW M 0jv a
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AUTOMOBILES , '

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE ililS ONE

1949 DOfiCE Sedan.
Clean, fully tgulppcd and- jrlced to tell. ..

'Alio. ..

Jtjrw'rt?ln the market for an
Old. Pr.e-Wa-r, Scrvlcable Used
Car, we. have S few Tratje-tn-s

you might, look over. Easy
termi we'll carry thefpapers.

to

5 COMPLETEPHILLIPS
. "6QV SERVICE . .

Terms on tires, aria batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Sp'ark Plugs Cleaned -'Spaced

"PeeWee"Peters--.

llth Place,and Johnson .
rnons tint

SEE THESE GOOD
' ;; BUYS' '

1950 Champion Club Coupe
1950 Ford'4-Doo- r' '
1950 Btilck Super .
1940 Chevrolet$95. jma riyuiuiuu uwn t
1947 Chevrolet Fleetlne: '
1951 Buick Special
1950 Oldsraoblla "76 2kloor.
1950 CommaAder
194? Plymouth
1930 Ford ModcrrA"

COMMERCIALS
1948 aXlc .
1947 Studebaker ttAon.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206'Johnson. Phonea2174 L

imm
M MERCURY Mon
tJJm tercy sport cdupe.

Mereib-Matl- tf drive, radio.
new premium white wall
tirbi. It has theswefcp and

topen 'air splf it .of a con--

of a sedan.A if immaculate '

car wiur an inviting aeain-- o
ej--

Urlor
In-- $24.85.

M LINCOLN Sport
Sedan,Lincoln has

the balance of a face far .

with al), toe. luxury of a .
limousine. A .smart two.
tone plaint with --matching
Interior. Look it over and
you'll agree.It's tops.. Dual
drive, hydramatlc- - trans-
mission. Written new car

$o485ramy. ,

CO PONTIAC Sedan"

Dr Radio, heater. tA
beautiful, blend of blue '
tones Inside and out. Not
a nark or blcmtth Inside
or out Here's a handsome--

car that reflects owner
pride., $1985
I ATT FORD Sedai Ha.

Mio and beater.
One' of those, like there
Isn't anymore. "7QC
It's a honey. f'O
'48 CADILLAC

Here's one
that will catch your eye.
With go

'
a plenty, t's

52" $1685.

v

AUTOMOBILES A
;

AUTOS F.ORSAUE At

, 'WE HAV

.
Seeour completestock of

V AfOutNaW Address ,

clarkVojor
. COMPANY- - .

llOfEast 3rd Phone 185?

DEPENDABLE

CARS .

1950 Sfudebiker Commander
RSUIo. hoater over

drive. . , ' .
1949 Lincoln. Club Coupe.
Radio, heaterv overdrive.'
1950 Mercjiry 'jSedah.
Radio, ' . .

1948 Chrysler Windsor
Mteater. Excellent cmdltlon.- -

1950 Dodge Coronet Club
Coupe. Radio, heater, gyro--
matlep

1950."tjlymquflLConcord
itaaio ana neater. .

' JONES v
MOTOR XX).

101 Gregg Phone 5551

iAQ MERCURY Sporty ctfupK Seats lx
nicely, Radio, heater, un-

matched overdrive
A beautiful

and out Aopc
owner .caT'-UTa- line new,

.Don t pass $1185Utls one- ,-
, ta--

tCf CHEVROLET Se--
3V ttanettej A top

ipotlcss car. Seats six
dofcely $1085.

M

lAf. CHEVROLET Pick
'HO up. Completearc--
conditioned engine.A good
solid
one. $485..
AArO Feetllne sedanetfe.

Radio? heater. Host looker'? $685.
MERCUHY Club'51 ..coupe. Scats si

comfortably. Radio, "heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp'green
and tan two-ton- .blended

inside and out Premium
tires and punctnre-proo-f
tubM

'I Ay' D43 D G E Sedan.
Radio, heater.

Runs and looks like nqw.

$785.
MO HUICK Sedanette.0 a "trim car that
will take CfcTQE.
you miles. 03.

WE'VE GOT THOSE BARGAIN
BASEMENT PRICES

On Our Silk Stocking Row Cart..
DOLLARS FOR DIMES

We're Ready To Give You More Than
. Your Money's Worth

1950

1950

1951

1950
195.0
1951
-

1950
1949

1951

1948
1947
1947

MOVED

USED CARS

QSED

heater,overdrlve.

CHEVROLET

1685.

BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow, heat-
er and radio, Light green complexion paint.
Good tires, good motor. Runs perfect anit
priced rlghL

r
FOHD sedan.This honey runs-ver-y good
and looks not so bad either, Just got'andwill
sell quick. CHEAP.

HUDSON Commodore '8' sedan. Never
have we sold so much car so low and besides,
you step down to get lnbls one.

BUICK SpecIaL Heat, mdslc and Dyna.
flow. Runs and'looks good. "

' t
BUICK short wheelbase super. Black,
loaded with extras and rarln' o go at a price.

DODGE 7&n pickup. We don't know a dog-
gone thing about) a truck, but this looks good
to us. You come In and tell us If we're rftftL
(If you have the money).

BUICK SpecialsedanetB1ack paint, radio and
beater.vNlce enough for anyone.

FOR.D sedan.A darn nice, clean, cheap
.car that has a bunch. o'f miles left in It It'r' ready.

"NASH Rambler Station Wagon. Here's that gas
mileae,Bpecial.and, some folks say they ride
like a blgcar. Radio, heater and overdrive.

CJlEVnOLET sedan.Runs.

CHEVROLET sedan.Runs too.

NASIL Runs too aome, ,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

JOE Sales Manager
1 Scurry Phona 2800

AUTOMOBILE
AUTOS FOR SALE AH

SPECIALS'
10151 'PONTIAC .CHIEF
TAIN rhljeage
w 1 1 ii .an u twubsui ius aim
how tires. r S

1950 PQNTIAC CHIEF
TAIN Radio. Aeat--4

err hydramatlcand synvls-- 1

or. licautilul black Hnlsh;

tuttor
Scdan.Iladjo, heater and
sunvisor. Pricedto sell .

"'i muiu.miu jiuaiur,
vnuc siaewqii urqs.

1941 fORD Tudor A serv--
iccapie car priced right.

Marvirv. 'Voo.d

'504 East 3rd

.....mr ciiEVROLirr. niih? ...A.v rr - ""- - "- --

iyjil yn co"j w. ftiitr.rw p m UIJ Eit UUi

TRUCKS FOR iAa. A?
1HS rOBD 'VTON cyltortfr .flfw

frondrllonfd motflT Clu. Will trtdl.r nlett modrl nlrkntt Jck f?nsa K Ttilltr Courn. Pot n. r

ALLIED FENCE CO.
' .N own payment.

months to pay..
FreeEstimate. '2011- Of egg .

Pttone 3571 or 491--

D

See Us For Your

Beit Buys In

SAFETY TESTED

Used Cars

artd

Pickups,

SHROYER '.

Motor .Company
OldJmoblle-GM- C Dealer

424 E. 3rd Phone37

500

ka

Vg Spring ileraldMon., May 18, 1053Y
TRAILERS , .A3

PRICED T0 ELL

u4 ujui laiujiiu xaiiuuui r.
'48 SpartanMaiort reddced
48 Travelitd; fully equipped'

. and aie conditioned. ,

OTHER NEW &
. AT QREATLt REDUCEDJPRICES

Ogenj 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday
Closed Sifnday . . . v

'. . .Your" Spjtan Dealer rf '' .BORNEtT'. --SALESTRAILER ..,
East Highwar 80 .

".Sf'.l'AUTOMOBILES

NEW

USE

1o(fllf

notte Phone 1789

AUTO ACCESSORIES - A4

HELfp.YOpRSELF

UStD TIRE SALE
'

We--Nec- The Room '.
' ;

Your tholct.

Any Ued Tfre off

Wdst Side Rack.
. - j

Nothing 0wr $3.00

". '
:

-- HURRY!

'
GOODYEAR

Service Store
West 3rd Phonenfi

MOTORYCUE5 AI0

ft ,.
Ride a Harl'-Da'Vlds"o- n

Motorcycle Jo work. 80k miles
or more per gallon gas.
worrv with the. bus or car
when you fan rlcje so cheat). I

uown raymeqi as low as iuu.
Balattce spall monthly

'
pay-

ments.. ,
CECIL THlXTON

008 W. Iwy 80 rtone 21

BARGAINS

4'SI Chevrolet Pickup
Pickup

Only - Thelt Twc They
Are Clean and. Priced
Right '
USED REFRIGERATORS

8 it Montgornery-War- d

' 9 ft Frigldalre. Clean.

DRIVt-- TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa'HIghway

Phon1471

, Trailer Houtoj
Air Condirfoners

Installed & Repaired
Blowtr i Fan, Models

Easily Installed

Car Bad.os
$44.95

Western Acto
206 Main Phone'2595.

tybuudtdffocfawiwtioneattn, 6nipi . .

IJUT HENRY HAS BOTH HAIIDS BUSY.

NOW . . . trying to keep the old bus on the
road because his wheels are out-oMin- Misaligned
wheels cause "road weave,", forcing-- the driver to
"fight" the stecririe wheel. Out-oMin- e wheels eat
up rubber, top, becausethe tiresareliterally dragged
judewise down the xoad. It isn't only annoying
"it's expensive. '.

Come in today an.d lei us align your wheels with
our precisionJohn Bean Wheel Alignment System.

Savings in tire wear alone will more than pay for
the iob,

W. 4th

214.

Why

Z&FCC

Phon 7645

1

TRAILERS V3

USED .rRA(LERS
.... i .......... , 5ZUU0,

t6 '. 7 . $2150.

.. .'
.V

$1-1- 5 k
USED TRAILERS

"Phona 26C8

X--
AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

ti -
iv DERINGTON

' GARAGE. ..
.

", AUTO PARTS AND i
MACHINE WORK-SO- )

d.
" "Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS' B

UODCES Bl

stateo urrnrio
b pa ,' Lodt no
UK ' 2nd tnd 4Ul Tru- -

diy pllhll. I'M o.m

W. C. Rltulll..- - E.B
R. C ttt.Ul. See. .

SPECIAL .CONCLAVE
Btc abruijcCommanderr
No, Jt KT, Mond.y,
Mir II, 7'30.p.m..Work
In Ordr ot the Tfmplf.

W T Rotxrtr. E.C
, Ctrl 8hlT. Recorder.

CALLED" MSHSTINO
St.ltd I'lilni Lodsi No.
aaa a r ns A.M., Vfd
OFUltr. MJ 30. 7 30
p m. rit Maittri NUM.
Work fa r C Drtrrc. Ra--wftftibmaU l M p.m.

I1 ' , iff." w u A
" Eryln .DtnUt

NOTICE WOODMEN OW
Tn. world: K.sai.rnntlna.Ior Ui. Ut nd

.3rd Ttiurid.r nlihu. 1:00
n.m.

tl B. .tttnoil. 69,
STATED .CONVOCATION .
mi sprini cn.pter No.
Ill RAM. ttttj 3rd
TMirid.y nlibt, , 1:00
p.m. ,

W T ROBerti. H P.
Errln D.aleL Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES- - B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty

. . Shop.
Acrossfrbm Dud Green's

- Grocery
1104" Donley

'We give Sill. Green Stamps"

The undersigned'it an.aJsM
plicant fora pacKago store
permit from the 'Tertas-Liquo-r

Contrdj Board4o be
locateq Ui Lamesa urivo
in the City of Biq Snrinq.
.Warehouse Cut Ratfl
Liquor SforoNtfi 3
(.lauaina lerrazas, wwner
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: RONSON Clcaret Llfhcr In
ron 01 Btiur. iioiei, hit inn In,
Mated M L. Hi 13 00 revard.irPhon.
ciiw-,(ie- r pm.

BUSINESS OP.P. -
DRIVEJIN RESTAURANT

West JIighway.80
Plenty of room. Reasonable
rent. Good business MaKlng
money.

Phone
642'or3S3$--W

A GOOD bur. BertlCB itttlon eqUtr;

i" aw sMfssv kuw siae uwibuilatit Located ir (11 We 3rd.
CallJJ9J--J

FOR SALE or trad. Oroe.rT itoek
and (inure. Ul comldcr l.l. model
car or pickup. Sinclair Bertie, au--
lion, west lllfhwar SO.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY mulpm.nt.
Elcht Martit inachlnel, BoUrri. cah
rcaUtcri. bota vatcr hcateri. turn.
bcn .ttrscUn. "30 lubi Ihonc oto

SIG ROGERS
SIGH SHOP

.306 East 2nd
Big Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop. -

Wlnd.ws OoU L.af
Tr.caf Ortlc. D.ra
Sc.lcfelll. Sho Carl.
Raanrra C.mracrclal Art
Water Color Window AdTtrlll-- 1

Ph. 2687 306 E. 2nd
Next to Higglnbotham- -
Bartlett Lumber Co.

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Battery

Service
408 East 3rd PHone 323

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all slzts from W to 2".

Used black plpa In all
a sites.

Water well casing In sites
4VV. 5", 6". 7". 8". 10"
12" n3 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steal.

Clothesline.Poles and
SwingsMadeto Ordsr.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL-BI- G

SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W, 3rd Phone302S111

TRAILERS A3

I USED'-TRAO-ER-SREClAL- S;

27ft.3.rporn . I $695':'
97frTnnr1rm rrVhir-- r tT90;

- il ft. M-Syje- m .Shower' ; $1495 .

' 12 Other Good Trailers.That flccd A Jlomo

.: , .4$5"oiup -'r r -

PEOPLE'S IN VESTMENT GO. .'V. Hyy. 80 IJIght Phono 1557-- J 'Day .Ph." 2649-
BUSINKS OPP,
CABINET Sltor-- " tor 111. Oil Mrrfl
nrd!," 1141 wjfkuji. Suncf.yi
11J7--

MONEY. BACK

GUARANTEE
Vs

$712 Investmcn give yoitfyour
Own lndepcntlenf business

a route of newmbney-maktn-g

Sc dispensershandlirtg
new g confections
In drug stores,cafes, clubs,tms
depots.-et-c. Rou(e sdt up for
you by oup experts. You must
hav car,relerences,and 712
wnicn is protecrcd by an iron-lila- d

100 percent Morfby-Bac- k

GuarantceV'Dcvotlnc a few of
ur snare,hour, onrh u.1r in

rthe business-yo- u should earn
up to J80 weekly narc ilme.

ffull time morcLtberal Inarfe--
ing assistanceio am expansion.
For full information .write giv-
ing phone number "and address
to Hox-17- Care of Herald. -

n
FOR SALE ThrlTlnf L.undrTAAlI
fqulpmetft (oi. Jtekup Included. ST..

Ulllm tfu.Hrri wlui food Irtit. COn-'- ,l

p Urt Jtcn Hunlfr, Coahom..

BUSINESS-SERVICE- S

H. C.M.Pherton Pum pins Strrlce.
Sfptle T.nki, w.ili'fi.i ill Vtnijra? Phon.57 or. nlshu. 1J1J--

Try Little Beaver
Appliance Servfcg

CompleteXlr .Conditioning
Service f

tqjl.
Service Qujira-ntee-

d .
JIALL SHADE

AWNING COMPANY
New Tarps. Venetian, Blinds,
Metal, ft Canvas Awnlnes.
TraUer Covers. Air Condition

. - -ers. . ,
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone.1584
CLYDE COCEBURN ScpUo Untl and
watb racks, vacuum .quipped. S407
oium, sin Anceio. foon. tin ,0
OABY SHOES prciMfd. Crlcei .re-
duced SatWactfon ituarantrtd nbtSho. studio. 1J3J Eait 16tu. Pbon.
J31-- J

WATSON'S
WATERVELL SERVICE

DrlllinR-Caslng-Pum-

All FI1A Financed
06 months tb pay

Services on all piynps or
I windmills
PHONE 1653-- J '

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES CALL at ant. v.l
EitermlnatuK Company lor tre. 1th.
spoctloo. III! West At. d. San
Ant "" Tttaa Phono.S0SS

lERMITEa-NATlONA- tjrt.m of act.
.nuflo control ot... 3S r.ara Call
or vritc L.ittf llurapbrer..AbD.n.

'J ' f
HOME CLEANERS 08
PURNITJJRE. nOOS cleaned, ratlrnt

8 J Ouracleaneri
tJO lim fliti Pson. ,Mt-- J or
ysisi - . I
HAULING-DELIVER- V D10

Jt
PIRT WORK.

'. Yard. Farm St-- Ranch
Lota Leveled, .Drivevfay

Material. Top Soil St Fill Dirt
I. G". HUDSON

PHONE 10T4

HOUSE MOVING -
MOVE ANYWHERE

SmalliHouseFor Sale .

Phong 1604 306 Harding
TA. Welch . Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER -
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

Gardening and Poultry0
Vegetable and Garden

Dust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic -'

Chlx Home Spray
Other Chicken Remedies.

v

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Class rods $2.95 up
Reels as low as 'S2.9S
Cots .. .

Tentsrxg U4.95

Tents. 8'jtlO' 34.95

Air Mattresses ... 6.9S Up
Tcnnls Sh6es .4.00-1.5- 9

Barbecue Stoves, regular
. 29.95 . . . Now 19.95
Treated trout line 1.45 per
pound
Bucaneer boat motors, 10
per cent off.
Sleeping bags 8.95up
Adjuftible Life Prestrv--
ers 5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing Suits ... 1.00 up
Paint, Luggage, Clothing,
Radios, Tools, Garden
Hose and Fishing Licenses

' Discount on Gun
and Ammunition

Try us. We may have It

WAR SURPLUS
a Phone 2263

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAl)UNO-PEI,IVErY- '. DIP

nODSON Sc SON
Wash. Sand, and Gravel, Dirt
Caliche and Driveway mater-
iel. .

Ph6ne-1444--

or. 808-W--4. Colorado-Ci- t

RADIO SERVICE pis
I

Radios Serviced"
. Quickly and" Efficiently

Reasonable.. . "

.Winslett"s ;
Radla Service

'207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TllOR-ClfEANE- R D18

CORNELISON
"

,' CLEANERS .
Wfi Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

9U Johnson ' Phone,122
i

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MAE. Ej
WANTED! TWO drlrcri for tc.Clt'tra truckt. Oooid commlKlon. Ap- -

nir Lillf s. Whlit. MimH DUrj4
wiwrrp i jo ana v:uo .,m. I
WANTED CAO Irlrtro. Applj City

EXCELLENT --
.j

OPPftRTUNITY!

Jewel Tea 'febmpany Inc. will
hire Iwo young men- - age 25 to
35 for Route saleswork. $12 per
aay while in training, (jar furn-
ished, expensespal4 .

"

APPLY
MR SANDERSON

Room": 1 4
.'"'Phil lips,. Courts

'Ig Spring, Texas 4
HELP yANTED, Female E2

nitu. lximjucu niald. rull.orpart time. S07,ilunneli, Pbon. 3HS.WVt

Asromoua houbewi irho bat
ciular uia of tar for pedal lalei
fmontlratlon work before crMpa Of

5 to IS lad If 1 Earnlnfi jl ttO to I7S
each week to thoit wllllnc to detot.

,to-
- bouri each to the work. No

Intettment necessary Phone 3M6.R.

AVANTED. EXPERIENCED beautT
operatic Call 34S.or apply Colonial
neaulT Shop. 1311 Scurry
EXPERIENCED WAITHEsa wanted:
Se. Mr Byrna, raltb Caf.tla Coa-
homa. Teiai. i.
TOAINEE' WILL train pleaiant

mature woman In our cus-
tomer serilr. departraentynoun
to 00 p in. No etpensrs. rroulre
iP P.'- 5 ! 'k Be Mrs T.ylor," SpO'a m . 71QV. Nolan

HELP WANTED; MISC. E3
IP YOU like to draw, sketch or paint
ee Talent Tet j4 la Instruction

WAHTED MAN or woman for Inside
ork. Irefs jrlll experience Apply

Bi. person an.r exio p.m. today, and
Tuesday mornlqs or after :oo p m.
Tuesday. Dairy Maid. S33 East 3rd. .
SALESMEN, AOEfJTS E4
SALESMENI ISO TO 113) pef week.
uar necessary iruiier Drainakcom-nany- .

Phon 04M3 or writ. Rot r.
LlnrTsCy. IltiaWest Smith." Odessa.
1,1,1,
WANTED WT ONCE! Man with car
tor Rawlel.h business In Howard
County. Iulbe In Bis Spttai soon
to imertle appllcanu, Writ. Ray

donrs, union, lexas or K.wlejh', DeoL Mempnle,
TBnnessee.

INSTRUCTION ft,
IF YOU Ilk. to draw, sketch or paint

rue lor Talent Test (No Tee)
Olve air and ocoupatlon. Box
Care ot Herald. , .
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CRE H3
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTirs

aU troura Ouaranteed
cheapest rates Phon. J04S-- 1110
Eleventh Place

CALL JUJ--J FOR the best baby ear.
SOS Northwest. 12th

HAPPY DAY Numry: Theresa Crab.
,tre Reilstered NUrs. Phon. ssst--

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Pbone 3J04-- JOS Northeast lh
KEEP CHILDREN tl weekly.
East llth Phone 1II--

BAnt" arrriNO In myvhome. 29
cents an hour Phon. 10IS-- ,
MONTICELLO NURSERY Open all
hour. Reasonable rates 1303 Piekene
Avenue Phon. l, Mary Lou
foiling
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED- 1100 doien for
small pieces. Larse pieces, .15',,
shirts, IS. pants ,20. Phon. 130--

IRONINO DONE: Quick, emelet
lerrloe. tl.00 doien. Phone i)os-R- .

IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient sery
lc. 2102 Runnel. Phon. 112t--

BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent 8oft Water

Wet Wash Routb Dry
Help Self

Phone9532.609 East2nd
WASHINO AND .Ironlnr dooert JJ
Caylor Drlrt. Celt nn-- J

SEWINO O HI
and drapes mad. to

order. SatlsIacUoa guaranteed. Pbon.

DO SEWINO and alieratlona. IllRunneU., phone 1U9-- Mrs. Church.
weU.

. BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN .BTYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS. Buttonholes

Cosmetic 2JI3. ITOT Benton.
Mrs, .Crocker.

ONE.DAV ?RnvirK
outtonholes. covered belts, buttons.
uau ouitons in pe.ri .na colors

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
s w 1th Phon. M

ALL KINDS ot eewlni and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, 3071k West SUt
Phon. 311S--

SEWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holes. Phon. Jllt-- J or 1001 East llth.
Mrs. Albert Johnson.
SEWINO
304VU.

ANO totertuou, call

rr

Romanscolumn h
MISCELLANEOUS.. H7

FOR FUNO rtiioni cm Mrs Mr.I70J
LUZIER'B riNE COSMETICS. Phont
155W. io'Eunui0airt. od.w.
MOtfU. (

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAyf FEE.P J2
LFALrA' MAT. W. UI dllttr Or

. ..aril .n our ntion, kii.uuuh,
Hot IJ14 or pJson. :iljfpilnrf.w.
TII. V i. V

COTTON SEED
Northern S,tar Seed." Certified,
and'Registered 90 germina-
tion. Seml-stoq- ii pfoo Buy
your sceaariy ana save.

Delentcd Seed...20c a lb.
Fugles . . . U bushel

MONTGOMERY WAJRD
221 W. 3rd Phorie 28

LIVESTOCK J3
WANTED: CATTLE t. p.ttur. on
irriltim m.tqow in bouul
folondo. For lntormmtloa cn E. V.
C.Tntli. Jtllnion, Color.do. phono
Uivn4. .

POULTRY, A
J4

BABY AND itarttd fchlckJ. rioeit
liyerr nd brcKJtn.-- cotiv an

oouUr brttdi mui wunt, fianiuif
itedi. ittdi and poultry tqnjprntoi.
Stanton Hateoarr Iboo ieo, cud--
ion. Ttxaiv a

"MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING .MATERIALS,' Kl
T

PAY" CASH
AIID .SAVE

lxa ana ixu .
sheathing fdry f 6.75.pine) :...;,.,..
Corrugated Iron" - 8"f95(29 .gauge)
Cedar shingles 7.7(red label) .J,..'..'
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) v.... 7.75
CorBposition
shingles (210 lb.) . --6;?5t
24x24 2 lfght
window units .9.95

8.'45
2 panSI ' V

doors .f...,. 650
.VEAZEY-- ,

Cash; Lumber 1

" 'COMPANY- - '
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H a Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS V

Adding room, building
garage; fences, painting
anp aejeoraung.., t

. ,

,.NO DpWN
PAYMENT ,
S. P. JONES'

Lumber Company
409 tioliad Phono 214
A TREASURE Or OFTtna la open
la yon in Herald Clasiinu'eds.Read
uem oiteo ana you'U nnd Jaat wbal

Free Delivery- -

door 7i QC
Nal White Pine..-- '"''e?W t.. $11.00
lift-- No. 2 10.50Kto'201 ,
Plywood Vt," 14cSolid 1 side .......
Plywood W 26'cSolid 2 sides
Plvwood 1". .

Solid 2 sides'.:.... . 33c
1X8 St 1x10 '

- 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir ,
2t4 Fir

Fa n.20 a 7,50
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvUle
Per Sq 12.50
Wt.iUSIb.
Aspha"lt.ShIngles

PerS 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
THE PIN Shop now has a new ship,
ment of tropical fish and plants.
101 Madison. Phon. isI-J-.

TROPICAL riSH. Plants.'and aeces.
sorles. Oupples, 2S cents, "baby moll-le- e.

25 eenls. II. II. Aquarium,
3206 Johnson.
TWO ARC. REGISTERED Pekin-
gese puppies. Ten weeks old. 123
vaiu. ruvuw eo.--.

HOUSEHOLD G90DS K4

INLAID LINOLEUM.
6 Ft. Width, $1.06 per ft.

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubjng. Pads,Fit-- ,

tings. Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS .
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

; GOOD
SELECTION

LAWN
FURNITURE

iim iStteet
fur N.Tuinn

1210 Gregg Phone 3558

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gas Bangs."Perfect condition. $85.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges.Prices to sell.

Nearly pew Firestone .Auto-

matic washer. Priced to sell.

2 Perfect Wringer Type Wash
ing Machines. Priced to go.

For Pumps, window adapters
and service.Call us,

See Our Complete Line of
TV aeU.

Let usput onein your home to-

day. As low as $190.95,

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

The"WRlt3HT"Way
TdCO.MFO.Tr .

. BLOWER XVPE ,.
Air .Conditioners

500OCu.Ft.Pr.Mrnutp
a OfcCooIed Air

Oniy;$69.95"
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. fL
pef minute availaWe, .

PUMBS,TUBINO AND
OTHER AqCEjjSORIES .

STANLEY .

HARDWARE CO..
"Your Friendly Hardware"

20SJlunneU Phdne 26

I God(Used Buys- -

.7 PIECE
"DINING ROOM OlT6UP

; ?49.95 ..
Living Room Suites
.StarUng at $19.50
Occasional Chairs
'$5.00 Up ,

WeTakeTra(le-In-s On
. NewiMercnandue

GoQdllousckarng

AND. APPLIANCES J
907 'Johnson

w
Phone.3428

SALENS ALE SALE

TWO HQLLYWOOD BEDS'

.CompleteWltn

Headboards-Bo-x Springs

, Innersprmg Mattress t
' o and Pillows

&
, - f $D.0

jy For Twin Set ' . '
w --JP J

-- OCCASIONAL TABCES
JXevbtt Used ' $

$2,Q0 Up . .,

S7?vw":z
205 Runnels .Phone 3179

compare
.

Tiy Carter'sFfrstl

yiITIJRE
218 W. 2nd 'St. Phone 6650

. . i a

Kew Aihd Used

Furnit.ure,SpeciaIs'
CapehartRadio RecordChang--
ex. Blond. Slightly used.Excfl- -
lent condition. Regular $329.95

$225.00
Sea

L Several good used Sofa Beds
525.00,Up "

New Sofa-Be- matching chair, '
3 occasional tanks la Limed
Oak.

. EntireGroup,$179495 -

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance AncL
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd PhoneJ638
Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

2S00 Ca. Pt. lit n '1200 Cu. PL. 119 tS
1S0O Co. Ft. 1109.85
iron cu. rt 1121 50

PAN TYPE AIR CONOmOSEIt
117 50 Ud

TATE AND H0LLIS
10j)4 West 3rd

Blower Type,
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft. 584.85
3500 cii.'ft. 106.95

4500 cu. ft. $128.50
5500 cu. ft. $1Q8.50

Use Wards installation Plan

MONTGOMERY vWARD
221 W 3rd Phone2330

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES
., Choice of Colors

$55.00
And Your Old Couch

Regardlessof Condition
PATTON FURNITURE

Sc MATTRESS FACTORY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Phone 126

AIR. CONDITIONERS
Fan and Squirrel Type

The price Is right. Yes, I mean
the price U righL

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80
TATE & HOLLiS "

Furniture and plumbing
fixtures.

Paying aboveaverageprice forgood used furnlturer
P Y. TATE

n,J' & H0LL,S
1004 West 3rd l phone mm

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phon. I5l



romerchandise k
HOUSEHOLD QQJQbS K4X

. BUY ANDrSELL .
" ySECf'FURNmjRE ' .
- VE. (i "

PLUMBINO&rPPLSr- -

4 2 miles West on 80
' v" .. j

txm SUE! Child'. werdroTi,
IfST.' ?' 1"tP hengeftpeea,
113 M. Alio, til of bed iprlngo. Litnew. llOOOBti at hoi Tueton Road,

.' SPECIALS! !

"i Solid Oak Bedroom Suites:
-- .Mr. and Mrs. Dresser Suite.-'Regula- r

J239.RS. Jfow $i89i95.
(pjece Bookcase Head-boar- d

--Suite? Regular $198 00. .now.
$179 95. .

New shipmentof, chrome--' din-
ettes. $84.95 to $11995.''
Hlde-A-B- Divan with air
foam cushions.Regular $279.95,
how $219.95. . ;

.Sectional. FriSnklln
Pumpklri.416995, .

Platfotm rockers. Regular
$4935. now" $34.9,5 ind $3995.
All types dl unfinlslif d book

. case,ends and corners.
Eawn Furniture. Gliders ind
chairs. 33 ott. ,
J2xt2 Administer rug. Excet-le-nt

condition. $69.95. .
We Buy, JJell and Trade.

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd" ' rhonezi22
504 West 3rd ' P.hone'-386-

. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
' - r

BALDyiN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
V

If 1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS, Kll
1 CAFE EQUIPMENT eyl flit .away

price ,nce at la Well 3hd. Colorado
City Writ T X. rol.r. no r.lirxmH

L Bircct.-Borgc- r. Tim ., ' .

FOR SALE QoM "new end' uted
radlslon lor HI Ctrl, trucks and oU
(Hid equipment Bttlifsctloo guaran-
teedoPeurlfoy HKUttor'Comjwjix. MlKest 3nf-fltr- t.

JJSED RECORDS SS'eenU Itch nl
,3i T "r v V w

' RENTALS"
BEDROOMS' LI1

I IDEAL BACHELORS quarters. FlvaB block from butlneti dlitnct. New-- .it rennisnea snd furpjshed.
private-- . Oarage. CtU O. T,

rrlcct. leji-- j or liu.
WCELT FURNISHED front fcidroom"
adjoining btlS IM JlunneU. Phoni t3Sundays or trtir i:oo p.m. weekd'ye.
front be )RCOM. Ml

"ioos-w- .

PRIVATE ROOM forwent by ono or
Jo tain In bout Teased by. two
bechelorr. Complttirun of nous and
kitchen St at IMS Tucson Rotdniter 0O pm.Wor till uw.
NICELY rURNlSHEO room withpriTtte to o&th.
Lioit to Mini no' Hunhtu. J7ont311 or 711 i
MCE iJEOROOUollS Noltn. Alio

t 1 Johmono.pKont

KICK BIUROOU Alio, am.11 ftU
mined htiiraent ipinmeiit otWnt
sth Phono a tllr I 00 p m
HEDFtOOW TWIN btdl PrlTkU btth.
Alcondltlontd. MO Utln.
BEDROOMS TOR rent on but unt.
Metlt U, dtdrtd. 1KM Scurrj. Phono
S03J-W-.'

CLEAN. COUrORTABLJC rooml Adt-4u-tu

ptrkug tpoc.. On but Uno.
Ctfti nttr 1M1 pcorry Phon W4

BEDROOM WITH S thrtfutrttr
btdt Air condlUonid. Prlrttt bath.
For ono or two mta. Phono MOS--

cr tU Dalltt. .
BEDROOM. IS per wttk. 300 OoUad.
Phono yit or 11M
BUALL HOUSE tuiublo lit bedroom.
drily 0I Win lh,

LOVELY BEDROOlt for ono or twd
S!avh. Larn doittt, 1017 Johnion.

ROOM & BOARD L2

IIOOU AND board Oood famUy ttrlt
meali. Oood lunchet ptckedyr )U
Xorth Scurry. Phont 1S80-M-.

ROOM AND board at 1M1 Scurry.

ROOM AND board ramUy ttyla. Nlco
roomt, Inntrtprlcs mattrtiii phono
JM1-- 110 Johnion Uri EarntiW

EURNSHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM APARTMENT Ample clout
lpaee 1 .month Alto. Woom

apartment 130 month BUla
paid 1000 RMnntli. Phone Ht-- J

WELL rURNISHED fnodirn
apartment Air Conditioned. ItlAper,
month Otllltlei ptld tool Welt Ith

OARAOE apartment and
bath BUU paid Prefer couple 501
NorthwHt loth Phone 3137--

OARAOE APARTMENT Blllt paid.
Apply 801 Douiltt tllet '00 p m.
JroOM OARAOE apartment Very
modern Air conditioned too month
mill paid 39i-W- , IMS Elteenth
I'lace
LAROE furnlthed apartment.
Prlrate bath Otraia and drleeway.
303 Willi, phone 311--

3 BOOM FURNISHED apartmenU
Utllitlei paid Tile bath, rntldilri.
floor furnace Air . conditioned No
childrenor pett Apply rtar 301 n

Boulerard

KEWLT REDECORATED furnlthed
apartment and bath 433 Ed-

wards Boulevard, Apply Walireeo
Drue.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentwltu
prlrate ball) Blllt paid IM per
month. Call 130S-- or come by 411
Pallet

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloie In. Call 1041

VANTEDl A deilrable couple for a
nice modern fumiibed apart-
ment. II1M. Water paid 401 Eait
Sth Apply 711 Polled or phono 1033.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid Couple oply IM Lancatter.
Thone 334S--

TWO FURNISHED apartments,LoceV-- d

3nd and Oretf.
WICELY FURNISHED down-tai- n

apartment. Prlrate bath and
enuance Clou In. All blllt paid.
Reatonablt. Apply before 1.00 p. m.
Phone 33. HOI Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath BUla paid Worklns couple.
On but Une, 1801 Johnion.--

rJESIRABLE PURNISHED apartment
for couple only. Apartment No. .
BUImore ApartmenU, HI Johnson,
Phone 34UJ.
BOMETUINO YOU wUl like In belt
duplet VcntUan bllndt throuihout.
Hardwood Sjiorf bills paid. Clott In.
Couple only. Call 1171.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 55

per month. Unfurnfihed. $45'
per month. Two utilities paid.

, Located In Airport Addition.

1

PHONE 1637
-- OOM rURNISHED apartitent

PrtraU bam. Rifrlttrator. Ooie to.
Ult paid SOS Mam. Phone IIH

VERY NICE duplet, t and
turnuhed. Prlrate bath.

BUU Paid. IM) Weit 3rd.

""! " .
AND bath furnished apart-

ment. Water paid. IM per month.
Pftono 111J-- or apply eOl Lanctiter.

c

RENTALS

f.urnishedArts. W L3

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.- - Phont". W. Elrod. IMS orl74J,
t " FCRNlsnED apartment.

. NEWLY REDECORATED 3 lartitoom furnlthed apartment,screened .porc Ltrie uhedy jardjVos Weit

NICELY FURNISHED-- apart-- .
ment 110 per month. SOS 'Johmon..rp.ono 1731--

tf
, apartment.An.v ply II M. RalnbolCvtlorf Wheel. '

"
.FUItNlSHED APARTMENTS'
Nlceandtclean.2 and
Friglflalre:

RANCH INN COURTS .
. ' WesLillghway 80
XICE apartment and bath.
No blllt paid. 1(1 amonth-- . Phone

30
ONE-AN- D Sktoom Iirrslioed apart--

Vmenti Attractive eommirJatee Elm
Couru. 1131 Weit 3rd Phone, 7

, DESIRABLE ONE, two. arid three
room apartmenU. Print, balh. blllt

. paid SnfcUl rattt to permanenU.
304 Johnion Kins ApartmenU a

FURNISHER, apartment.
UI1U paid Private bitu. No children. .
S1I Doutlat .
NICELY FURNISHED apart. '
ment Apjily Colimin'l Inn. EaitHUhwty 10

ONE, two and three room fornuhed e(partmtou to couplet Phono 0MX
Cnlomtn Coaru. 1300 Ettt 3rd

. ONE RqoM apartment. Sonts. ilde.
I wfek Alio apartment."

oround floor. no Orcir.
NICE DOWNSTAIRS streetapartment and balh Facet street
Phone 73 ton Rnnnell .

LAROE furnished apartment
edtartment Alio email

home Blllt paid Phont 33M--J. '
EXTIIA.NICE turnlihrd apart--'
ment Blllt paid , Phono 344 or 1048-J- .. .

3 ' AND furnlthed . epart-men-li

Blllt paid 110 week IM North.
. Nolan. Phone JOJ-J-1,

"
LAROE 3 RoqM'furmshrdrapattmrnt.'

.BUli paid.143 month Oood location
for servicemen 403 Oatvetton. Phone
1701

UNFURNISHED "APIS. t4 ,

.Ifurnished duple
Uniurnlthrd duplex.
Small carase building on Lanfeia
Hlshway. 'Eitra larite hdlldlns sulUble fornany
kind of buslnettton Ladtesa High- -

.aLmsuluvan
PhoncB3571 ? Home Ph. 179W

2011 Gregg y

UNFURNISHED rartgt' apartmentftand hath with twAga-rtg- et

cNttly rellnlihed noon. 107
Wit Itth., Phi&e TM-- g,

UNFURNISHED apartment
aal bith1 M7 West $ 0 i ,

"

v .FOR'REtT
Nice unfurnhed-- apartf
merit. Located 501 East'lSJfi.

.

, PHONE'518
S. Patterson., , L,

UNFURNISHED' duplet 1023
Noliru. til M. per nionlii - See Joe
Clayk. Prsger's Mens Sldtc 05 Miln.
JINFURNISliED modern'"
kpartment Clox to ictiaol 1104 Aui-tl- n

PhoneWlVor 33f0
8MALL unfurnished atari.
ment. Rent 137.50 month See Joe '
Clark at Prsger's Mem Store. 205
Main. ,.

NEW modern unfurnished
apartment in Ooahoma. Phono 3383,
Big Spring or see Jack RoberU,
Coahoma

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Watex paid. Lawns
kept Garage. $68 per month.

' COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
UNFURNISHED duplet..

New modern and clean Near schooU.
8 eloieti Centralised heaUng prlcet
reduced to IM Call Ml.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house and
bath. UUUllft paid, Apply 133 Weit
eta. Phone 1337--

FURNISHED house and
bath. Utilities paid Preler couple,
Mrs II M Neel, 601 East 17th.
Phone 3375--J

FURNISHED house end
balh. BUU paid 143 per month. 1503

JVeit Sth, Inquire at 103 East nth
FURNISHED hod'ifc Locat-e- d

at 404 OoUad. Apply Jot Ooltad.
Phona 1131

FURNISHED house, BUU
paid 310 MatftU Street,

FURNISHED house, 30 per .J
monui Appir evs west eui. rsonr
3HJ .

SMALL NEW furnished house Apply
1300 West 3nd

FURNISHED houia with
bath LocaUd 805 8an Antonio. Apply
at 103 San Antonio

FURNISHED houit and bath.
Water paid IM a month Couple only
707 Well 71h

. AND bath Will accept chU- -

dren Boo Johnson Phone 1731-- J r

AND bsth furnished house.
300 West 17th Phone 3133--J

SMALL0 FURNISHED house. CaU
3305--

NEW REM0D2.LED furnished
houses Kitchenette Prtgldelre III
per month Near Air Bate Vaughn's
Village Phone I70S

FURNISHED House. Lo- -

cettd 1403 Wood CaU 3143--J

HOUSE and balh. Couple or
couple with small child ApplyttQI
Ettt 13th

3 ROOM FURNISHED house and V
bath Couple only. 1107 Eait 3rd
Phone 374M

FURrilSHED home Inquire
in rear ,111 Weit Ith.
FURNISHED and bath Lo-

cated at 304 Eait Oil) Phona tl -

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED houie
Paved street,dote to tchooU. Phont
331 or 3103.

UNFURNISHED house
per month. AUo, furnlJ
house. 141. 310 North Oregg

BRICK bouse. 1)00
Main, phono 1733--

NEWLY DECORATED house
and bath will accent children 111

month 3304 South Nolan. Phone
35U

NEEL
TRANSFER,

.BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

Intured.tnd Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

-T-
'-d -

--J53!irs
"Herald WantAdt lild all the
whittling was coming from
youl" . . ,.

RENTALS..

UNf URNISHED HOUSES Lt
LAROE UNFURNISHED house Bins
paid IPS North Nolan, Phone 3M5--J, .
NjEW ' Jiomt. Couple
only; Apply 110 East Itth "

NEWLY REDECORATED
house Located 433 Edwards Boult--va-

Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED hotte and
battr Apply at 700 Eait 13th, Phono
M I
THREE NEW uufbrnlihed. bouie;
Cltll 645-- v

HOUSE and bath MJ per
month 704 Weit Ith Phono T, H.
crow, totj 3103 Botith Main- - ,
UCTRA NICE unfurnished . house.
Large. Hosvts, close In 307 West tjfi,

, Apply Ml Lancaster
MODERN and bath.
No bills paid IM a month- - Phono
351S--J or 3130 , '
NICE FOUR" room .unnirnlshod dup--
lex pose Helghu school,
CaU J477-- or SJJ--

lROOM UNFURNISJIED house wlth.
out bstl7135 per month. CaU 3073--1
tfte-- r 1:00 p m

'MISC. FOR REN1 L7

i
FOR ENT

business building.' ideal for
warehouse, plumlilng 's h o ph
auto bpdy sno'p. etc, excellent
locatftn. Reasonable rent,

. .. S
A . ii

aJljHijii l?t!rrf-nt7arf- t
1 gexeMiat I MSff ttfllf H ff

Wtj ,'"f1' Htt .

304 'Scurry ,Phone 53

REAL ESTATE ..M- -

HOUSES FOR SALg ' M2 '

' ' SLAUGHTER'S
Mrnlihrda loti. corner "$1000

down Total 13150
Nw brick 11400 Carpt. '
fcfcrtr brdroom $8300

Btucco, iiooo down
Fiw food buy on Weit 4th

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MAE MASTERS
: REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--R or 3763--

bedroom home Nice 11500
home W hintton Pltee.

Take itnaller home on trade
Vbedrootft brlek'home t bathe Take

isomr trade .
BeaaUfutly ' decorated.

Smalt equltv
3 bedroom home Brick trtm Feoee
Very email equity
3 bedroom brick $3800 down Priced
to icll

J, bathe Edwartfi Helchta
liome Rental property

3 bt,tht. sjooo w;U) gtt
you poiiemon
FOJl BALE modern houie.

' M'i loti D ten well with prenure
uuin& iriiem nrir ejcrjooi.fump reaionable See or write A M.

Orrlefr, P O. Box 353, Oarden City.
Tfiii

'
MUST1 SELL,,

Nice home, Completely

furnished. Worth $10,000. Rt--

duced to $8000 for Immediate

i sale. Will take House TraUer

or late model automobile In

trade. t

M. E. Burnett
Phone 2668 Phone 1389-- J

FOR SALE by owner New F1IA.
home Located North Park

new house and lot.
Near Airport. Terms U deilrtd. Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buye nar Junior CoUeg
Nice O I bomet near College.
Oood InveitroenU on Oregg
Large duplex Choice location
Eitra good buyt on North tlda
Many mqro good buyt

Emmii .Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Mcdonald, roblnson
x McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2509-- or UoWY

Office-7- 09 Main
F n A. hornet Tinder onitrucUoa
In Southwut part of town. $341 down
paymtnt

home. S baths. Cloto to.
PractutUy new houie.
Carpeted. Completely furnished' I1L-oo-a

Beautiful home to Washmgtoa Place.
Large lot batha, tar-p-et

and drapes Shown by appoint-
ment only

homo on South Johnon.
1300,

Lovely homo In Edwards H tight.
3 baths. Caprsted and

drapes Corner lot. Double tarpon.
Most attrsettvs home.
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped.
Washington Place.
New brick homes near.Junior col-
lege, 3 baths WUl con-
sider torn trd'
AttracUvt homo oa Johnion.
Ntw homo pa tuntiL Smell down
payment

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCI
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof agew race-Mee- ts

all Stateand
Oovernmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday, ,

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
c. Phone 12M

O

, - m. . tr.aK ' i - J .1, -

V u
Oo

.

REAlESTATE. .. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SQVtHlNQ

e 2'BEDROOM

F.HA HOMES .'

73J0-75- 7 Sq.-F- t. .
Floor Space '.

,$345 00 to. $M5 00 bown
8 Payment,, ;

ti .Closing Costs)
" ;8.12 MQiithly Paynienla x
(Inclutjtng Prlriclpal. Interest

and Insurance) i '
Does NoMnMude Taxes " ,

$ii Deposit Until Loan Is '
Approved

Of .Thfte Homes Can

Bo Delivered ' .

J Irnmediittelylh , - '
e

. " . e . 1

Gravel wool , .-

Lbestos fdih

h Gunr Slab.Door '
9

e) Insulation ' .

Tcxtone'Walls

45,000 BT,U. Wafl
, FUrnace. , f ".

Hgt Water Heater
4 65 Ft sPave'd Strpqt

v

Built-i- n Linen Closet.
- and? Clothes Hamper

Hal "

e) Extra Large Glosdts

Close to Schools,and
Trading Center ".

No.-- l Harfwood "Floors

Lots of Kitchen . " ".
Cabinets . J .' ,

FOrf INFORIATIONV

CALL OR SEE .

Mcdonald;
robinson,g
' McCLESKEY

f Office 709 Main

, Phone 2676, 2509-W-. "

or 1164--

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W 21 Phoqe'920 or 916
Ultimate In comfortable llflnf 3--,

bedroom brick with 3 bathe end play
room. Central heating WUl trade for
farm
Beautiul Q I home Just like
new. Lortly yard and barbecue pit.
A real buy. ;i
Cloee In 1 bedroom large UTlng
room, apaclout kitchen Lerie t.

Ftult treeaeandahruba Heal
lj nice And priced to eell quick

den, plua 3 bathe, car
peted. Real Ilreplao-- Fenced yard..
Ideal location

floor furnace Venetian '
bUndi. On pavment Close to
echool and ahopplnr dUtrict. 1100
down. Rett leie than rent,

3 tile batha 11x34 living
room. Large kltcher, on 100 rt cor-
ner lot Double garage. All for 113 000.

New home, 3 aerei well,
electric pump, wash houie Two chick
en houaee
Choice busLot i and mldeotlal lots
oa paTcmtnt.

FOp. BETXER

BUYS IN-CHOI-

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and,3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lots;

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 t

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East .8th

MRS W R YATES
70SJohnson Phone2608--

home and garage. S--.

room bouse. Renting for $50.
On 75x140 ft lot. Extra good"
location. Will take good car as
part payment

SLAUGHTER'S
t loU Close .In lltOO down

ToUl ItoOO. Balance 1(0 month
3 loU SO0 down tJOOO

house Corner IIQOO down.
13700
Large North. It W0.

bath. I3SO0 Tsis car.
bsth. 13500

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

1300 Read

t

REAL ESTATE .MM
HOUSES FOR SALE W

PRICED TO? SELL.
New
nnHr ruhhr wrJIei thrnnchmiL i

p 1106 DOUgplS. ty 'act. 4
RAV S. PARKER f

:205T .Mount Vernon .

J&OR SALE
JJY OWNER'.

r
Houie located at 1510 .Nolan

' PHONE
: . MRSf PAT'STASEV

' . 1760
A. 'P. .CLAYTON

' Phone25 800 Gregg L

New troonJ home VWashlngtooPlae. A,
Close to. aU sehoolft IKMO. -

room 3 batht Close In
Close to aU SchooU. 113 too.

South part., Us ntw and.ttlra nice. Best buy today tlOJop.
Beit buy on 14th Place Lar.se lot and
3 eitra nice homes Call
uudicx ana oatn cfj' side.
AUo,-on- furnlihed garage apart--
Mh All a I.A -
Nice duplex td one house.
All in ltfte lot. AlrsorL All 14500.

and Ule garage 3 lota WtU
and mill. 'Best location 111.too,
SOI Weit Ith and bath. UK0 "

cash im ner montn itooo.
110 MO for two orthe best business o

.lots --in Big Spring -- Call.
, Choice tdceiltal on Oregt, Johnson

and Ea"it 4lh ' iiQfocrry 'slot, n,ncfd to seu,

; ;fqr"ale--

'"'.BiY OWNER
on lltb, Place.

Tilefencet nssbecufpit. Nice ,
landscaping.Root Installed air- -

'condftlonerff Will consldericar
onother tradeas psrt payment
Call rtoscbe Gray at JO or ,

. , n s

. " EOU-SALE--
"

TDclc house wltn batK7
3ft acres of land. $2000 cash. ,

Bala"hcupasy.
-- Extra Tllce home, g

riullt-l- n garage. Extra lafge
,kitchen. $2(B0 castf EasjPterms.
Eiftra nice house lust

, off Washington Boulevarj). All J
extr arge rooms, uuiu--

9
gaTage. Corner lot East front.
Priced for quick sale. a '

"Some 'extra tbod buys In
ranchesand farms- - ' "f Q

A. M? SULLIVAN
Phone5571 Hpme.Ph. 179W

" 2011t;regg

J. SLAUGHTR'S .
Large Clean Pencgd ITS00

qsrsge Collegt ttctlon,
"IIIOO

Double gtrtge and apart-
ment "TOO - .;I..II, irau.v v.v ut ..i.u
3 bedroom Carpeted and garage
apartmentfl30O0 down Total. UO.ioa.

Emma,Staughier, Agent
1305 Gregg Ph"e 1322

BY OWNER house arid bath
Excellent condltton Suitable term
130S East Uth ' ,
SMALL house will trade or
wU Jake 3oo don payment or lets.
Write '1 JOS Spauldlng, San Angelo,
Tetas Phone v

''
REALTOR

Nova Dean RhoadS1

"The Home Of Better Listings"

Closed fjr Vocation ,

POR SALE BV OWNER
house Located 113 Mount, Vernon
rhone 3T3S-- '

salesand
'trades .

Good deal Bus line for sale.
Attractive" terms Call If .In-

terested, don't nhonc.1
Here Is a 15" net Income Uv
vcstnvnt &uplex' with
and bath earh side. Also,

snd balh In rear. Garage.;
Priced $6500. Someterms.
4 and houses. Itcsson-abl-e

"terms .
925 acres and 2500 acres Very ,
highly Improved Cocatednear

, Austin Wll take 50 off price
In clear trade.
Large and small ranches for
sale and trade. y

3. B. PICKLE
"

217V4 Main Hoom 7
Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Wood Siding
Asphalt Floor
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub A
Venetian Bllndt

Woodwork
Sliding Doors
on Clotett

Metf

Oarpet

Call Or So

REAL ESTATE M
"HOUSES' FOR .SALE M2 t

R, U.'COOK'V "
'' .
211 Wesson Building-- (

Phorle '449 . .

.Hours & Sundays,
Call ,2309-Wo- r 348W

BlitlneiB prof4rtto8eomerloi cloie ,.
- in on RunneU etrjet. PrameTtoust

and garagtnow located on propertyv
Eicetsentcomer lot Newry toned for
Juslntn Located Seat to bueleet tbop-- - .
ping center tn, town.

and baUP frame'home Lo-

cated ctroWood street Close to sbop--
ping cenur, Klh "School. Paved
Ureal.
(Teferal Isrre rssldsnflal lots In new.
f,,".,.i ddl,'iJ',A1LSif.1""i PI.TJT1

ttreel, 0 to. 100 ft. frodU.
tiomeellee
Kealbargeln rh new frame
on large lot. This Is truly a beautUul
bom,and Ja priced to eeU.

PORt SALTS by owner ii My orally In
new 34etirocim cneme lncea yard
3003 North. Monueello. .

FQR BETTER BUYS "

. Iff REAUESTXTEft
1, 2. and 3 befjroom homes.

.Business,locatlons.--

Karrpi and'ranthes.
Residential lots. ,

'.3EOWjE OBRIEN
"phone 1230 pr 1822

J FOlfSALE ."

ORTRAD ,
Two good t'rooM houses Altport

jAddltloo. Also som good .level loU,
ir WUI.use .1st. 'model car or pksurM

J. B. HOLLIS
. K 108 Alrbase Road, V

Phdne 259or 1692--

t e
tTOTS FOR SALE M3

POR SALE' II ft corner lot on
Xn Phon 143--

'i jj j
FARMS',. RANCHES MS

RUBp.'ARTlN'
1

rtrit NaUonal Bank BIdrc ' '--. Pb0J.?
320 acres. AU Irrigated On--

oHmlted water. Heady tq. pla.nL
You pci n have nossessl6nnow.
Sjiould rilsef buniper cotton -

crop uiis yesr. tteasonaoie,
Part down. t .

home. 2 blocks
from trading 'center. 4 bloeks
from High,, SchooL On ove-meri- t.

Small down payment
will 'handle. Possession.

-r ; i

FXRMSot RANCHES
111 aerea 10 In cul&vaUon lit leatt"
tallroad ahd. IS-- eenU per acre.'J

" "CS. BERRYH1LL
Brooke Appliance, til W tad

Phono IMS jtfgbl 1S0W

BUTINO. SELLINO or refinancing
your farm or ranehr See Dtck Clifton,

"Equiuble Representative, SOS Main
...-,- . n likJnt..... lA.n. from

111000 up.

' FOR SALE
160 acres. snd bsth. 3"

miles from city of Big Spring
Plenty of good water Pos-

sessionnow. $135 per-acre-.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels Phone 1C35
1800 Main Phone 3762-- J

rOR SALE' Ranches Also, fsw good
leases, Orama gran Plenty water

- Write 1 B Blpei, Box 3, DaUe.
New Mtilco.

Made to f,t every budget ,ar Herald
want Ads Evsrybody can afford
them Everybody profile by them,

''Phone T2I for helpful ssrv
Ice

CLASSIFIEP DISPLAY
:x.

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday..
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday t, Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private, Partlei Arranged

SKATLAND .

ROLLER RINK , -

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbecue Lunchet Sandwiches Ham Chicken

. V. Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malls lea Cream Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Favorita Brandt

On Sunday)

. 2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES '

$480 Down Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment

Tile

Shower

Painted

Afjer

Bird-we- ll

Soft

(Clotad

Gravel Roof
Youngttowp Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Texfone Walla
Gum Stab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Martine McDonald

Asspclates

PHrcne 37S5

"

Big Spring Herafd,
fT 'i

StrikevtycariqcfEqd

officers In the Port,.of Li Havre
voted to return.to wjrk today and
France's crippling

stiik appearednearan end.'

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

' MOVING"
: CALL

M BYRON'S . -

, . Storag S'Trantftr
PhVnes'1323-T32- 0

Night 46J--J". i

Local and Long
Distance Moving,

,Agmf Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES'

Cfc.jt To Coait "
Agtnt Fori.

' GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE .

Phont 1323 '
Cornsr 1st (. Nolan ( '

.Byron Neel, Ownsr

Don't ReadThis!

&.
I you are noi a bargain nunfer
Merchlndt, .left unredeemed

BINOCULARS' - "

. NswandUied
Radiol $7'fo$35
Cameras ,.? JltoJO

Films, Devslored.
One dsy ijrvlce.

'. JIM'S PAWN SHOt'"
iSe us ,

at yottr,.earueit lnvonveue&oei
WI04 Main St

s
Non Flntr

'Btty Qshsoih tor loss'wear, for larger tun. for
ouallty, tor beauty and tor
matched ememblet Qin-tos-b

patterns art kept tn
Open Stock

Mlnnsloolcs-Tops--up

Coameut
tsie ( lilt

Ladlei' Weekend UNV
Ladleao X Wardrobt 1100

ssasiiiHeaeajsjsaeaaeiiiiiHeBiMseMBjeiiiiim

3rd at Miln Phone401

-

KRLD 1080;
UOO

It rid Jo whe ere

sit
CBST-Ne- WI

wnAP (trorge tn

KTXO-rul- ton Lewlt Jr
Sill

tTRSTwElmer Davit
IIIUV Junior Mill

the

lie

7ilS
Forecail
Caravan

the
ilia

Or
the

Nor

Mon., 18, 9

Asks Big'l'bwer
TalksRefrainFrom
Making Decisions

SLAVONSKX BnOD.TfugosIavla,

iner

cllicusJion.only poLmake

here yesterday, an

parrtlsSnSj .applauded
ChrchUl's

of power talks at
..Important" speeches"

uut uic

r'feel .thotUliB of

again
smslCcoOntrles."

rJeEMODEL1 tVCHAMUCK

.QShiKOSH L&GGAGE
Around "Th

The.Omioih

rySTWATtttO
BATHROOM

RATES
APEHSICH

miiii
nBtcf?!!

WBAP-Nl- Wt

for

faB

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) UfO; (CBS)

NBC),20; KTXC

(Program furnlthed stations,
responsible accuracy).

Monday evening

KHLDBculab

iie
KBST

Donald
Renew

(ill
KRLD Theatre
WBAP

Morgaa o

KBST
Kltl.n Radio Theatre
WBAPBahd of

the Reclrd
ill

KBST
Theatre

WBAP-Ba- nd of America
the Record

SlIO
Bateball

llewk
WTIAP Dinah Bhoro- -
KTXO-Dl- ek "
KC"

nAh

WBAP-Q- nt Man'l ramUy
KTXO nawa

KBST-L-on. ftknier
KRLD Nation's nuiineie
WBAP-Mor- gsn Beatly Kiwi
KTXC oaoriei Heaiitr

till
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD-rie- wa

Texas Convention
KTXO-Mut- ual Ntwireel' JlM
KBST-To- urr Land ti Mine
KRLD Suipenie
WDAP-Oor- McRtt
KTXCTh Falcon

KBST Toattmaitart' Club
KRLTi nuipens.
WBAP-Oor- don McRat WBAP-Wo- rdt
KTXC-T- he Falcon KTXO Elton

, 3 III
de KBST-Blll- ball

KRLD-Tale- nt Snouts KHLD-n- obt

wrap Howard Opera
KTXO-ll- all el Fantasy KTXO Dance

it
KBST Hews Roundup

vise

Well
Dance

N'wi

KRLD Talsnt
WBAP Howard Harlow
ktxc-iio- U o

TUESDAY
lM

KBST Herenede KBST-H- ewt

KRLDFarra Newe KHLD CDS- -

wnAP-Balla- WIIAP-Morn-

KTXC-Ro- bert

Sill
'KBSTSunrUe KBST Rreakfsst
KRLD-Writ- em llltl KRLD
wiiap rarm Editor ' WBAP
KTXO-Weet-orn KTXOOofftl--

KRLD KRLD
WBAP-Ce- dar

JCTXC Roundup
tio

KBST Jack Hunt Show
XRLDJack Hunt
WBAP Songs of Wilt
KTXO-MC- WI

KBST-Mtr- tin Agronsky
KRLD Morning Mtwt
WHAP Mwi Strmonetlf
KTXO-Sad- dle Serenadt
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Texas
To Seek

Bv MAftTHA'COLE' . .named chairman of n Interim. and
. : '..., ... .,...-- .n ,.-- i' BUCHANAN UAMW oicven-- combines, (rv unpi weir
"son DomocraU of Texas h av.c' state convention.Jktrs, Jud Collier,

served notice they're lighting to Mumford, "was-- namedvice chair--

cohtil of Democratic party CrcekmoreB Ret man and Fath, Aos:
maenmcry in me waie maciiuicijr
tht wrnr for Elsenhower.

An.estlmated'300 of them got to-

gether it a called meeting at' a
lodge at Jiuchamin Dam,. In the
hUls. northwest, of A'ustln, yester-
day and. .formed a "The flemo-cratl-p

Organizing Committee of
' 'Texal" . n

They voted to hold their own
state'convention 'before Nflv 1 ofl.
this year, at a date and-slt-a to be.
decided later. ' "

They' adopted a resolution..call
tng upon "the 97&218 Domocrats In
Texas' who voted al Steven
son 1ni9S2." to sUDDott "our task

, for 1954to restore the official con--,

trol oftHe party to the Democrats
of Texas--'

And they called upon all Texas
.oHI'-ca-s to suriport thelr effort.
however they Jmay-- "have voice), In
tne pasi.

Jhe'1 resolution went further
"We repudiate the .leadership df
the Democratic Party In. Texas of
thSse'official party leaders" who
have betrayed oun party to' Its

- enemies, and particularly, tfioic.
persons holding 'positions of trust
as.rrfembers ef-t- stateexecutive
committee, a'nd we call Tor, and
dedicate ourselvesto .their removal
irom office." .

Mlyron Skelton
'

of T em p 1 e wa.s
' -a

SPRING:HILL

NURSERY -

Cbmp1ef Nursery Srvlc
Z40p s.scyrry rnon t

.BlBBsVHaLlBBBBBBBBBBV

aB rBirlZMislBMisssssB AU

issssssl aH .BarsisssssV asisssssssssssV

HMrr.i.
Phoni 3E23

a, Tax.

PartyMachinery
&

10

tin? secretary-treasure-r,

m i m m m m r'mm 9 aw

T "

t

M

fjiose' three were empowered to
'name a C&Wmbcr. stateexecutive
committed trpm the 3fctate senat
torlal districts, to, serve until the

Lstatf convention. They were, tow
to' flame them within 30 day, tak-

ing the advice of local organlia--.

tlons' where they clst.
The people here were the "ones

ailed, "Loyal Democrats" In lajt
ears presidential campaign

Vhen they fought for Stevenson.

a

"I ,. , .. J "
in uemocrixic noniiiicr. vivv- - ru-,..- .. , -- .t.
lan .other state ,,.,, Atomf. -- .

. I i i a t IfcinvAnlnkuu ine ime untivaiam. in,n-- .
tlontsupported DwlRht Elsenhower.
'Halnh Varborouzh. Austin attor--

' "Zey rtin unsuccessfully'against
SJiivcts, as here anq' cticuoui
against ;the utter dcpelt in
leadership In. Texas.''
.Fffftan Austin attorney.

s.aid .the present Stater
Democrat-

ic executive committee are "states
who 'are more

HeDubl can than Democratic."
Maury Maverick Sr., ban An

tonio; wlio led the unsuccessful
fight to .Ret a delegation seateuaj.
tne unicago nauonai couvenuuu,

"the tide Is. turning our
wayt In 1954 'we'r gong to win
and' vve'j-- going. to beat hell out

f The up" before

3Tiey adopted committee're-
port td fSrm a $5 club, to. gc.t

SteVenson Democrat?
$5 apiece,, hoping to get
Texans to- Join Jt befofe
nnance uier wuiiw.

a.l to

And the flat at yje
lodge "to get started right now."

iVe'e cot a flehtlniL SDirlt r"
gWe me a --h'andUon that
ready for action.". Mrs. Collier told
them,

20.000

We're

had wbrd" from, national
party

Stepheh Mlfthell In letter read
by quoted Mitch-
ell as he would be

to receive the report and
I of the mcQtmg"

3r'

thcypassed

Democratic

"lnter-este'-d

WASntNO UACH1NES
RANOES - mONERfl

HOllB
Lftrt- Tril-li- r AUowanc.i

Call Todfr r EiUmtlti
Ejy Trht

ENTLEVS

At rr(-- villi

GOLDEN' WEST

FRYERS
LB.

10 Lb. Bag

(120S-1- 0 E. 3rd

- v
T

.

FRESH

a.
far

GREGG STREET

hoped'to get'to Texas''later.
on- - A.Itcpi. Dour CtoucJl Denton,
Jimla Clements, Crockett; C. F,
Scntell,, Snyder: Maury taverick
Jr, San --Antonio; Bert Hall; Itlo
Vista; Harold ParlsH, Cortland;
Anthony Fepogllo,Nocona, were
Introduced? '

They adopted resolution call-
ing for the repeal of cross-filin-

SolonSaysU.S. Atom
Stockpile'SeveraJ
Times: Over Needs -

Ml Hep. Jlln- -
h.nev

Shivers, officials ,...,.',T"lKkMAAnf

who

the

DIcksqn.

rUhts-DlxIecrat-s,

declwed

chatrmap.
Dlckson.JMckson

saving

recommendations

FREEZERS

gy Committee, -- ays the U. Sr has
"several times as many
stockpiled as It needs to meet any
Kusslan threat.

Illnshaw made the statement
yesterday on a n

program. Appearing with hlmf
were Representatives McCormack

si and Judd and.

HInshaw and. Judd defended
President Eisenhowers proposal
to cut Air Force appropriations by
more thah five billion dollars from
the budget requested by former
President Tmman.

Stennls and McCormack argued
against them, saying Air Force re-
duction would be a "mlstak'

to in 1949.
ifbod and th Korean War-brof- e out.

MILK
POTATOES

mjMiii.Ai.i

WASHINGTON

comparable sl'mllartuts
crowdUdapped,

PVA PresideritjLqiRls
Group'sPlanTo Tojl ;

hJatidVOf UNESCO
OKCAHOMAC1TY 1

fewtqn P.Leonard of Plrovidence. !

n. I.,' president of the National
kCongresspf'ParentSnd.TQachirs,
praised mernations s. toBay
for accepting "th? responsibility of
Interpreting' the United Naons
and UNESCO against tht mount-b- i

tide of Trftlclsm." .
Mrs. Leonard, In a speech pre-

pared for dellVpry at. the opening
sessionof the 57th annual national

Jconvention, said - the association
nas promiseu 10 support .scnooi
programs w h icth , ','would help
young Americans- learn the lan-
guagesof other nations."
. Some 3,000 delegates swarmed
Into OtclahomaCltytfQr the ihree-da-y

convention. - .
'

'

YoshidaGiver).Slap
'TOKYO 'Hi Japan's newly-electc- dl

house ihrew a sharp curve
It Prime Minister Shlgeru'Voshlda
today by; electing two of, his op-
ponents is speaker and vice speak-
er. With'out fhentbers of his own
llbefal party in those key jobs,
Yoshida would stand little chance
of --controlling the powerful house
If he Is prime minister.

r

ITALL korn

.
U.S. CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST .
IM IfAl I cvi

.

RARK LANE

I "

.r.
ir
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HungaryElects'
A New Parliament
' BUDAPEST, Hungary ATV-C- dm-

munlst Hungary elected a, new
n ember

shigle
They,

cldrly

GREEN STAMPS every day!

BACON

aOLEO

CREAM

39c

19c
gal.

59c

METZGER'S
Yi Gal. Homo
Ctn. . . . . .

6

Parliament yesterday

...-.- . v
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

v .'. ... 5c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Shoo Any Our Three Convenient Location.
WEST 3RD AIRBASEcKOAD

VOvW.i-- H

aLiLiLiL&i
ssHs-sssssssssBs-
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CLEARFIELD

"Li I Dtide'tte"
-- ShortsJ v

. ; .'

Painted ,t)escrt sanforizc.tt cot-to- ri

gabardine shorts...cuffed
for a westejn accent--, fron-
tier pockets.' Red,
goldtan aqua. Sizes12"to 16.

RadMcCluri SALMON . . . 39.CK Grd.AL.r6.

1CORN . 5c,

ONIONS
,.

jCOFFEE 79c

8RECNiaMRW07.

.

' ' '
-

. .

.

a.

55' .'.' -- .'
..

..

L

k..
..M-m--- J'

r; v

mxv'm
CHEESE

EGGS

Boys' Elasticized
Nylon 'ocJs ;"

SbcksthatgTow wittTa
iter's feet they!i;e the nev
elasticized nyfon socks
stretch, to perfectly without

tPresstlre. marooff,
and beige. Sizes. S(7 to .8),''M

to 9V4) and (10" to 11).

85c pair

V

vote against sfate."
It was generally conceded that

the government premier
would produce a

approval when the official
returns announcedlateirin the

"People's educators" questioned
from a candidates ? nov?XauiLng

.morning hours yestorday. reby the Communlst-Ie-d tUrj,cd ,everal times unUl
Front. gards went the.ir district poll- -

No opposition candidates were lng place. Invalids and p'co-lbt-

Imt voters had right pie werettaken the polls" by car.
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.Removes.Static fromClqthes
A new and asylway to remqyo
stStic from garmentsof Orion,
Dacron, any other.fab,
ric which seems.full of electric"-ity- .

Put just a little' NegastatJn
this-jlns- water" when you wash
those garmentsof. synthetic fib-
ers."

FBI Grabs:
BerserkMan

WASHINGTON Ml A crowd
scurried for cover at .Washington!
Ifnlon Station yesterday,-- when a1

terserk man fired thtee sHbts,
wounding and an FBI
agent who was trying to subdue
hinf. . ,

,TheFBI identified theTnftn as
Homer Wesley Green, 28, of Jlart
ford. Conn., and said he
record of 10 arrests.He. was
In the leg.

v

had a.

I. shot'

The wounded agent was John E.
Mulvancy, 26,' creased acrojssfthe
forehead and hit In the hand.

Neither was believed seriously
hurt. No others were shot.

Green was placed unclcr guard
at Galllnger Hospital. Harjford
County Jail authorities said he ap-
parently was suffering a mental
disorder, adding he of
hearing, noises when an lnmay;
there.

Green was bound for Longview,
Tex., to seehis parents. He began
tearing up signs and kicking vend
ing machines at the station. Mult
vaney, another FBI agent and a
station guard tried to stop him,
whereupon he grabbed the guard's
pistol and began shooting.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

ieHMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

CQSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

BB

If5'
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J String Gloves
JJttle snortio stylet coHor string '

gloves,irTplalnHvhlte, white with red
or navy designerin navy
With white cross-stit- c trim." Sizcs
SmalU or Large.

.

I

.

'
.

- ipnnTnr

.-

-

kU 1.Z-- 1. .
'

o

,

Nylgn or

"

'

2oz-bott- le .-- .

himself

.

complained

cross-stitc- h

'50c

"6y ALTON t. BLAKESLEE
AiAelttiil PitM Sel.ne.RtpoHtr

nJLSA may some-
day peer two to three miles Inside
the earth.iThe,.TV eye would see
and- - solve costly troubles at'the
mysterious black .bottoms .of oil
wells., ' ', 2.

A TV camera to do this. lob Is
peeded, and radio engineer today
said they are Interested In design-
ing It. It would btf a fantastically
valuable new Jish hook to catch
tne. "tisn wnicn ouen,oiock ou
wells, or force themi. to be aoan
doned, at great-expens- e. ' .

These elusive "fish 'can be a
sledge hammeraccidentally kick
ed down the bole of an oil well, or
a lost piece or cnain, or a Droxen
piece of harddrill, or part of some
tubing or casing twisted or block'
Inn the fleep well.

Sometimes these fish can't be
caught and pulled out, becitise no
one knows lust what has happened

IdeeD In the well.
uu science aircauy nas tmazuiK

fish hooks to drop down a well
and catch"such "fish." Expert, oil
fishermen work by touch ,or feel,
using a sixth senselike water fish-

ermen who noW when and where
and how to catch trout or bass or
blueflsh.

But the oil fishermen can't sec
what they're doing.

The TV camera droppedInto the
narrow hole of an dll .well could
look right at the trouble, and per-
haps even watch as one of the
Ingenious fish hooks was dropped
down to hook the "fish."

TV could also continually Inspect
the walls of a well as the camera
was lowered to any depth. It
could show amailng new scenes
of life deep In the earth. Such
pictures have never been taken,

At least one joU company has
suggested such a TV eye. Engl
neering studies to design it are
underway, one radio company rep--
representative said at the Interna
tlonal Petroleum Exposition,

The pipes of oil wells' seldom
are more, than six Inches wide.
The camera would have to be long
and slender. But this conceivably
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T--V CameraCould
Aid Oil Fishermen

- 4

If'

could be 'dose through new ad
vances In electronics and engineer

' 'Ing.
Oil wU fishing as,ponenow .may

take oYily 30 mlnufci, or unto four
mouths. It. can cost un to $75,000
ofc moflp, , . .

Two firms are exhlb tine soma
modern. Instruments to catch fish
blindly One fs lhe Atmc Flshln(p

fToOl-Co- ., P.arfcersburg, W. Va, The
other Is the BasVlloss .Tool Co.
of Los 'Anj:Rc$. Houston, Oklaho-
ma City, Odessa,Tex., 'ihd' New
Yoflc City. , &

There arCVspcars with" upwards
turning barbs to hook, a 'broken
piece of steel wlro-an- pull It up.
There are-Tha- different kinds of
long thin Instruments,machined as
carefully as parts of a great tele-
scope."" . o ,

Some ilsh hooks are used for
salvage, to recover he, expfe'nsiva
pipe of an abandonedwell. Fishing
expeditionsof this type have made
tonunes for salvage companies.

Truman Tells Youth
Group He'd Like To
Be Age 19 OnceMore

KANSAS CITY W Harry S.
Truman, at 09; says he'd give any-
thing "If the .good Lord would let
me be 19 again."

The former President told,cfill-drc- n

at the religious school of Con-
gregation B'Nal Jchudah yesterday
he'd like to be 19 so that he might
live during lhe next 50 years.

"You are at the end of one.ago
and the beginningof another," he
Said. "You young jSoople are going
to see the-- development of tho
atomic age. It's a great respon-
sibility you face."

Truman, who.has said he Mkes
to tour the nation talking to'young
people about their opportunities
and" responsibilities, also told the
children:

lou always must doJ right. U
will please some people and as-
tonish the rest"

Mountain Climbers
AssaultMt. Everest

KATMANDU. Nenat tnnm4.reaching herb today said a British
icam oi mountain cllfabers has be-
gun Its final atsauH on imenn.quertd Mt. Everest. The trv for
the top of the 29.000-foo- ncaV hi.
Kan under good weather conditions
me report said.

The team headed by Col. John
Hunt has establishedits base camp
at. a 27.000-foo-t saddle on the
world's highest peak.

GermansProtest
MAINZ, GermanyW The stateparliament of Tlhlnejand-Palatlnat-e

unanimously adoptedtoday a res-
olution Protesting Allied conflsca-tlo- n

of l,20Qacres pf farmlandnear Moselsuerrh ir. ,. ....
ItatoaNATOilxbase.
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Scram,Lqtnfis! .

Twin la'mbiUhat persist In trying to .board the morning bus to .the
Lincoln Consolidated Scliool, six n0e$ soirfh of Xpillantt, Mich

tra shown 'above gettrng a gentle, but firm, heave-ho- . from their
masters, Marshall Parsons, 7 (seated),and his Wother" Kenneth,
1U Each morning whe'n the bliys board The bus in front o their
homethe lambs,try to join them. Such goings-o- n are for girls framed
Mary, not-fo- r boys. Hence the abrOpt pltchout- - (AP Wlrephoto).

i '. y. : :

ABOUT ALCOHOLISM'.

Xheref'lsSortieHelp
ForTheAlcoholic :.

BY
attOt'Atrlci)

The alcoholic suffersfrom rmen--.. physical, and ..oclM dtf ffculUes 0l alcohoMcs rich and poor
which ne nas Deep unaDje to reai,

. correct, or solve for himself. "It
becomes necessary for ,alf these
factors lo be treated In order to
effect recovery, H Is not sufficient

"to stop the drinking alone. This
has been'done countlesstimes in'
the pas't only td "be .resumedsooner
oP la"ter, Drying tip the alcoholic
without correcting the underlying
causes Is slmpjy readying hlrrofcr
anbth&t flfng aUthe bottle,"

Behablllration or tecoy.ery rather
"than urefcis ajwaya referred to .In
the treatment of alcoholism' be
cause there Is no cure "atjeast !

to oaie. t,
A "cure" would mean th,at the

alcoholic couldsafely ftsuraedrlnk- -
) In g without experiencing any dam-

age to self or others as was the

If

his drinking xaxccrj B.ut. A for
all cvlde'nee far help..bat It Is In
out in uh imuuinn. (jiunii mat me person

modcratci be
trolled Again, once ah al- -. sincerity the fam- -

an alcortojic, just Hy or won 4f the
as the remains isn't
a diabetic. Joth can and do re-

cover;' It Is fy conditional re-

covery dependent on rigid
ance and of their affliction.!

Treatment; of alcqhollsm. today
means stopping the drinking,

the patient In a state of phy-'islc-al

well-bein- and
him out of his wilderness of
confusion in which he h8s wander-
ed so long. Hd. lias' to., be
to see as he Is, not as he

" thinks he Is. '

Each case Is an individual one
requiring separate diagnosis, for
the underlying differ In
nature and" from'

paTlent.
In all cases' of' alcoholism,- - It

Is g place the patient in
the .pare of an understanding phy-

sician as soon as possible.
The physician will be better able
recommendthe most appropriate

treatment to be followed per-
haps Meohollcs AnonymousIn most

psychiatry, psychoanalysis,
private hospitalization, care

trcatmcrit,
some other thrapy.

The seriousness one's condi-

tion, the financial state of the
patient, the, general bac-

kground of the alcoholic, all play
an Important role lij the type of
treatment to be recommended.

all, the of the
is most Important. His

will recover must be
and He must be to

with those
help him.

Of all the available treatments,
snmp nre more commonly.
in and it mleht be to know
something about their alms and

".Psychiatric This the
patient to understand his real
problems to understand
in relation to these problems, and
then to help himself.

clinics for
treatmentof aleoholism are

on the in many
states where the problem' has been
rightly, recognized as a community

problem. These arc
with understanding physi-

cians and. psychiatrists,
psychologists, investigator

in handling every angle of

the alcoholic's personality
the facUrshavlng any
on him. "

Aversion, conditioned-refle- x

This treaTment requires that the
patient be hospltalired fora
of (ime two to three It
must be repeated from time time
(and in time) unless the

It un with continuous ther
apy such as is employed, in Al- -

AnonvmouS
Alcoholics Anonymous of all

iheknown treatments of alcoholism.
of AlcoholicsAnonymous

' out as the mosf effective, most
dramatic and most available for
the greatestnumbers. It is a source
of
and help to those

able drlnklns Drobleml'. The",, his.
Ipry of AA Unpackedwith thrilling

.T ... . .1 ?a ,- -cnapiers 01, xur

once all hqpe of help,

this. trea State
mint . desire
to do something about one's un
controlled, drinking and disorder-
ed Jiving. AA ban help nthoe

n the alcoholic 4rap as
well as thosp In daggers being
yapped theywant help. -

Most communities hayevan AA
group whlchtils listed, hi the'botjk. ,

The program tsibasedon
of alcoholics, to-

gether with .what has been learn-
ed from medlclne,'psychlatry, and
the spiritual principles common to
all AA Is not a group of re--
fornters, crusaders, or. "holler-than- -
thou- - characters- at war with al

case of i Anyprre imay call
cathered rules essential to bear

me po55iuuuy nceamg neip
ever becoming a cfin- - must sincere In "wanting help,

drinker. The of victim's
coholic always friends t count;

"diabetic always alcoholic sincere.

but

get-

ting
then guiding

mental

helped
himself

pauses
degree patient

to

best

to

5ases,
clinical

aversion antabuse, or
control

of

and

Abpve attitude al-

coholic
to sincere
honest. able

poooerate seeking to

resorted
helpful

helps,

himself

Clinics Public
rap-

idly increase

health clinics
staffed

spclal work-

ers, and
skilled

troubles
and influ-

ence
or

period
weeks.

to
patient

follows

rnhnlles

'that stands

unusual
needing and

recovery .inuuianus

tyoni

ccught

phone

otvAA

creeds.

cqIioI.

accept
control

There Is no in seeking
help when one admits he or she is
an alcoholic. To admit tt Is to be
courageous, and it marks' the be-- ,

ginning of the end to the disgrace
which has undoubtedlybeen attach-
ed to oneli drinking life,' In Jyylng
to rycoVer what one has lost
through compulsive drinking,it us-
ually, happensthat oita gains more
.than he or she ever had. This is
what happens to thousandsof men
and women In AA.
' Tho road back to sobriety, use-
fulness and happiness is not al
ways an easy one. Where there is
life there will be troubles. The al-

coholic mifst be constantly alert
to his weaknesses, and. there ire
some proven principles which can
be most helpful for ohe who is
traveling the road back, If they
are accepted and rigidly followed,

1. The alcoholic must be convinc-
ed from his disordered drinking
that alcohol for him means an im
possible, unhappy way of life.

z. Must, reallfo" that he can
severbecome a drinker.

3. Must prefer sober reality at
all limes to alcoholic unreality.

4r"Must be honest with self and
others,

5. Be tolerant of Live
and let live.

6. Learn to accept and handle
sqcceSsas well as failure.

7. .Stop thinking of past good
times (If any) when drinking.

8. Control self by judgment rath-
er than emotion.

9. Can't expect a medal or halo
for stopping drinking.

10. Avoid overfatigue. Learn to

11. Learn to concentrate on what
he is doing rather than on what
h going to do next.

12. Never careless with
respect to alcohol. It's always poi-
son to an alcoholic.

13. Don't Invite disappointment
by banking on "sure things." Be
confident, but cautious.

14. Try to understand rather
than forever seek to be understood.

15. Remember, one's rights and
privileges end where his neigh--

16, Worry about troubles ly

at the right time
than inadequately, all the time.

FOR INFORMATION:
If See your family physician;
21 Get in touch with the near-
est group of Alcoholics Anony
mous (more than 150 In Texas).
3) Write for to the
Texas Committee on Akhollsm,
Ihe, 505 Nalle BIdge., Austin.- 31

Meet Ike
ANNAPOLIS. M4. in T h r ee

Tcxans at the Naval Academy to-

day were their buddies
the hand that shook the hand.
President Elsenhower shook harids
with a group of middles yesterday,
Among them were Henry R. Perot.

inspiration, guidance Tcxarkana: Harold G. Hatch. Port
' Arthur, and Vaughn E. Wilson Jr.

wanting help with thglr unmansge-- Lubbock.

disgrace

moderate

become

rather

literature

BigrSpgat-- Dtrily Beralcj
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STATES REASSERT THElft RfGHTS. .

"

TidelandsFiglit-WaiABaftl-e

BetweenVa ried Rbilosophies; .
- B PRICE DANIEL

tf 8, Stutor from Th'ii'
j. (First of a Series)

WASHJNCTON t-- At 5 p.m.. Mayl
3, iuw, in me cnamuers m me
Seriateof Ihe United States, Texas

at long last won the final bat
tle of the srx-ye- fight to retain,)
I anas ousnorc in np uun oi '

iuvx-lc- o.

" ',
The vote 5ff to0 35 lri Javor of

the&tates brought to an en&Ahe.
longest Senate,debate-- In the past
fifteen years. -

Over a period of five weeksv
friends and foes of State owner-
ship had s'poke'n more than olie
mlllfon '0118-270,45- 2 words by
.proponents, 970,873r by-- oppdncnts.
The opponents Had deliberately
staged the rnodcrnj
filibusters for.the purpose, as they
put tr of "educating me puDc..

'the filibustering
foeL.had succeededwhero frlclfllsi
of State ownership had failed In)

tmaking this a national issue,.nut.
as"man$ of us anjlplpatcd, thg
more the people learnedabouf the
Issue, the stronger the support for J
cf.." ...i ..t.i m... n.-- "1 rtM.llOiaie uwuci3uij uii'ff, aiic luia
vote lnthe Serrate wjs the most
decisive margin ever attained for
State ownership, J

Incidentally, the .small "band of
opponents mad .up lirrgely. " of
Northern" and JJastcrn Democrats

rendered an Important . service
qtolhe Squth by. provlngconcluslve--
ll.. (R.f )h ''rillhu.tniif I. nnl a

piirply scollonal weapon, by which
a minority may make Itself heard.
Because of this debaterit will- be
difficult--. If not impossible, fqr the--j

"uoerais e.ver again to
effectively? crltlc'Ue Jhe extended
debates of Southern senators.

Whal motivate 'this intensive
There.ts.no cost to ,..trreh Hghf.agalnst own-

only the. bbnest

of

theOexperlences

thus

others.

rclax.nalurally.

Tcxans

showing

granddaddy'of

Unaueitlonably.

ership? What were the Teal Is
sues? What does th,ls-flna- victory
meap; o j

The legislative opponents of
State .ownership are sincere, con;
sclentlous, and, dedicated men.
Such Senators as Paul Douglas of
Illinois) Ilubert Humphrey

itriri lHirhirtT.hmnn of. New- ,...- - - ...
York really believed what they

2722Given,
,

SocialSecurity
Social security payments totalr

ing $16,512 went to 525 people In
Howacd, Glasscock, and Martin
Counties In December 1952, accord
ing- - to. Jack Calvert, manager of
the Odessa social security office.

In the entire area serv-
iced by the Odessaoffice, Calvert
said that there were 2,792 persons
whprecelvedbenefits totaling $94,- -
021.00 during December 1952.

The men and-- women 65 or oyer
who Worked long enough to quatlfy

bcncfjts made
up'the largest group of beneficiaries
and received larger amounts than
dependent'sandsurylvors.Number-
ing 210, they received $7,652.00 for
the month'. Most of them were
from 65 to 74 and received pay-
ments after meeting the test of
retirementgiven In the law; those
75 or over coul4 receive payments
even though they were stll) work-
ing.

In the smaller groups, 30 aged
widows and dependentwidowers re
ceived $1,077.00, 67 wives and dej
penaeni nasoanas received. i,i4.-00--

and 5 aged dependent parents
received $201.00:

Not all of the, people entitled to
pajfments. were 65' or older. Mqnthly
cnecKs went to na momers ana
children some of them depend
ents of retired men, but most of
them survivors of those who had
died. The payments to 41 mothers
amountedtp $1,470.00In December,
and, 172 children received $4,939.--
00.

Changes made by the 1950 and
1952 Amendments to. , the Social
Security Act accounted for a con-

siderable partof the Increases,both
in the number of people receiving
benefits andIn the amountsqf their
payments. In 1950 the law was)
changed tft Include mllllpns of peo-
ple not covered before, and- - to
make It easier for them to qualify
for payments. Among those newry
covered were peo-
ple and regulary employed house-
hold and farm workers.

The 1952 changes, effective. In
September, raised the amounts.of
practically all benefits, gave social
security credits for military serv-
ice after the end of World War II,
and provided that a person can
beconsidered"retired" eventhough
he is earning as much as $75.00 a
month.

In the Nation at the end of De-
cember,monthly payments amount-
ing to $205,179,000.00 were being
made to 5,025,500 people. Among
them,.'according to Calvert, were
Z out of 5 of the retired aged.

80 per cent of Jobs
are by the 4 out of
5 of the mothers' andchildren In

-- Big Spring, Texas, Monday, Ma'lffl 1953

About civilian
covered law;

the country can count on 'monthly
survivors insurance payments in
case of the. death of the family
breadwinner,' Calvert emphasized.

Moneyto pay social security bene-
fits comes from the tocla) security
taxes paid by employees, employ-
ers, and people, on
earnings up to $3,600 a year. The
tax Is now Hi ppr cent each for
employer and'employee, and 2V4

per cent for people.
Under the law, the rates aresched-
uled to Increase to 2 per cent
iach for employee and employer,
and 3 per cent for
people, on January 1, 1354.
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said agaUyt us. But the conflict. FederalGovernment Is already to8
was not personal" among lndlvl- -
duaimcn Itxvas.ind will remain?
a clash of opposing arralrreconclW
aWe philosophies, .""'

Oh the. side pf State Ownership,
oroDonenls hnllnl-- Ilia hn Fii.
era! Government should serve the

doctrine rights'.' greater
aiien our government

central authorities
property under theory of- - "par- -

amount rights" without ownership

N0,

jSec. II

big. too wasteful, and 'too 'far away
irwn the people

On the side of Federal owner-shl- pr

"philospphy is thatjWash-Ingto-n

can rngre safelbeentrtist- -
.ed with pDwcr othah State"
ernments; that thp Federal Gov--

aiaios vvuiuui reuyewg wem to' eminent nas certain paramount
servitude; piat tt is a which W than

to form of
for the to take

a

the

gov

"mere property rights": that more
and-- more 'power should be ce'n--
trained4n Washington so that the
federal Government' may act

and without compensation; that,more swiftly, without being htfnv
Ihe, Federal Government mnst.pcredby. any traditions of Stitea'
keep 'Its word when It enters sol-- J nights or .local
cmn agrtcments. with the Statesl The clash of tlwse nhlloonhli.
or lndepcndnt natkfns; tfiat the encompasses far more than 'the

214 W. 3rd

'

List Price

J

question of ownership of rob--
merged una, it is tne basic con
diet In American political thought
today. '"

drtunately, after 20 ycarswof
movement In thedlrcctlorbot ccn--

Introducing8

PrlcCs, Dbwrf'

Reductions Fumlsljlngs
4f

HURRY! 12 DAYS ONLY!
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Not Recaps! Not Seconds!
BRAND NEW TIRES

Regular

FamousMARATHON

Plus
without trade-i-nmmm J

Don't out pn unusual btiyl rugged,
Goodyear rock-botto- m price.Goodycar'squality construction

high-tensil- e beads Supcrtwist
tough wcar-rcsista- nt tread for value. other give? asmuch
safety, comfort mileage' for so little money. So save,

money seeus for great Goodyear special sale.price

LOW PRICES OTHER SIZES, TOOl

Super-Cushi-on Special!
Famous MARATHON Regular List Price

goodVear I6 l

trillxed power, the 'American, pec-.w- on thti f!g1it.May may. Verx
pienave awaxenea to iweii.rnarK uie Deginmng.or flew
of allowing the poweroof selFgov.--
ernment to concentrate. In Wash-
ington, lethal awakening had jiot

ho e.
ixM0wc-ugnever

. -

with

era of FederalrState relations anT
era Iq, tHe States tr!ayla$aln
lend In and ecj
nSrrilp for thoipcopjp..

f
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Permjan.Basih

.HomeShoW Set'
'To;OpeiiJunei1

v ODESJA,--T- h temcrfdous home
. shAv which "brings 'dealers and

builder together with' the buying
public to be staged In Odessa'June
;U, 12. 13,and 14. Will be the first

.' annual Perrrll-- BaslrCJIomeShow.
It wll)"be scheduled for alternate
vears with the Permian Basin Oil
Short, utilizing the same, facilltes?

1Tjflif Itwa Cla-- A mmw'b allAn. lallCHUUae uic-iu- ;cbi a vr, aa
E. C Bunch, prominent Odessa
builder vho first .presented the
Idea to pdeua and'Mldland.con

' . tractors and .dealers, and has fol
lowed through to the point where
"the show now arrears to be Ihe
biggest ot its kind of show ever
seen in. West Texas.
b On' tap for the entertainment

"g are Bay Noble and his celebrated
orchestra", Clyde "Sugar Blues'
McCoy and his orchestra, Jerry

.."Professor".Colonifti, and many
other stage, screen and radio jer--J

' . gonauues. uances arm entertain-
lnent on" lb 4tagc afSJ5schcduled'
for ..n.nfaJl S night. perform
ances June 11, 12 and 13.

"Vfta haVe gone to consUttr'sble
expense." Bunch .said, "to provide!
the high, type ofeTltcrtalnment wen
know pepple enjoy. But the home
shpw is more tnsfn a Hollywood

' production. In fact. If we were in

n the entertainment business,.purely
and slmbly. we would have no need
tcr exhibits and sponsors.The show
provides the'' Mcjl opportunity for
dealtrs In of home bu.Id-ip"- " a)x"i

. lng'anfl togjllsplay r1.)' citrlComraUilon
warc.1 anagooasociore me ouymg
public. Servicers, like landsc$pe, "'""artists, decorators, exterminators.

s and others, are more tha.ufwelcbme--'
no in tact are 4fiircauy

resented among
JVireatiy lfncd up.foiUie phow

'are-- lupabermen. paint" and wall- -

paperdealers, builders, home rur
B nlshers, appllanc-deji-

Oiner cxpioiiurs at im t'ermian
v y ahd maintain home water systems.

Debtees In cities throughout thevj
ofA'errniqv iifssAi., mic jiivitcu tur juui'other exhibitors at the PermJfti lUnlt

J3asln Hpme Show. Main offices
In the lobby of Hotel

Lincoln, Odessa.
of

NationalistsWoufd'
UseVeto To Keep
RedsOutOf U. N. to

WASHINGTON tfl Ambassa-
dor

Ui
Wellington Koo says National-

ist China" would "use Its veto power
to keep Communist China out ot
theHJnited Nations,

Koo, interviewed on a CBS tele
vision program yesterday, was to

asked about speculation Over
whether, the If. N. should admit
Communist China after a to
truce. Una

"That would be slmplyoverlook-ln-g
.Ignoring the aggressive poli-

cies
artr

of Communist China," JCoo artr
aid.
Since Cfilna already is a V? trtr

Una
there is some question

whether a' veto could be used'to
keep out the Redgovernment. The artr

charter prohibits the Veto on pro-
cedural

Uaft

matters, under which the
Issue could be classed..

Another Train Is Una

DerailedIn Louisiana
By WeakRoadbed

ALeAnDIIIA, La, Ifl The de-

railment
of.

of a secondMissouri Pa-
cific passengertrain with a
period,was causedby,a of

rda'dbed.
An engineer and fireman were of

killed in the flrsf derailment Sat.
urday about 37 miles north of New
Orleans, of
o Thirty passengers and'a five --

man crew escaped Injury yester-
day when'a dlesel engine and mall or
car overturned about 10 miles
north of hero after derailing. The ot
six'-c-ar train was en route to Little
Iook. Ark. -

A Missouri Pacific official here
attributed the second derailment
to a roadbed that bad been weak-
ened by 6 Inches of rata since
Friday.

DegreesAre Awarded
PnAmiE VIEW Ml- - Degrees

were awarded 2C9 'graduates yes-
terday at the 74th commencement
exercise at Prairie A&M
College.

of
Istanbul, Turkey, like Rome,

Italy, Is built on seven hills.

CzechsTo Get
GroupUsedTo
Czech alrllrjer in which a grgup
Czech alrlner in wtilcn a group
of from their
Red hon.ela.nd last March will be
returned to Czechoslovakia today,
a U, S. High Commission spokes-
man announced.

The action quickly followed the
release last Saturday ot Associated
Press Correspondent William N.

, Oatls from' the Czech jail lit which
he had served 25 months of

sentencefor "espionage?."
The spokesman said the 'plane

aataa 1.- - 1. A ,..'ev rrai Bbucuu-vT- v yj uc lunicu uvpi aw

Czech representatives at Berlin's
Tempelhot Airfield this afternoon.

Release ot the American-de- -

i sighed C47 airliner, was the first
public reciprocal moe by the U.S.
since tfie pardoning and release of
Oatls.

The airliner was .seized by Its
chief pilot and three' passengers
March 23 while on a flight Inside
Czechoslovakia, from Prague to
Brno". They overpowered three
other crew members. headed

cross ,the German border and

Big Spring (Texas)

LEOAL NOTICE
rr ' '
AX flkntNlNCK

a. J.. HiMI Am

approvtnoand adoptino tiie city.
ENOWEER'a wwrmr ntixMiirr
AND REPORT OP Tilt ESTIMATES OP
THE TOTAL COSTS Ot AU, THE

TIIE ESTIMATES OP
THE COSTS PER PStbNT rOOTiaPRO--
POSEU TOBE ABSEBSEO AOAINBT Tim
ADUTTINO PKOPERTT AND THE HEAL
AND TRUE. OWNERS THEREOF. THE
COSTS PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED
ATJATN8T RAILWAYS. AND THE REAL

THE ESTIMATES OP. VARIOUS OTHER I

a.bi--- vah ipiip ttmnnuiun nsl.UmiTiMvuoio run inn LsrnuiHu urwwimi
1IU STREET PROM THE WEST SIDE

Lsw ttivttaH ria, nsmn
f STREET TQ EASTPROrOCRTY tlNQ OP
NORTH HELL (STREET, AHU T

OTHER "STREET- S- AND AVENUES IN
THE CITY OF BIO SPRINO, TEXAS,
WITHIN THE. LIMITS HEREIN BELOW
DE8CRUIEDTAND Or'OTHER..MATTI7RS
relAtino. thereto; determinino
and pixino themfcrtion or said
COSTS, AND THE RATE THEREOP.
PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED AGAINST.
.anu a'jaiaj hi. baiu Ruviiuiu rnwi
XRTY. AND SAID RAILWAYS, ANDaTllE
REAL AND-.TR- OWNERS THEREOF.
AND TJIE PORTION OP SAID COSTS
J'nuruouJ v w, riu at ,ft ---'

Or BIU HFBINUi TtXJiai UblbKHin.
INO THE NECEHSITT OF UEIIinu K
ASSESSMENT AOAIN8T SAID'ABDTTINa......na.,..... .ur. aa.r. nattiarav..
AND THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS
THEREOF FOR OF SAID
COSXB APPORTIONED TO' THEM;.

AND SETTINd AHEARINO AT
TEN O'CLOCK 11040) A. M. ON THE
DAT OFrMAY. Mil, IN THE CORPORA-
TION COURT ROOM LOCATED XJN THE

fBECOND FLOOR OF THE CTTT HALL) AT
JJIU BrKinU.VlUlAB, BU ill. AlMl.
AND PLACE Foil A HEAKINO OF THE
REALAND TRUB OWNERS OF SAID
ABUTTJNQ PROPERTY. AND SAID RAIL-
WAYS. AND ALL OTJIEMS INTERESTED
if, ,AJl?n,,!S L 2?S?tt'nSIUrS south

Edwtrdi

I." , all lines "t. '""H ""
burnishing their Th,t , of Bl

decorators,

Korean

I

View

l

aa

INOS AND CONTRACTo CONCERNING
SAID' ASSatSSMENTS. PROCEEDINOS D
and fMPRovEMEirra: directino JMK
citt BECRZ7TART OT THE CITT-Or-

.

BIO BTRINO. TEXAS. TOtOIVE NOTICE
OF SAID.HEARINO AS REaOlRED-B-
THE LAS OF THE STATE Or TEXAS.
DECLARINQ KH XMEROENCY. AND
PROV4DINCI THAT THIS ORDINANCE
SHOULD TAKE ErrECT OIMEDUTELY
WPON PASSAOE.,"
RE IT ORDAINED BY TTTB CITY COM
MISSION OF THE-CIT- OF BIO Ol'ltUip

ntlLY ARAEaAJILaCnf- - -

A SECTION 1. a .

Tht 'Cltr Cimjnliiloa-SofxU- Cltr of Bir

Spxlsg, Tcaai hAi htretofprl br
dulr ' nctfd on JitArtB .14. 1153.

Ui Amend-djo- n thi II cUr of uaj--. imi.
atctmui''atntnctllltr lorponq oracrra

I tht IntpTottmeqtof Wytloni of NoMh 11th
rlttro-- t froroLtho wit lido of paraneovton

North Ortt fltrrct.to EaU ponfrtr line
of North aitU" SrtL andaund bthtr

tllr.m and itmufr In thll CtDt Dl(
I . ,. tL. Ti .... .. ....T V...sprirtf. Toiaa vruiu. uio urniu ivrrui- -

livr oiiiaea. in ju nuuuiff ion ,.""- -
tot Jo tho pIadi 'And apel(ICAlloni there--

hrrrlolbw bo. approrti apd adopted br
(aid City QpntmlMton. laid ltrelaand
archil" nd tho Bortlona tharrof to te
ImDrJ.-- d .btlni aaTfoUoW.Atto-lt-;
Voll No, l

WORTH flth BTREET: from nl aid
pArvn-- nt onNorth Orais Strut to

Kill proportT Una ot North Ball AUrtat.
N. 1

trtr JlnY of North Ball Slrttt to Ent
Id of payamant' on U. '8? lUfhwAf SI.

lloll No. S .
NORTH loth STREET, trom Walt alda

paatmtnt on North Or-- jf Strait to
Eail prop-r- tr )laa ot North Bill Strait,
tint No. a .

NORTH 10th STREET, from Eait prop-ar- tr

Una ot North Bail Strait to Eait
ua of Dinnitt on V. 8, HlthwAT ST.

rvmt.Ko.. I v . . .. .

TUCSON ROAD ano . tuioa huhv.
fr-- Waal --ironartT Una of VlototT Stret

Eait prbp-r- tr Una ot SilUii Strait.
von na. .

MANOR .LANaC from North .proptrtt
Una of stadium Arcmio to North propartr

of "Bloct I, Contra) Park .Addition.
ITalt Ha. m

NORTH MAIN STREET, from 1orthJ
propartr Una of North 2nd Strait to South

Una .of North 3rd Strait,Eropartr S "
NOLAN STREET, from fira (I) fatt

North of South propartr' Una oi tth Strait
lira (SI fit Sooth of, North propirtr

Una of ath Strut.
irHii n a

NOLAN STREET, from flia IS flit
North of --South propirty.Ilna of Ith strut

fire ill fret South of North propartr
of Sth sunt,

Calf No. II
orrnt lit STREET, from Eait prop

lino of Runpili strut to Wilt prop
una OI ouvai.rTt No. n

SOUTH tit STREET, from Wnt prop
Una of NolAn Jtrnt to Wait propartr
of-- Auitln Strut

Celt Na. IS - . ""
SOUTH Jd stTREBT, rrom tin prop

Una of Benton Street to Will prop-

artr Una of Qwttur strut.
Na. IS ' .

SOUTH Jnd STREET, from Wnt prop-

artr Una of Owena Btrnt to Wilt prop-
artr Una of Dottier Street ,

Vail NO. .
DONLE'J BTRErr.from North 'prop-

artr Jma of 3rd Street to North propartr
of 2nd Street. '

Halt Na. II V
JOITNSON rrUEEl1. from North prop-

erty Una of. tad Street to-- South property
line, oi lit Dtreek
Hall Na.lA . ;'

NOLAN STREET, from Northi propartr
tine of Jnd 'Street to South property line

lit Strut. .

ABRAHS Blitz...', rrotn bouui prop-r- ir

lfhe ot 3rd Street to. North propartr tine
Sth Strut.

Itall Na la
ABRAM8 STREET, trom North propartr

line of sth .Street to North propertr line
itn street;

llnlft Mia ia
ABRAMS STREET, frprh North propertr

line of tth street to South proper.tr line
Blocti IS and ;ll. Cedar Crut'Addl- -

'all Ma. t
.Sth.STREET, from. Eait property tine

strut to Weit propertr line
Doutiaa straeu

Call Na. tl
Sth BTREET. from Eait propertr line
DouflAi strut to Weit propertr. llnr of

Arlford Street.
Vail Na. S3

DOUOLAS STREET, from South .prop-
artr Una of 3rd Street to !. (1) feet
South ot North property line of 4th street.
Valt No. ' S3

trtf, Una of Srd Stretf to Am 4) . feU
.! aMatxAI- - Itna. JtH flltaal fOUUUI VI llUlaU y.VyJ -

Valt Na. S
DOUOLAS STREET, from North prop-

erty Una of Sth Street to North propertr
line of ltth Street. J
Volt Na.a IS

DOUOLAS STREET, from South prop-
erty line of 14th Street to North property
Ilna of Uth Street.
Valt Na. M -

DOUOLAS STREET, from South prop-
artr Una of 18th street to North Drooertr
Ilna of 17th street, eicluilie ot the UthJ
Street Intoriecuoa.
vail NO. XT

Uth STREET, from Eait property Una
Douslae Street to Weit property line of

Lot 1, Slock It, North Park ULU Addition
Valt Na. U

4tth BTREET. from Eait property line

Back Plane
ReachWest

landed at the U. S. air base in
Frankfurt.

After the landhig, the four who.
had planned,the escape and two
other passengerswere granted po-

litical asylum In West Germany.
The other 20 passengersand tree
crewmen were returned home at
their request. '

The Czech government demand-
ed the return of the plane but the
U. S. until now took no action.

JohnsonTells Grads
Opportunities Bright

WASHINGTON l"-- Sen. Lyndon
Johnson told Texas high school
graduates their opportunities .are
"greater than those ot any other
young people In the United States."
In a recorded address thesena
tor said yesterday: "From the
standpoint of making a living,
Texas is the brightest spot on the

rejconpmic map."

Herald, MOD., May 18, 1053
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LCOAL NOT1CR
" i

ft"
M Douglaa Strut to WeitA property ttne
ot Penniylvanla. Strut
Uell . Mm' ."tt 0

-
IS STREET, from Eaitproperty una I

of Street t Wait Aiirooertf- Una
'of Lot'VOlock li North Perk JlatCAdda- -

WOW.- - .
Ilnll Ni . M a

llh. 8TREETrlfram 3Cajl property line 1

cIPenniTlvaWA Janet-(t- North! to Weell
property --ub o; Ayirora autih ,

AJXPORO f IHEElV.freaa Mill , (T)
fctt Norm of .Sooth trourrt Hut of sth
sttMt toyJoatH" promftjr lint of Bloctt 114

PENNSYLVANIA STREE-f-. f Am' Sooth
propgrtr tint of Ctdtr Cieit.Addition to
Iknjio proptrtT On xL'J4tn sdtit. .
UBltOkNa. u

nv.uwavt ira. wla mm.lud a..at.a a i))inai a. n,.a Dii,ba..iuui ovum
FrroMTtT. Urn 61 Uth stfett to North
propvnr. liru oi, ltn strtfu bxnuii oi
Ult EAll ono-H.- It HI 01 Ul- - Uta B t
fnUri-tUo- a. .
Lull No. 11 t .

LANCASTER srREET.'fromvouthAproo.
fir llnoaO tth Btrt to Soutb prqptrty

Hint oi urifinAiowia.
HI. iV. d -
LANCASTER 6TREET. ftOm South prop- -

rtf lino ofOiiinl Town to South prp--
inr tint oi uta BUtei (to AatfC
(Jolt No. J .

lh STREET, from thlrt 1301 fttt Elt
of Wti propo.tr inr of Htnmrlt.nio
Stutt to Writ ptoptttj Una of AyUotd

UoJt No. S
"CENNSTLVANIA AVENUE, from Booth
proptrtj 1m of 18th Stteft to North prop- -
vrtr imi oi ajaub.
UBII NO. I' PKNNSY-LVANI- AVENUE, Irfim South
proportr llntoot DaIUi etrtft to Norlh
propenr un oi Edvorai souiovmra.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, irtm South
propoftr Uno ot EdrtfiBouloTArd4 to

propirt; ual vt' Lot 1. BlotA 13.
IKIfhti AddlUon,

PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE, from, JThl
(i) tt Nortlt) I Norm property lint of
La Ioma Addition to IwaIto 11.) Itet
Nitrth of South f rlrl lm dt Bron
stTAot, oieluilVo of tho WitoT Road
Dlerierllon.

Vail eNa. 41 "
RYON STREET, from .flfte"n fill feet

Weit 'of Eail properly .ltne .oo LAneaiter
oireei- to iwenty-iw-o tiij nit a.aii oi
Wilt property Una of enmylranla a,

excludmc-th- Northeaitone-ouarti- r
'NE t.l of the Penniyleania'ATenue

and eldudlna'lha Northvtsf
fNW tiliaOf the- Lancaiter Street

mtereeeUon atfr
l.nii nm. ,i a.

' Mn ftllrn Oa-- ,, a .. WTa- a.Aa.l.a I, aaa, Va a., ,.VJa, IIVW ia uipn,,.
line ot 'Lancaiter street to weit proper-
ly line oi PerHiiylvaellaAHnui. ri--

-

Vnll Na." 41
"

- HILLSIDE DRIVE, front Welt riron-r- tr

line M LantAitir street to tlfl'j-- ,(151
of Eeit property, IBia-o- Penniyl-- '

vinlaitjATenufp c
,i;nii jiv. -
.LANCASTER STREET, from Nonh i Wjif

f nth strVet (to weft) to NorlUnty
propertr line-- or litn street IU eaiiij

v "Valt Na.' 4) J 0
LANCASTEit frTRrafr. from SoiKh nrotv.

Iriy fine ot UaiIaa street t North prop
erty line oi Eqwirai oouieard no wteji
t'nll S: 41

LANCASTER STREET, from South rtroo--
erty Una oT Edwardi9 Boulevard to Eaall
to twelve 1131 feet North oi,South property
line of Ryon atreet
Vnll Na. 41

141h HTnrrirT. rrAh. wraaft n,nDr(e Una
of Aytford street to Weit. property Use --of
Lucalter Street, end .

--AYLroRD BTREET. from South proper.
tyUna ft Uth' Street '(to Eait) to North
property .line oi lito street no weiti.
Pall Na. IS'

nth STREET, from Ball' property lfn
of Lanraitar street to Weit property line
ofooreti Street.
Call Na, 41 , 0 ' a

Uth BTRI-- from Eait property
of Main Street; 'to Eait properly line ot.
Sheppard 'Lane. & &
Vnll Na. '

15th BTREET. from Eail propertr line
of Oeett street --to T8t propirtr llde ot
Scurrr Street--, . .

veil ne,- si
ISth BTREET. pfrom. Eait propertr line

ot Scurry (greet to Wnt property Una ot
Main Street,
Vnll Na. St .

ltth STRElaT, from etht aad one-ha-lt

II 1) feet Well ot Eait property Una of
Johnion Street to Wei property Upe ol
Nolan Street,
Volt Na. ii

loth STREET from Weit line of pave--
n.aa. . fl.,..a.. . Ma,.,. m UTaal nMna-.a--,,tu. v. a., ui , ....a - ,i.ni.,line of Or-- it StreeK , 4

.a.p, a--
ROAD, from Weet property line

of ParthUl Addition to EAit lide of pave-
ment bn Farm Road 700.
Tall NaA SI , . V .

MOUNTAIN PARK DRIVE Sod ED-
WARDS BOULEVARD, from Weit proper-
ly line of Block 16. Edwarde Helchti Ad-
dition to pouth property Una ot Cedar

vnn na. 00 -
MAIN STREET, from North property

line ot 20th' Street to North property Hoe
ot land street.
Vail Na. II

MAIN BTREET, from North property
Ilna 01.32nd Street to North property line
of34th Street. .
Vnll Na. II

RUNNaSJS-'STREET- from"
Une 61 ltth street toNorth property

Una of -- lit Street,
Halt Na. AA

RUNNELS STREET, from North prop-
erty line of jut street to North property
line 01 xttn Birect,
L'nll 'Na. 0

JOHNSON. STREET, from North prop
erty line 01 am ntreet to norm property
Una of 33rd street,
Vail Na. SI ,,

2llh STREET, from Eait propertr .line
of dren 'Street (to Souttil to Eait prop- -
any uoa or itunneia street.
Vnll Na. tt

OQLIAD STREET, from South propertr
line of llflt Place to South property line
of 13th Street.
Unit Na. l

AUSTIN STREET, from Stath property
Hoe ol lllh Place lo North property line
of llth Street
Vnll .No. tl

BENTON STREET, from South proper
ty ;ine or litn Piece to north properly
line of 12th Btreet. 'Vail Ni. JI A

BENTON BTREET. from South cronertv
line. of Jlth Street to North property line

'
Vnll Na. It

YOUNO BTREET. from South mrjnertv
line of llth Place to Soutb property line
01 lain sir-e- l.
Vail,' No. n

lh AtlB-a- iMa UT.at ,.a
of Oweni Street to Weit property Une of

Valt J4a, 11
DONLEY STREET, from South proper-

ty line of Jlth Place to North Property
line ol 13th Street
JL'all Na7 tl

auinr, oil,".,, iroin nana proper-
ty Une of Tucaon Road to South property
line ot Circle Drive, exeludtnt the Stadium
Avenue Intenectlon. '
Vnll Na. II

MAPLE STREET, from South property
line of Wood street to Norlk propertr
line of llth Place. .

l'nll Na. 11
ROHKMONT STREET, from OUttl DTOn--

erty line, of Sycamore Street- to North
property Hoe ot Uth 1'lAce, excluding the
wooa ntreei. imeriecuon.'
lull Na. It

CIRCLE PRIVE, from North properly
noe or wooa ntreet to acuta property une
of Syeemore streit, v
VbII Ne. 73 ,

l cmcUE DRIVE, from North propertr
line ot Syeamoae Street to South property
line of Tuceon Road. .
Vail Na. .4

SETTLES STREET, from North, prop
erty line of lllh Place ito Weit)
,ui.i,f mu w, ifuaa, D.taa,,

lnii ne. j .je ,.
SETTLES STREET, from North proper

ty Ilna of. Wood Street to South property
line ol Sycamore Street.Ito Eait).
Vnll Ne.. --It r
.SETTLES STREET, from North proper-

ty Una ot SreamoreStreet (to Weit) to
eeujint paving near bouui property line
of i Itoiemont Street. Itha . North llmlu
of abilttinf pr6perty to be Lot I. Block 3,
uentrai riri Aaaitton, on ine Eail iiaa or
SetUea Street and the South liny and
rltht-tenth-a (Mil feet of Lot t. Block 1.
Central Park Addition, off the Weet alda
of Settlea street).'
Vnll Na. 11

ARIZONA STREET, from the North
property line of Tucion Road to South

of Stadium Avenue.EropertrUne
ARIZONA STREET, from North proper-

ly Une Of Stadium Avenue to South prop-
erly Una of Vlnea Annua,
Vnll Na. 7t

ARIZONA. STREET, from the North
property line ot Vlnee Avenue to South
property line ol Suniet Avenue.
Vail Ne. tt

BIRDWELU LANK, from South property
line of Kentucky Way (to Wait) to North

line of HUlcreit. Terrace Addition.eropartr It
llth STREET, from Kail property tint

of Ovrena Blreet to Wait property Une
street.

Unit Ne. t:
14th BTREET. from Weet nrorjertv line

of Donley Street to Weil propertyllrje ol
pai.ica otirrv.
Vail Ne. tl

LEXINOTON AVENUE, from North
properly Una ot Suniet Place Addition to
North propertr Une ol ltth Btreet (to
weit).
Vail Ne. St

LEXINOTON AVENUE, bom South

XEOAL NOTICE

Wop-r- tr ltn of. 1 th Str ilifj EAllf to
North property Una of ISth Street.
Van Naf si - . .

llth frord WeAlrDroiTrtv Una
ot Lexnlon 'ftremie to 'Weit Moperty
UneTbf Lincoln Afinue.
Valt Na. .

IJih. STREET, from Eaitipropertr Una
of Seltlee Street to Weit property Una of
Lincoln Annua (to North), v
Vail. Na. II

Uth 'STREET, .from tWeit property line
ot Lincoln Atinui (to Noqhi to Eaitpropertr line Annua (to North).
Volt Na. US . e
15th STItaCET. fromfeit property Jlna of
State 'Street to. Wnt property Una ot Set-
tle, street. ' H .
V'all X. tt . a

ISth .STREET, from Eiil (Property line
l Vlrflnta Areaue (to Northi o thirteen

nil feet Eait t Eaat property Una of
P.ark Arenne, . fl

rnlt-,a- aA 9 'PARK AVENUE, from .ten 101 teeM
wen oi Eait property line a or viryinia
Annua to Nona vnvtl line of iltth
Street, , , .

VIROINIA AVENUE, from NJrth '
btoi

eriy Tine or ntn ntrefi Mtxneru) proper1
line oi leu" oireu. -
Valt No. M '

ltth STREET, from Weit property nne
of fount .streit to Weet property line
ot --state .Street. s.
lull Na. 13

LINCOLN AVENUE,. from South prop-
erty. Ltne of BWaihlntoa Boulevard to
North 'property. line' erjith Street (to
EAltl. .
Vail Na. A

LEXINOTON AVENUE, from South
DTODert) line of 19th Streetsfta WeiU to
South proprrtriltte of nth Street (to E.il)l
Valr.Na. M n .

I

vmoiHlA avenue, rrom Bourn .prop-
erty, of Uth Street to. 'South preerty
itneoi litn. street --ttovnti,
Vnll Na. M .
.MT VERNON AVENUE, from Soul
property llnr of Waiblniton. Boulatard
to leren (11 fret South ot North ptopertr
line of isth Street.
tall Nu IT '

OEOROE STREET, from Weit proper-
ly, line of nirdwetf Line to North property
lle, of Mt Vernon Aresue.
Unit Na. M .

11th 8TREE. from Eait,opefly line
of- Letlnittoit Aernue to writ propirty Une
oPVlralnla Ayenue, , ""

ir-- i. v. aa
SETTLEf STREET, from South ptopel

It line af llth Street (to Eaetl to. North
Nr'operty Una of. ltth Street (to lalllL'all Na. 100 '- um.,1. aa ,lia,, ,aa-- tAnH,ar.,,a,r,-- ot,.f.a-a- , iivua.u.H, .K..- -

t Una fef lath Rlreet ItorEaif. to North
property tin ol ltth 'Street.
tilt Na 1SI . . .,

13th htkeftt. rrrom nan property una
of Johnion street to Weit property. Une
of jrplao atreet. fLnM J,a ii '" .

ltth STREET, from Eail, property Une

ol Oweni Street to Eait property Una of
Slate streetTto North).
Vail S'a. 103 a '

ltth 9TREF2T. from Eait sroperly line
state StreetJto Northi to Weit proper.
line.! Lexlotton, Avenue (to North),

Vnll Na. 101 a t.

nltth BTREET. from Eait property Une
! lienton street (to souuir to wen proper

ty nay op uoniar-otre-ei, tto noruii., ea
ciudiae Yount jstreer interiection.
,'Bll a..

DONLEY,, STREET, from Soillh poper'y
Lima ot IttH sieret pa South .property Una
of Dlorx J. Mittel Acrea Addition,
Volt . lot

OWENS STREET.' frotA South property.
Une of ltth Street,to South. property Ilna
of Blocki r and 3. Mittel Acrei AddlUon.
Valt Na. 107 ..

YOUNO STREET, from Korth proper.
ty Hoe. ot ltth street to'Eail pjopeuy tot
of Oweni Street.
Call Na, IM .'

MITTEL AVENUE, from Eait property
Use of Benton Street to South .property
Une of Blocka 3 and.4. Mittel Acrea Addi-
tion, and; , -

BEHTON STREET, from North property
Ulna of) ttthStreet to South property" line
otI.pt 3, niock 9, Mittel Atree Addition.
lr.tr No. ll . . .

Uopeved portion of Sth STREET. I tort
one hundred forlT (140L eel Weit of Welt
property line of Nolan Streetto Weit prop-art- y

ilea ot Nolan Street (abutflni Lot t.
niocb tt, O Tl S
Vnlt No. 110
JUnoaved portion of 10th STREET, from
Eait property line .of Johnion Street to
pile hundred-fort-y (140) feet Eait ottEait.
property Une ot Johdion 8treet..(AbuUlnx
Lt 2, I110CE v, u. 1

Vnlt Ne, 111
Unpeved portion of Uth STREET, from

Ellt property line of Nolan street to Weit
line of Oollad Street lAbuttlntEropetty Block IT. Felrvlew Helthu Xddl- -

tloo; aITafl Ma. lit
Dnpaved portion of NOLAN STREET:

from fifteen ..(IB) feel North of South
property line of loth" streetno one hundred
firtT iimi ittl Sooth of South property line
of 10th Street (.abutting vLot V Block Jl
Vn(t Naf IIS

Unpaved portion of NOLAN BTREET,
from one hundred (loot feet South of South
property line of.llth street to one hundred
lllty (1001 leet oouin oi oouin proper.r
line of Uth Street labuttlnt South filly
(SOI feet of Lot 3. Block tt. O.'T.)
Volt Na. 114"

Unsaved portion of 8TCAMORE
BTREET, from EaaI propertr Una of State
Btreet to fifty IM) feet Eaat. of EaaI
property Una of State street (abuttlnt Lot
I, Block , Ittthland Park AddlUon.
Vail Na." US .

tTnnaved portion of 34Ul STREET, from
eventy-flv-e (1J1 feet Weit of. Weit prop-- H

erty lln of OvenjikStreet to Weit property I

)lne 01 oweni stree.1 (aouitmiOaXiaA a ana
Eait one-ha- lEti) ef Lot J. Block It.
Cola and Btrkybora Addition).
vnn no. lie. a

Unnaved norUolf el OWENS STREET.
--from North property Una or nth street
to liny tcoj leet Norm or Norm property
Una of Uth Street.labuttlnt Lot 4, Block
1. W. J, Cordon AddlUon).
Volt. Na, 111 .

Unpaved portion --of OWENS STREET,
from North property Una --ol ltth Street
to one hundred fortr (1401 fret North of
North pYbperty line of ltth Street labut- -
tinv Lot 13, Block 20, coie ana otraynorn
Addition).
Vnll Na. Ill .

Unpaved portion of llth STREET, from
one hundred foiiy-tv-- o and one-ha-lf (143 5)
feet Weit of Weit property Una ot Oweni
Street to Welt property Una of Oweni
Street (abuiilnt Lot 4. Block 1. W..J
Oordon Addition).
Vnlt No. lit ,

Unpaved portion of BIRDWELL LANE,
from one hundred forty (110) feet South
of South Dronertv Una.of Waihtntion Boule
vard to one hundred- ninety (110) feet
South of South property line of Waihtnir-to-

Boulevard labuttlnt Lot! 43 And 48,
uioeit it, wAinintton piacii.

ThAt a notice dulr eaecuted In the name
of tho City ot Bit Sprint, Tnai, of the
enactment oi Ilia Aoove aeAcrtoeqoroi-nenc-e

hei heretofore beenduly filed with
the County Clerk Of Howard County. Tet-a-

the County In which Aald City of Bit
sprlnr, Texai, 1i located, on the 30th
dar of March;- 1953 --.

di mat nut car commiiiton, oner
hAvlng AdverUicd for and received hldi on
the conatructlon of eatd Improvement for
the length of time and In the manner
and form ae reoulred br law. and after
having 0uty and lrtatly made provlilon for
me ana deliver? ur i 11. a.aciiu
Company. contrAdor. legAllr, lnued time!,) nf iiM f?11- haa-ln- lntaeaat atT

rtne rav or three ana one-nan per cent
ui per cepu per annum, to cover vne
AAld Cltr'A portion ot the teUmated coat of
AAld ImDrovemente. all aa reoulred br
law. did award a contractvfor the con--
itructton of laid improve menu to ii. it.
Zachrr Combanr on lta loweet Atcure bid.
and laid contract baa heretofore bean
duly eaecuted on behalf of aald Cltr and
br laid 11. B- Zaehry Company, and Ii
dated April 3d. 1)53, and the performance
bond required by laid contract hat been
properly furnlihed and polled by aald H
B ZachryCompany, and approved and
accepted by laid City Commliilon, l
nulred be 1aw.

t ThAt tha City Commliilon hai eauied
the. CUy Entrnacr to prepare and fUa
eitlmalei of tha com of luth Improva- -
mente and eitlmalei ol the araounte per
front foot aropoied to ba aliened Atatnit
thi oronerTr abutting upon laid atreeti
and avenuea within the Umlte aboya da--
nnea, ana we reel ana trua ownera there-
of, and of the amounte propoaed to ba
aliened AAnd taxed aaalnAt AhA taIIwava
"Ultnf. oetuprtng or eroiitag laid ilreeu..aT.U. .aaaa .kaaaa, aa ..I, .,
ana uia awuaia vtivirw.. .uu hi vi.jEngineer hgt heretofore tiled aald e,tl.
metea, ana aAltatement or ouier mattera
rclatlna tharalo with AAld Clta
alon and eama. baa been received. exam-
tned and approved or AAta city commiA-- 1

lion: and that In accordance with laid
AtAtement of eltlmatea eo filed by lAld
City Engineer and herein approved, the
amount! of laid eiUmated coati are ai
hereinafter Hated and eel out. In the
achedule contained In Section 3 Jiereot.

SECTION t.
That the written, itatement and report

of the City Engineer, heretoforefiled with
the City Commliilon ihowlng tha eitl-
mated coataof all the Improvement! on
each of laid itreete or uiiu witnio the
llralti above dittoed, the amounte per
front foot propoied to ba aliened agatait
the abtiUlng properly, and tha real and
true ownara thereof, on tacu of aald atreete
ot Unite for laid Improvement!: the
amounte propoied to be aliened agtlnit
railway! uiiog. occupying, or 'croaeing eacn
of laid atratta or Unlta and the real- and
true ownera thereof.! the total eitlmated
coit ot laid Improvement! on each ot
laid itreete or Unite propoied to te A-
liened aiabul and paid by tha abutting
property, and tha real and trua ownera
mercw, uia iuiki ratiaueiru cue, oi, laia
improrirnialt on each of laid atreeti or
Unlu propoied Io be peld br the Cltr ol
Big Spring. THAI, and ether- - mitten rile-

' ,
LEOAL NOTICE.

tire- thereto, harlnf keefl. reeelred and
eismlned by. the City Commlnlon, laidreport and eiUmatei are hereby a&d la

11 thlnii approved and adopted.

It ll' herefaT found and ditermlned tie
the City Commliilon thAt the eiUmeted to
At con oi ail wa imprentntnti la each
ot laid itreete oriUnlu. within the llmlu
above defined, to be lmnrovedt the amotinta
per front foot, propond to .be aliened
Bieinri uia- aouutng protreny,--.na wo real
and true vwnera thereof, for laid Im
provement! on eacn oi iim etreeu
unia.-u- e iiumtted total.coitf eatd lnj- -

A
"4. m

- full

2?

1 W UUi: wTit-iW- a .' -
of pavement on It.
Oretr to EPL of. - fV, BellJSt. 1MA.1I11 3f

" ''t Nl ljlh' EPL Of e,

. N. Bill St, to Etlk .
side bf Firm-- , on' '
V. S.Jlw. IT, t.t 4.111111 yr

1 k .loth' --aelt tide ' , '.

of Pavmt on N. ' -
Oretf to EPL'of
Blll St. I tt 4.311331 If ' v

' N louV EPL V.
Bin U Eait Side

t oi riimt, en u. o,
1.84 1.311313 '

I Tucnon Rd, TuUr
w ia. na. wri viC'

,OfT 'Oe. vp EPX.
SetUei St. t.M J.tPOJ

t Minor'Lank: NPL
Stadium Ave, ltni'luie. va cen-
tral Park;:Add. 1.04 3 toot 30. C.

1 N. Main 81; NP& ., . e .'
of N 3nd tit to
BPL of N. 3rd St. 1.64 I.70KM 40 .

"" '. VI Nolan St: N. -- .' spl eovst. td- -f

8,'ot NPL tth at. I'M I.TOlSM-t-

SNoUn St: ! N. of. a .
RPIa tth Mt tAlB -- a.

a, 8. f ryL tth St. 4.701MJ 40

10 III St:.EPL "Run- -
sell-- 81 .to WPt

1.(4 ll 49'

UH& St: .WPL No- - v
St. Jo .WPL.

Auilla. St.' 101133 it' i

IS.lnd.Stf-sEP- L --Ben-ton

81 to WI'Lj,
1.64 5030Tl S3'

'
V Ind-S- WPL Oe. a
. em' S. to WSL

Donley st.1 !64"StK)J033 S3 ' t!
' t

11 Dinley St: NPL
' 3rt St.'to NPLRnd .

St ' l.M 4 101SS'4O -

15 Johnion ' St: NPL1
.Snd Stto'SPli lit e
St.- - l.l.l.K13o:i IV

tl Nolen-S- t! NPL 3nd '
St. to SPL lit St. 1.84 I.8637M ST .

07 AbfAirit St!,SPL'' ' '.
3rd-8- toNPV tth . ' - .' SJ, r4 4JtlJ31 JS

lfAorami St: NPL
tUfSt, toNPLth- -

,Ob IM ismf t
t Abrami SI: NPL

Ith St lo'sPLBlki a.
11 11 Cedar .

Creit Addt'n. . l.M 4.111313 30 '

30 tth St: EPL Ab- - . f
a rami Bf to WPL .

DOUtlanSt. 1.61 4.331333OS' .

31 th St. EPL Douga
St to WPL AyK b.

ford St. r -- 1,61 ir,"
31 Doutlkl St SPL v .

3fd SI. to V I. Of '
- 1 M 4.701611 40"

33 Ayiford St: spl. --

3rd St. to 5' S. of
,NPL tth St , 1 84 I.7018M 10'

34 Douttai sl: NPL
tth SI. to NPL lllh -
St. ' l.M 4.701681 40

35 DouglAl Bt:"SPL ."
1IU1 fit. IO li'Ia
lWl St. l.M 4.101881 40'

M DouglAl St, apt,. ISth St. to NPL
17th Bt, Eielsdlng
16th St. Interiec--
Uon I 14 4JI1333 38'

17 llth St- EPL Doug-- '
Iai at. to wpl ,
Lot 1. Blk 19. N.
I'arVhlll Add'tn. l.M 4.111313 38"

31 14th StiEPLDoug-- '

Iaa St, to WPL
Penniylvaala St. l.M ,4.381333 3f ,

f
STlSlh St: EPL Doug--'

lAA St. .to WPL Lot
1, Blk It. N, Park--
hill Addt'n. l.M 4.311333 38 '

30 fethSt: EPLPenn--'
'.avlvanla At Ifliw
. tng North) to WfX

Aylford St l.M 3 1001 30--

II Alyford St!OT N.
of SPL tth Bt, to
8PL, Blkl 17 Ii
It. Cedar Creit
Addt'n. l.M 4411)33 11' e--

33 lAnmrlranla Stl
SPL Cedar Creit
Addt'n to bPL llth
Sf 1.64i4.3ll33J Jf

33 Peomylvanla Bt: m

SPL llth 8t. to
NPL 16th St El- -'
cluilva US Hal. ' ju.Interrat llth at. l.M300tV3cr

34 Lancaiter 81: SPL
tth st to SPL
Original Town l.M 4.7016t 40

19 Lancaiter St: SPL
uncinai lawn 10
SPL llth St. (do-
ing Eait) 1.64 4.70168140'

36 llth St- - 30' E of
WPL Pmniylvanla
St to WPL Alyford
St. 1 14 3 tOOl 30' .

37 PenniylvanlaAre':
SPL llth St. to
NPL Dallai St r 1.813(008 30

"36 PenneylvAnla Aval
' SPL Dallai St, to

NPL E d.w a r d I
Blvd. l.M 3.100 30'

(
39 PennarlvanlaArtCt

SPL Edwara., Blvd. to SPL Cot'
1, Bit II, Edward!
Uti. Add. 1.64' 3.(001 30

40 Penniylvanla Aval
I' N. of NPL La
Lome Addt'n to 13'
N. of 8PL Ryon
Bt. .deluding Wnt-ave- r

Rd. Interiac-tlo- n.

. ' l.M 4411313 3

. 41 Rvon-S-t: 13' W. ol
Era. laAncaatir Bl.
to IT JC ot WPL
Penniyrvanla' Art. l.M 4.311333 3T

43 Weitover Roodr &
WPL LinCAiter st
to wpl Pinnijl-yanl- a

Art. , l.M 4.101Wt -

41 HUlilde DrlvetWPt. Kt,t. to 19' Weet ot EPL
arciauaj!,aui A,. av a- V

d
44 LaaeaiUr St: NPL .

lllh St (Oolng
Weit) to NPL ltth
St (Oolng Eait) 1.64 4.701661 44

41 Lancaiter Street:
SPL DaUaa St to
NPL E d w a r d a
Bird (Oolng Weit) l.M .4.101619 4f

--.(
4 Lancaiter St: BPL

Ed w ardt Blvd. -
lOolng Eaat) to U

t 11' N. of SPL Ryon
St l.M 11411 0 .

4T tilt) St ti Aylford
Bt: WPL Ayllord
St. to WPL Laneaa-u- r

st ti SPL llth
(Oolng Eait) to
NPL llth St-- (O-
ctal Wail) 1.14 '4 381111 jr

4 llth St: EPL Lena
eamr at 10 wru

1 Otegg Sta, 1.M 4411131 If

LEOAL NOTICE

Crovemioti on each "bf. laid atreete or
to ba aneaied HAlnit.'

and paid by, the abutUmj property, d
the real and true ownin thereof; the

amotmta propoied to be aliened
and uied ilAlnit tallairi and the real
and. true ovrnere thereof, for nld Improre-tnin-u

beiwean and- - tiodir thilr' raw,
traeki, doubla traeka, turn aula and

and two Ul feet' on each tide
thereof on each ot aald itreetA or Unite:
the eitlmated total f;oit' of laid Iraprove-ment- a

oneieh of laid itrnu or'Unlu
propoied to be' paid by the city of Bit
Sprint. Tun, are at followi.

n
j 1

ri T

JCOO.M 3)4t.Tj lltS.M-'lm.- 1.41
'im

li.3H53.U M1743 1114 ft tMJl.Sjt

Ii
loSo.fc)" 31K.U I143.U' 1603.M ttlT.ll

lMI.lt . 3113.01 ilTT.41 t'll.44 3'l7

ttM.or . 3S40 01 3N4.0T SM.40 4M4.0

00 1.0 101. .Mt TM.tt
i

e .
tit. to lTJI.t. 1U1II 341.03 3173.11

" I'
1181.00 ,3t74.03 18J3.01 1111.13 mil

A

MOO ' 1117.1 3131.01 rXXiJ
TtM.1430t.JO 4I11.J1 65)0.73 1T3T.4I

' , ,

1130-t- 4704 50 Till M 11W.73 ' '170143

ft m a tit
tTI II UI7 3 3084.34 371.71 33I0

. :.. V

tJlM T74 5l ' 8811.31 13Jl' 111.74

"f

tit 00 1137.(11 3131.01 11 13 377413
I

111.40 3317.3 3J04.SI 111 AT 33l.rt

IS 40. 33I3.H 1171.14 3W.S1' - 3440.01

' "l .
. A

.

1.51,00 .4134.40. 78.M 17U.6I 3t 0J

.

ites 00 3HS.80 tJ37,M' T3JI.SI

--at

&l t. J434.il H"l-H- , lSH-- tin-i-

151 10 .(M 41 131J.Jt' '383.14 3340.13

133 10 1liS.lt, 3371 31 31101 3341.17

114 00 1137.01 3131.01 333.M 30t3.il

11.30 1771.11 mi it 311.31 tM.ii
4

4134.10 Il3.lt Itlll.tl 'ihia nttt.41

SX00 153014 3190.14 333.10 3973.14

0

M34 37t3U 31I0.N 311.31 403I.M

MI.30 I493.lt 3313.11 (14.13 3W6.M

1013.70 1173J1 311411 tel.03 3I4I.M

111.30 1311.11-- S34t.ll t I34.U 116J.M

1311.11 .781.31 160.fl 1133.34

3331.14 . 433133 1757.77 131.13 1471.90

313113 t331.ll IM3.M 10t1.il 11010 M

M 11 1171.31 t 3041.10 1(38.71 3911.80

370144 1043.11 1714. II 1971.73 1111.17

103611,, 30313 9831.90 1111.9 1II1.M'

617.00 lllt.M 3071.09 311.30 3290.39

.00 1119.11 1119.11 131.34 1334.96

34.41 1115.71 1310.11 103.01 1411.10

HUM I9I.U 1111.31 13.13 1331.09

1IM.T1 3911.1 4191.94 1(9.19 4931.19

1171.31 U10.04 7943.11 110.63

311 M 113744 tlMM 10741 - .tmn

1SM.I1 '4MI.6I imX U6.4. (1U.M

714.40 1014.11 3779.13 .IT.. 4347.77

Ut-T- i 1163.01 Utl.M 43I.N 131.41

30040 M14.H MUM MU.U 1134X4

11IIM 1598.11 nu io 1943.0 139441

(Ti. ..lllM 3331.M lll.il S3tl.il

tf

LEOAL NOTICE

f"
Streit

U Hlh Stl EPI, Utln.
St, IO, EFL'AOIP--"
parda Xaot 1.64 .3lU33-3r-

-

M llth St. EPL Oretf , .
St. to WPZ. Bcur--

" K11 lath St! ITtfA-U- -.

.adVtoeW,,,UIIJ0O. W
3 ltth sti is; w.'of s "

ay EPL Johnion St.
to WP Nolan SU l.M ItOOl W -

13 ltth Stl- Wi Side
of Pavm't od.Scur,
fraaSt. WP

l.M t0
'M cear Read! WPL -

Patkhlir Addt'n to . .
k. Biae 00
P. M. Road, 700 40".,

' s 'II Mountain Ft r K .
- Drive: WPL Blk '

It. Edwarda Mta. ,'.,AddfrE to ipL Ca- - .J:QAr laoaa l.-- e a.ewa au

M Main St: 'NPL --Oth
, , St.--, to NPL 33nd

St. f ' - 1 3r
II Main Bt: NPLIlnd "

'St. to NPL 31th St.'l.l4,4.Ullll ir
ll Bunnell Bt: 8

llth 8f to fl

a 3111 St V 14 Ijltli'll -

nwli- - NPL.
31. t "SU tot NPL
ltth St l.M f.311331 36'

SO Johnion St: NPL
Hit St to NPL 33rd
St- - l.M' 4.311311 Ifr

tl Uth St: EPL Orett
' St lOoIng South)
a to EPL Runnela

I M 4.311333 ir
a ooiitd st: ' spl

llth Tflaaa tA IHI.
llth St l.M 4.701681 40

63 Xuitln Stl SPL.
llth Plact td NPL- - '
llUi St. "l.M 4.311133 ir

it Denton St: SPL
.Uth .hiee io NPL '
13thStat 1644JI1333 31

'. ' v
68 Benton St: SPL.

llth St, to NPL "

llUi rft
A l.M f 311313 38"

tt Young SI- SPl Uthf ..
Place ""
St l.M 4.101881 40

aWl-- l
en St. o WP
AulUn SU 311333 If

(LDonlir St- SPL
llth PUce to NPL

1.84 4.701611 40

,8t Keioey St: NPL
Tucaoq Rd. to SPL
Circle Drive lEi- - '.. .
cluilva ra later, at .
StadlumAri) LMTl.tOOt 30

10Mapla Stl SPL
Wood Bt IO NFL
litn 111 4.7016M 40

71 Ronmoil A ye:
SPL Sycamore Bt
to. NPL Illb Place
(Eictudlng Wood
Bt inter) l.M 4.311313 31

13 Circle Drlra: NPL
Wood St, 10 SPL .
SrcamotaSt l.M'l.tOOt 30

13 Circle Driver NPL
Sycamore St to
SPL Tucion Rd, l.M 1 MOI

ll.SctUei 8f NPa
lllh Place (Oolne
w a a ft to SPL
Wood St. l.M 4.701680 40

19 SetUei St: NPL?
Wood St:
Bycardore St (Oo- - a
tag Eaat) 1.M 4 31113) 3(

Tl Settle! t: NPL
Sycamore St: (Oo--

.Welti to E1it
Pavm't near SPL" T

"t Roaamont St 1.14 l.toot 30

IT Artaona St: NPL
Tucion Rd. to SPL
Stadium Ave. l.M 3 MOI 30

It Artaona St; NPL
stadium Ave. to
BPL'Vlnet Ava. l.M 1 (001 W 3133.1

4

t.M ItOOt 30 11734

l.M 40" 4308.45 6419 69

1.84 4411131 ir

It Arl.oue St NPt,
vinei Ave. to SPL
Suniet Ate.

BlrdwiU Lane:
SPL Kentucky

ay cooing Wait)
NPL HUlcreit

Tarraca Addt'n'

I lllh st: EPL Ow.
ena St; to WPL
Donley St.

S3 Uth St: WPL Don-
ley St. to WPL Set-
Uei

'
St l.M 4.31313 It'

Leilofton Aval
NPL Place
Addt'n to NPL lllh
St lOolng Will) J.64 3 tOOt 34

4 Lexington Art:
SPL 14th St. (Do-
tal to NPL
19th Bt l.M 4.311333Jf

19 llth 81: WPL Lei- -
In 1 ton Ava. to
WPL Lincoln Ava. l.M 4411111 31

M llth St: EPL Set--'
tin st to WPL
Lincoln Ave. (Oo--
log North) LM 4411133 31

tl lllh 81: WPt? Lin-
coln Ave lOolng
North) to EPL Vlr-

flnta Ava. (Oolog
.North) l.M 4.301141 31'

It 13th st: WPL suit
St: to WPL SetUee
St l.M 4.381313 36'

19 19th Bt: EPL Vir-
ginia Ava (Going

to 11' Eait . .

of EPL Paik Are. LM 4.3I1313 31

0 Park Ave: 10' Weit
of E. P. L. A

Ave. to NFL
llth Bt. M l.M 4411111 It

1 Virginia Aval NPL
llth Bl. IO NFi,

1.M 4.3IUU ir
3i9th at:

Young Bt to WPL
state st l.M 4.311333 If

3 Lincoln Art: SPL
u, Waihlng too Blvd. '.
Tto NPL 15th St '

tOotag Eait) k'l.l4 4411333 3f
Le ilnt ton Are) ,
SPL llth SI (Oo-
lng Weil) to SPL.'
lllh st (Qolnf
Eait) I.M 1.M0 M

il Virginia Ave: BPL '
lllh St to BPL
llth St (Oelng
Witt) l.M 1.M0 so

.
M Mt Vtrnon Avt:

a P L WAAhtntton f
Blvd. to r a. ol
NPL 15th St l.M 4.311333 3a

'Stl WPL
BlrdwelT Lane to
NPL Vernon Are. l.M l.tOOt

llth Bt. EPI Let-I- n ,

t ton Ave. to
WPL Virginia Ave. l.M IJMO 30'

Seltlai Stl SPL
llth St lOolng
Eail) to NPL ltth
St gaping Eait) l.M 4nun ir

too situi! Bt: wu ; .' .
ltur--et laiitg n ,

itKM 11 rb tew
1.M 4.311131 if"V,

Mt UthSt EPLJohn--
ton Bt to WPL
Noun at l.M 1 900t 34-

-

141 ltth Stl EPL Ow-e-

St to EPL
Bute St (Oolog
North) LM 441131 It
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it'

I
lOUO . U0 .JviJife IM.13 338.34

aol.lt ,laW.lT 3JIU1 .? 30UM

11140 1166.09 11MU m.Si "

tll.48 1166.09 113.31 3167.10

f
I10.lt 1W0.M 391JJ1 ' IB.W ' 73.M

."".' " . ".

', ,a.tMUO MJ4 M 1903.44 10941.81

' ' ",.,. v.

.
:00 m0t,, 8604.43 1111.70 J766.31

118100 hl$M lUl.te IWIJJ 1893 33

116100 33M.60. (1 to 1313.30. N33.

131.00 4114.40 IMMOT 1400.11 1111.11

3S53.O0 4114.40 7186.40 3IM.M 10081.01

1M8.00 32U.60 I331.SO UOO.IJ 6S3I.U

3180 II 4713.38 1841.34 3481 It 10106.13

1103.40 3891.lt M91 M 3773.41 1337.31

11.40 1933.11 ' 3491.99 '303.71 3691.31

U40 1333.19 3193.93 110.1 3643.8S

1140 1911.11 3493 93 300.39. $793.10

11 40"' 1114 99 383313 1413.11 4111 Ot

at

116100 331180 1397 80 ltll.lt . Mil 44

111.40 1114.55 383111 434,30 .3017JI

Jr."1

llW.it 33M.73 4146.90 63414 . 4T6J.04 .

1801.30 '3118.1

111.30- -' 1089.lt
' '

-

4.T016M 339140

'
j

1181 00 3381.60 1331.80

10

S3
Sunelt

Eait)

North)

wpl

M

'.

30

M

M

.

-

113.40 1749.19, ' 3491 99 133.11 3411.13

1754.10 3933.33 4681 0 311.30 900443

410.00 ,, 1140.91 1990 11 113.41 till 01

.00 1180 j, 1180 91 119 Ot 1111 11

171.73 1 1631 00 3411.73 ' 869.30 3971.(1

'30.00 1370 67 31(0 ft 331.71 3831.3

77811.-161!.- 0t 3111.13 IM.O 399011

410.00 1110.40 1340 40 143.11 18301

. ttl.M - 4504.41

13133 30U.ft

149 11 7911.41

781.01 6031.61

1(61.00 ' 3349.60" 5357.60 1554.(3 8113.11

49130 13343 1093.13 -1- 00.41 UI3.il

89.tt 1811.64 1180.60 304.11 3184.71- -

1011.11 110483 3734.13 171 It 3004.1

3637.11 1019 91 1613.1 Ml 04 MU43

889.18 Jilt 41 1.86.36 660.(0 3131.1

114.00 16(1. W 3831.14 ISK.09 3531.8

698.63 1688.11 3661.54 133.11 3194 69

1841.M W433.0e 10114 111 M J01U4

114 00 1M4.S0 1618 M 639.M 33SI.M

1I6IO 3189 60 1357.80 136111 IIII.U

3363.33 4439.41 1(9160 16444 Htl.lt

II14I -"- 1911.M 1541.lt 113.3 408.94

m1.11 1471 81 43M.34 IM.70 411.04

3801.14. 46M.M 1190.11 1341.41 ftll.ll

3011.71 1713.11 473.11 184.N 119441

(11.94 3319.10 lUI.Ofl 3J1.90 33090

Kii.ee 4986 U 796tM 109tl. 10081

IUM '"1199. II

' f
4

.

111.14 149JI 100001

111.40 1166 09. . 31H 19 Ul 41 1311 M

301.1 UU.il 1790 M 1344.1 10OH-t-
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Dart of lata coin n&u w , ...

filing occupying
in ?ro?ilng lald'.triiu or UnlU. and th.
rial and true owner! thereof. In aetordance

IUf and in th. manner P'OTlded .bT..S!
Acta of tb. 40th LegUJalur.. of

ririt CaUed S"lon. ?ts"!:taoJxx and ihown aa. Article
Annotated Clrfl Btatu'e; of Tea;ilii amended, and that the total ..t

f laid JmproYemente on. each
atreett of Unltt al herelnaboredeicrlbid
ehell be and th. tame art hr.y appotj
tloned laid partiei and
paid and defraytd at follow! ;

. n..t s nUre eott of conitnsetlng,

nconltructln or repairing .aid P";
mint! within the area between and

k. Xmihla tr.cn. turn ouu
n.:: d:wo, i..t.on ..

cSpylht ot croi.ln .uch itreet or tfnlt

n.reby ordere Improeed, ibaU b. paid by
and true pwnen thtre--

3. UdPa....d and ..uen. ranirailway! and road bjdi
and th.niturei rlghU and franchliea

and tru. own.ri ttereof In the man-n-

prorlded by the term, and pro"!'?0'
.aid Acti of the 40th LegUlature of the

S ... J)37. abor. Id.nUfted
by and aiaThe amount! to

fallwayi aball b. payable In
?MiHlmenti the tlmei and In the

Vi for the amount,
by the owPner. of .butlln,

and .haU bear Inlere.t at the rale
.lx cent ( per eer.il pr annum.

.PUe ..Id amount, payJ 1 ta manner a.
able by i.ld abutting property

be'lng'm tb. amounv"..'h.r.lnabot. act
put in SecUon 3 hereof

bl The property abutting each of

S2t 00

Me

M0

tht

.uch itreeti or Until ana in. """and harttrue ownerl thereof .hall pay

.iitiitd ataln.t them, all co.t. of curb.
gutter, in front of thelf reipect e

and not eiceedlng nine tenth.
f"l?l "l of the remainder o
euetftmprorement. ejcluilee

ot .aid co.t. hereinbefore .peel-ftV-

paid by any railway .tjjrt
r.ilway or inieruro.n. "V ,Vjf.. ..m rnt. being at
aecwm '" T.; -- .'h.relnaboieaia nt anu unuit - ,.
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" m section 3 hereof The poriioa

!' "yi ..J2.m imoroTement. aboee
proiwid w b. pald-b-r .Id abutilnf

na tru owntri
alilnit .aid abutting

nronertx and tht teal and true .owner.

.hall De i.-"''- ; irhV oilier or
XKX'tiSUr V7m o(? .P.CIU

benetlti riiumnt to uch Pioptnx bj ";,- - ol tid Jmprov
m?nt? Tht coiU which mT ;

ista i m. .u. -- ? - A.n"'."' -- !.. wiih th. Tronl Toot
Bt m ...--- . lh. ,ronl.

.uch propertr 1! to me enurt fronV
III improred on each laid ilreet or
tfnlt"pm fur tr.tr, that If It shall

al the on tp.elal benefit! gi.
t t.M owner, aa hertlnaner prorld.

' Id f!r ol .ufh rule
J? plan w'l inequalltr or tjlua-U-

then tuch rule of apportionment
ippued i, will, in the lodgment ot

commUilon, lub.tantlal
C.i.een re.oecUTt par--

of SroVeVt, 'and the real aid tru. own-Y- n

theFeof, ton.ld.rlng Jhe .pacl.l bent,
bt the" bnrdent

.U li'aceordanctswiu. and .1
tor laid Act! of tht 40th ..

f t5r. stall of Tlial rtr.t Called
atiatoa. Chap 104. aa herelnaboea Menu.

That tht amount! parable be the real
.ndTtrut ownm of laid abutting PpertJ
.hah be paid and ehall btcoroe

of whichIn.tallment. one(SI equalR.'.r. .n citable In twentr UO)

daei alter the compleUon of .aid Improee-iV-'-..

n S. .tree! or Unit upon which
i,.p.rtlTt property of .aid own.ri

ibut, the acceptance thereof be the
c?tJ ol in. City of Big Spring

and anoUi.r uutaUment In a Ilk.
laount Tow 11). two HI. three Ol
fSr ( and lift 181 year, from and after
luch aeceptance re.peetlTelr together

tnure.t thereoh from laid accept
"net at the fate of H Pr ""'.V' P"

.am proper " w"any and all of laid in.

.uflmenti belor. their maturity by paytt
principal and acerjied Intere.t to th. date

1 ln tiEslndu ot tht co.U ot said Kn--
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prOTtmrnU After deducUnftin mount
htrcln iptcltied to bt paid by nj ntlwyj
and by tht BbatUpg propirtlet and tb
rtU wad lni ownt thertof, u nt out
ftbovt la iqbiectloni i)nd b). jeip?cUT-l- y,

iftld coiU btlQK la tb amount a
hcrctoabofo tit out Io flteilon 3 fatro.

SECjiOK ir
A hetrtm thall be held and fn to the

rtil and true owner aod ail owntnr.
elaimtnc any Inter it in, any-- property
abuttlnt; upon iad etreeU, or Unit within
the limit above defined, and any railway
utlnf, occupying or roalntf any of said
Ytmlt or Unit, and to all other owning,
claiming or lnterejled in laid property or
ald railway or any of laid matte a

to the aiseument and at ton the amount
to be asietscdafain it each parcel of abut-
ting property aad each such.railway, and
the real and true owner thereof, and a
to the special benefit. If any, ta ld
property to be rrcelred from said lmprore--
menu, or sconce rmnc airy error. LOTaiiauy,
irregularity or deficiency ta any proceed--
in or contract wiin reference mere to or
concerning any matter or thing connected
therewith, which bearing hU be held by
me iur vommiiiion oz tne jiit 01 oik
Spring Texas, ta the Corporation Court
room located on tne second nocr ox tne
City Hall at Big Sprtng, Texas, at 10 00
o clock X. M on the 28th day of May,
1833 at which time and place all per-
sons firms corporations or estates own-
ing or claiming any such abutting proper
ty, such railways or any Interest therein,
mna uirir Bienia or attorney or perioni
Interested to said proceedings, shall be
notified to appearand to be heard In per-
son or by sounsel and may offer t1
dene and saidhearing may be adjourned
from day to day and from time to time
and Kept open until all etidenee and pre
ieu nave been quit onerea ana neara
and the City Secretaryof the'Clty of Big
sonnx. ?cxa. u nereoy airectea m live
notice of said hearing by publication of
notice In some newspaper of general cir-
culation in the Cltr of Bit Snrlnst4. Howard
County, Texsi; said notice shall be pub-
lished at least three m times In aald
newspaper before th dste set for said
hearing, the ftrst of which publications
shall be at least days prior to the
date of said hearing, and such notice by
publication shall be valid and surncieoh

orm or cnaracreroi
notice as provided for by and In accord
ance with th terms and nrovliion or
said Chapter 106 of the Acts of the First
Called Session of th 40th LeiUlature of
the State of Texas,known ai Article HOi-b

Of the Hevised Civu Mamies oi iexasf
and amendments thereto.

SECTION .
Following such hearing above pro-

vided, assessment will be levied aialnst
aald abutUng property and .aid railway!.
and tnt real ana true owner! tnereoi. re

that portion of tht coil, ot .aid Improve-
ment, hereinabove determined to be pay-
able by nld abutting property and nld
rallwari, and tht real .and true owneri
thereof and which ts.e.lmenU .hall be a
flr.t and pnor lien upon (aid aDutung
property and .aid raUways and a paraon- -
al ueouuy ana cnerge aiamet me reai
and true owner, thereof In levying .aid
a.te.imenu. It th. namt ot tht owner
bt unknown. It aball be .ufflct.nt to .0
lata th. fact and U .aid abutting proper-

ty be owned by an eitatt or by am firm
corporation n .sen oe .luucicnt mi
Lt th. f.eL and It .hall not be

necet.ary to give tht correct namt of
any tucn owner ana no error or rai.i.ie
In attelnpUng to name any tuch ewn.r
or In de.crlblng any of .aid property or
..Id railway. neu invalidate any a......
ment or certincate U.u.d In evidence
thereof but neverthele.i tht real and
true owneri of .aid abuttlnt property and
laid railway! ihaU be liable, and the aa--

ment aaaln.t .aid abutting property
and .aid rallwari .haU be valid, whether
a, not inch owner ba named.tr oorreeUy
named or laid property or 'tallwayi cor--
recuy de.crtoea tnerein.

SECTION T.

r.rh nortlon of i.ld .tr..t and avenue.
hereinabove de.crlbeoV and de.Ignited by
unit numben eomlltute. a separateand
tn.nend.nt fjnlt of the lmorovemeal.
and .haU bt Improved and tht Improve-
ment! committed therein a. Separate and
Independent from each and every nlhcr
Unit of .aid etreeta and avenue.,and tht
aneiimenti to be levied for aald Improve--
menu In each Unit or portion 01 laid
treeta and avenuei ihau ba altogether
eparata and dlitlnct and Independent ol

and from the aiaei.mentc ta be levied In
every other ot ..Sd Unit, and portion, ot
.aid atr.eli and avenuei.,and. In making
and levying laid ai..tmenti agalut the
nronenv aoutune uiwd on, wi aeHi wwii
no matter or circumit.net in connection
with any other ot laid Unit! ahaU be

or have any effect upoq the other,
aU ai fully and to the aame eilent aa
U aeparateproceedlngi and eontraetabad
btea bad and executed with nteradca to

r -

(jceyfiouncf AirSuspension$u5
Air suspenilon, pkture windows ahd.power Htflnp; tt rvolutlonry ntjw eomfert and safaty (tute'

t,.,in.nrnoraed in the" 1953 Orevhound Hlohwav Travel but. SouthwatttrnQrayhoundtlrdyhi
ifartad recalvlnd torn of tha for use,and on of the new coacheswill be sbown In Bio Spring. 'The
public may inspect it irom :ju to o p.m. iuur num. vi un u- - uuaii - imhii m

suspensionsystem eliminate metal leaf springs, and makeause Iffttead of heavy, flexlblealr beflowr,
two trfaeachwheeti The tut-aWa-y plctfet shows hovt fight suspension nlt. and a lysterfi ofadlu
ods float the entire bo4y.Of Vie coSeh. Thenew'system greatly lncrii riding comfort and smooth

'ness. Other new features Include extra large wlndows-jha- lf again as much whidaw area as previous
models and pow&ltMrino whi O'YSJ tnB' oriverjareater easefn'handllng.thbus. ( it

. 0 , ,;

ShortsOf-gollege-:

GraduatesIs Scored,
By FRANK E. CAREY .

WASHINGTON ewer than
half the yoiTng Americans.lntelle.ct--

Pually flttJ for college
get one, tne waiionai Manpower
Council, ald tocTay, and for eachfbthers are frefrOently pneventedj
whn aentilres a Ph D. tliere are

-
- a

MJiMUM Mttpoattuuio g(entlgU and englneeri

IJurait"

hereinafter

S.ultPin

TComml..lon

o

a

e'ducatlon

"ierlojfs consequence'"on tneaia--
tlnn'M defensecroffTSm

Its reoort was discussed with
President Eisenhower, who helped
organlxe Ihe citizens-- survey ritjup
whenhe was President ot Columbia
University; The 263-pa- document,,
described as "a fixst ovr-al- j

examination oir manpower,
antT rrnuirements in im- -

portantrcicntlac nnd professional
areaV said the effects of technical
personnel shortages included-- '

Lo'Ss of valuable time in
strengthening our defenses, the
failure t exploit cet;Uin potentlal
itles for enhanced security such
4 an improved system ofsalr

ddfqnje, and the production of poor
products as for Instance, in me

l'....1r.f vera ortllinmnni auJ

The rcnortralso declared therefs.f
a'shortSccfof schoolteachers and
of ft lclstVsome klnq of phystv
clans, , "

m'
Among measure to.assuFr "ade-quate- '1

scientific and professional
manpower lrtHrie future, the coun-
cil! suggested added s.uTp,8rt for
higher educationby & nntlon which,
it said, has been spending "less
than 1 per cent of Its national
litcome1'' for that purpose,-- 2 per
cent on elementary andfi high
school education and 4 per cent
on recreation. "

The renort continued:
"Today, jess titan half of those

capable of acquiring" a, cortege de-

gree enter college About two-fift-

of those who start college many
with superior ability do not gran
iiatn. For everv high thool grad'
uate who eventually earns a doc-

toral degree, there .are 25' others

LEGAL NOTICE

tht Improvement! to be made In eich of
..Id Unit..

The tact that the above named .treet!
and avenuei In the city 01 mg oprwi
Texai. within the llmni h.rem aeiuea.
are In bad eonauwnana uie,o m i.-,n- .... ,nri . .r..t nubile demand for
paving and otherwiie Imprqvlng nld .tre.l.
and avenue., and the further fact th.t
the growtn or tne city n pnm ,ti.i.v.
Ing program, cofctblne to create a public
emergency for Ue ImmedlaU ple.ervatlon
- . M.kH h..r. Jip.lth and .afetf
which makeaflt neceiiary that any rule
requiring that ordinance,ue nu "
than onr fl) meeting ot the City Comrnlf
elon before pii.ue be, and the lame 1.

hereby .u.peDded and thU Ordinance 1.
pa.ied and adopted at 11. flr.t reading,
and It'll hereby declared ordained and
enacted that laid Ordinance .hall be In
full lore, and effect from and after the
date'ot IU pan.ge by adoption on nrt
"fmauruntiar.y passed AND AP- -

PROVEMvthl. IJth day ot May HSJ.'by
an alllrmetlve vole of all member, of

.aid City Comml..lon. Mayor a w Ben--
ney, tommuironer. wn,o ,,, --

Mird..ly, Cecil D McDonald and Jack Y

Smith aU voting Yea and " member
of the City Commli.ton voting Nay.

isigneat u .w ununtiI . , Mayor, City of Big Spring Teiai
(BEAU
ATTEST'
C B MeCLINNY, N-

Clty Secretary

TTTi Of TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

LiC. B. MeCLENNY. City Sccretirj of

theClir of Dig Spring "TeiaO do hereby
certify that the foregoing a true and
correct copy of ordinance pa.ied by tht
City Comrauilonot the City ot Bl! Spring
Tela, al regular meeting held on
May llth. IIS), declaring th.t certain '
e. . Jk. el..l .a Waaa takan In recent,apllnn

tht
of and

other and avenue, in tne
of Spring. Teiai and providing

tor varloua and aundry other matter. In
connection tnerewiinr oftermmip, uie

of levying aiienmenliagetnit abut
property and railway, and tht real

and true tn.reoi lor tne par. 01
aatd eoat ennortloned Ia th. m. and ord.r
log and ..tuns a h.arlng at ten o'clock
110 Ml A on the 2th diy of May, I

in the CorporaUon Court room locat-
ed on tht aecond floor of City Hall
at Big Spring. Tela., and directing the
City Secretaryof the CUy of Hi Spring

to give of laid heerlng alrnul,ad the law. Af th. StAte Af Tela.
and declaring an emergency and provtd e

mg mat tne ordinance taae encct
Immediately upon pa.aage

WITNESS MY, AND SEAL OP
SAID CITY commission on tiu. the
llth day of May, lis. tt

tSlanedi C R. WcCLENNT
City S.critary

ISEALe

who have the Intellectual ahlQty

o achieve that dfgreebutMo not"
The counell laid that many

groes "are still, handicapped' by
poor education' In .early life, and

from using the skills they do
acquire by dls,crlmlnatorys,employ-roe- nt

practice." A
listed ipeciflc recom-

mendations for ImproVlngThe sup-
ply ot scientific and professional
manpower, Including:

1. Creation of a presidential
commission to review the Impact
of governmental research and
development contracts" upon col
leges and universities.

2. Increased financial support for
coifegcs and universities by ltW
and local government, alumni,
business, labor 'and otner Inter-
ested

a
groups " .

3 Continued public support of
"the present program of deferring
qualified students In order to en--

ace mem to complete ineir eau-catlo-n

before they discharge their'
obligation to military service , , ."

4. A preildentlal order to
move dependency,except In cases

hardship, s S groupd, for defer
ment in qraer to insure mat post-
ponement of service docs not turn
Into .exemption"

5. A directive that the various
arnftd forces .."provide sufficient
flexibility in .tuelr policies govern-
ing the calling active duty' of
students enrolled In Reserve Qffl-ce- rs

Training Corps programs jo
that studentsareper
mitted to pursue graduate work
prior Jo thelf1 military service."

PappyNoel
Is LegendIn .

lied Prisons
By .ROY ESSOYAN

HONOLULU, May 16 tfl A re
patrlated American war prisoner
said today Frank (pappy) Noel,
Associated Press photographer, ts
a legendary figure In North Korean
prison camps the best-love- d

man in Korea.
Air Force. Capl Zach Dean of

Douglass,. Kan , who Is (pending
a honeymoon In
Haual en route home, said hesaw
Noel April 25, the night before
Dean was released

AI photographer
gave Dan a message for his wife
and for The Associated Press.

"They me I'd be In the next
group released," Noel said, "but
don't put too much faith in "that."

Noel asked Dean..to tell The AP
that be willing to stay In pris

camp "as long a they keep
letting me take pictures and I can
keep getting themoat.''

Noel ha been photographing
prisoners and their activities in
camp for more than a year.Some
of his pictures have come through
the Iron'Curtaln.
('Dean quoted Noel as saying:

irm extremely anxious to be
repatriatedbut as long as the pic
turcs are cqmlng out I'm willing
to stay."

Rubles are made of corundum
Italy produces about 750,000 ton

with the matter ot permanentpaving Of past a ear.
and improvement North llth Street
undry ilreet!
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Britain Smashes

PowerOf'Redis':

BurmaRevolt '
o

(LONDON has broken
the back of the. Communist 'ebel--
uou ufciuaiaya, jugn commissioner
Sir Gerald Templer tjald today.

Ho toldU news confereuce, "We
hav got th CoramuoUti down,
but they are nSt ftalshetl yet. . .
They UU reta'. a dangerous
armea potential

He said Britain must redouble
her Malayan war effort and force-th- e

Communists to choosebetween
"surrenderor death."

The top British official In Malaya
said, "Food denial to the Commu-
nist terrorists is the basis for all
our successful operations at pres-
ent," So far, he said, 1,050 Com-
munists have surrendered to Brit-
ish force In o the Asian peninsula.
The British in the past usually
have estimated that the Commu-
nist guerrillas total about 5,000, al-

most all of ihem Chinese
lie said Britain Is organizing a

special volunteer
force from terrorlts who surren-
dered otherthanon the battlefield

plans call for a 180-p- i an
Initial group, with 12 platoons-- of
15 men apiece, he explained.

He described the Malayan strug-
gle as "mow and more anunder-
ground campaign and less and less
a snooting war."

He, said the Communist ''hard
core" has been "shaken a bit"
and now Is "withdrawing Into real--

fly deep Jupgle where they think
tneywiu not be trapped,"

Drljaln, he added, has already
scrapped the power of mass de-
tention "and deportation and cut
down curfew.

New Plant Is Slated
"HOUSTON
begin in about 90. davs on a
piarti tor ine Houston I'ost

Former Governor W P, Hobby
editor and publisher, made (he an
nouncement yesterday
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WestRercjiTo-.-Resum-e

Trade
.

Vfritti Soviets '
BONN, Germany Getv'

many plan to resume trade .rela-

tions"yith thSoIet 'Unldn and
Communist Itcmartla'. .

Covernmeot officials today
that a of Roods, which, these
tuopunirics.uoiiid like to in
tfest Gcmrftiy is.nojv being--

led by German exporters They
added ,tryt no .strategic goods

will
new

t

iTTTW-- 3

said
list

buy"
stud- -

wquiu pc snippcu.io tne jteas,
4Sovl'ct and Ifonianlan represen-

tatives' handed their IKst to. West
Germnpfflclnls',u!fo attended-th-

iraiif conference in
th'ese official isjd

The coiifcreticc,was sjxiniored by
the. United Nations EconomicCom-
mission fof Flitopc as aflrst step
towarjl reviving Burope's ' East-We-st

trado. Both West Germany
.and Soviet-occupie- d East Germany;
seni delegations, ur victorsvon
ZahrrStranlk ot thof Fc.derl Ml'
istry of Economicsheadedthejlonn
deleatlnn.

Officials here said the WcLGei
man,group at this conference also
gave' the Russians and Itomaniani
a'llst ot commbdltlCK tlc Germans
would like to have-- frpirf these Iran
Curtain countries.

Allied of(iclafs"saId thevliaVa no
objections to tho West GermansJ

esianusmng tvado relation with
Russia and Romania! Thcv said 14

Ihas.ahvaysVbccn Allied pollcyto
permit- - mo uermansto traaewiin,
Communist countries Uo long as
lh$y do not sell strategic goods.

Body Found Sunday
'

W'
TClNGSX'lLLEtfCTho body of

fMrs Hoy Stripling,-45,wa- s found
?stcrcny Ranging t.o a mesqulte

tree Hear a dirt road 20 miles west
01 hF- - C

lEndowmonfs Sought1
. BRYAN ITr-- The president of Al- -
Icn. Academy saya a campaign
wUT start In July, to raise a.n n.
aowmeiu runa.ior the school.

Nat VS. Allen Jr., made .tht an
houncement yesterday,
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today

J.

; ja,--

Pious diatter does not fool Jha. Infinite Deeds ofySak
-- louder than wdrds. "NoUcvery pritf that salth unto mo &

(Lord, Lord shall cflter MffiMho kingdom1 o heavejU."
, Matts7:21. -- ; ' ''o-- " .'','.' .

r .Organisation$gqirtsfDisaster ',
-

v !" lsANeedJoEvery Community,
"

; .

The frightful disasters at WacoridSA government That wouldbe he.case in .
Angela shookthe complacency of magy any isaster-stricken community lacking
a community large and small regarding In advance preparation for just such
the need for organizing and maintaining emergencies.
what has comeato tie called a clvlL-de- Tne blttef txperlence at yaco,and to
fense set-u-p. fr . a Cesserextent at San Angelo becauseths

w. UtFer chaosmarVqd the"reaction to the layer's ctty'i problem was--. much smaller
tornado at Waco. It might have b$en be-- and simpler, mates'the need of disaster
yondccptlr had not National guardsmen orgaoliatlon appallingly apparent
and AWorcemen from Conrially Air .Force -- The- right-so- rt oPpreparattemcould
Base moved lnto fill th,vold. These men fives and property,' a.nd U. cddld take over
had afleastitho rudiments of the. .sort Ut ' control within minutes, aftei-- disaster
training called for In such" emergencies struck. Pomgt; concerted and Intelligent
and akood tjeal-o-f the equipment.needed, action Is. the secret T1 success In this
ft was 48" hours aller ,Jhe blow, according . "sort of thing, Ind knov?-ho- can be de-t-o"

report, before the city -- authoftles of velpped only by"spe,c)al training fre-Wa-

could restore the,clvil fuhctloiuuof quent'testsi -
t

6 fl It n 'i .
. q . , ,'

"Foreign And pohneltiA Problems.,

if

-v-.

save

and

Mut Be" OutlinedEjjy Eisenhower
. i . , .

, President Etsenhj$wer's,'radlptalk tTues-- third of the Seriate membership Most of
dnay evening, 8,;30-9-i CST), vlltotlcn-o- n the Republican mVmbers, and Indeed
national security, the iuUg'e, and extendi-- the President himself, sought and wbn of- -
tures, according' to if White House jn- - flce on the argument, tha taxes were --too

notmcement A we.ek .ratere will make high, expenditures too" great,and that the
an Informal' televised talk on the pur- - same amount of national defensecould
poses which have 'guided hls"8dmtnlilra- - 6e bought for a pjreat deal leii tax money.

t Uon and Wt.Tie ihlnks It has -- aecpml tfainst the'Icar of not tutting tax.;- -

pllshcd - .' ' add expenditures s the fear very real
. National security nertasarlly involves among" the bulk of our poputatlan-tha- t

foreign affairs at almost every point. o our defenseswill puffer In the process, fn
It may e assurped that the-- President

-- the face of tbeefulnty thai Ruisra- - and
will have something to say flnditr thht " ,her satellites are increasing .expendjturcs,
httid. He cannot Ignore the hew crisis pre-- -- and; energies toward" wr. .
clpltated by British crltjclsr oTbut; attjj In the end, the problem pf the admlnl?--
tffile tpward'Jmdlng accommodatioQS for 0

tratlorft-th-at Is," whether to.cuj, dsrfln
, f our otnmunjst fpeS in Uie roaUeroOf set--. ice ot4inefiveiy rearmwaceoi wmnra

reflecting' 7ha-Hera- ld

wqgnruuwn,
advises,

ste'ak,
Eating

consuming

piucKlas
uBiueuugMi eagle's tall feathers crossroadsstreakerrouia

The pressure feventsls White same greater'burdeni--de rUl his soeech Commons .bv dtnoancfaiB imneriallsm
House from domestic forelgrf administrauon laiui ana how. the

pressure and the people ,V America.goes India, way their,
reductions home, reductions tto. ibelfeve our ease J tPi IHO throughout Western boats distant port,

juch proportions, ft- - "manvnt. elprtw Thee h.r Mttll" reflection thii due unruly natives:
H Pre-ide- nt w,uld more easily understood recent,months country the Senator This luxury,5Tu Ahi Ebenhowei-- radjQ talk tS the But Bradley. the Eisenhower For,!! 'McCarthy Brljlsh. took with

Itself fon nRht toow! said the fear thoUnlted is, almost though were tohei;
clslon pBnlsh for spendinB and budget pie lng and forcei. radical perhap'seven "asdst power-- That be hard

face and oji. what believes tlng"none cutting "Three weekvagorearmamentElsenhower would soer.con-- achieve. may come end

Matter Of Fact "

. -
Red:AllWeat'her
Do JobFor

WASinNGTON several different
reasons,.chiefly the Intelligence
branches American Armed Serv-
ices have now agreed, the
are good fight-e- r,

fully "equipped with tracking
This rather belated recognition

which Air Forceparticularlj groups the fifty-seve- n groups
been reluctant face. Brtysh Intelll- - set SAC minimum

gence sources began the exist-- Air force program: utcse tonygroups,
t Cil.l .tl.Hi..lk moreover, three groups now have

fore this. Various vital Incidents, such
the progress the Soviet' electronics In-

dustry, have pointed the same di-

rection. Other such the enor-
mous expansion Soviet aluminum out
put, have equally pointed towards

Increase Soviet rahge category, and obsolescent
that would make room tor. new types.

The role the Soviet;
will replace the MIG-1-5 'day

without, tracking radar, the
main weapon Soviet air
system. The Kremlin's home force

currehUy composed from 3.500
4,000 MIGs (as compared with 1,800 aer-
ial cats and dogs this country'). The
process will take least
two years,probably three and per-
haps .four years. the Jets

phased Into the home defense
MIG-15-S will doubt

satellites, for gram would least wih
air and forward air defenseuses,

The effect this replacement will
Indeed. Even today, the So-

viet air warning dense and elabor-
ate compared with our own ricketty
and penetrable fence"). The weak-
ness the' MfQ-15- s; for the MIG, being

day "fighter, leaves the Union
gravely exposed night and bad weather

The weaknesswlQ transformed
into source strength, when the MIG

are replaced by the new
jets. And this new situation must ex-

pected and prepared for by 1955-'-

1955-'5-7 the latest
No development could have more bear--

lrig American military planning, which
squarely upon the Strategic Air
Command. since Soviet

Soviet SAC's big planes are
our chief means exploiting our only real
military advantage, the American lead
atomic and thermo-nucle- weapons.

ceasea totbe able deliver those
weapons target.--, military
planning will simply cease make sense.
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hrnAAnII

The meaning Soviet
fighter all too,simple. SAC
longer able JO assigned Job be-

fore very long, unless much greateref-

fort made Improve SAC step with
Soviet defenses.

As "today, SAC comprises air

143

Indices,

15s

modern Jet bombers medium range
Our loLg-rang- e Jet bomber, the B;52,

stUJ fi'om the stage
usefulness. Thus the main strength
SAC now composed obsolescent
50s obsolete medium

Jor aircraft

fighter

the vita) long-ran- category.
force can past air

defense does not work
bad .weather, put cannot gel past
air defense speedy
Jets with "pn

existing SAC St. Sh?" tried
short, about qecome totally obso
lete. .

rates
and with useable and

were anything but even
under Truman air program,
medium range category, the Truman

phased out the tactical have left

net

Soviet

attacks.

trrqr

two groups 195(5

the long-rang- e with was
have takeneven longer Indeed, the

the ral
SAC, Vere have becQ fully

modernized until 1959-'6-0

For these reasons, Strn- -
teglc Air Gen Curtis Le-M-

began demand emergency
strengthen SAC more than a year

ago. LeMay then asked for less than
drtitn. tlK9 arlil- -

plumped
for more expensive

because the dependence the
medium overseasair bases.

argued that longer build
all our air bases near the

SAC centers Soviet power, pow.
lng counted upon deter was growing too fast

enemy

Bprlns. Tnu,

toca)

dai
mar

rayabl

based

LeMay's request rejected. But his
argument gained strength with each pass-
ing month, the Soviet

also came Hence one the last
by Secretary Defense

Lovett and Secretary thetf Air
Ftntetterwas ask for for sgcond

2 production line. The purpose
with

Todsy, however, cut-bac-k and slow-dow- n

are the rule for strategic for our
whole defense program. The fifty-seve- n

group goal (or SAC must Inevitably
by board, with the 143 group-a- ir

program. 7 production facilities
likely reduced. second pro-

duction line for the cer-
tain be abandoned. short, the neces-
sary effort Improve SAC
made.Justwhere this wijl the Unit-

ed States, SAC can longer per
form assigned and our military

UUtZ":.mtoritm' utterly unstuck, one
lurttev dun amount rtceivoa yei auempiea

tpaco coytrlnt orror. -

accepted

poration
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inESCHOTION
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Improvement
forty

operational

Such
night

Meanwhile, replacement

satisfactory,

Replacement

which

Commander,
ef-

fort

"retaliatory

Force

replacement

leave
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Is confusion whit Program. . for defense spending aervatlve. Times said- - In' an edl-- the beginning of
the ' administration .Jn lft" Wilson in Instead of less. that no longer Just ah certainly lead.

or to ",,..,,, "

Hus'lans
assumption American' problem'but problem Eu-- ershlp, are golhgog3 ,?"" onmyhead accomplished rope and all the

f.ercrily ,Ar-dK!- y' ?a ' ,re; morT fead expVessedMn
The8.dmIn.straUon.h.,Xt done fl?',J'HS? at

- . . urive. tiniie Gitalin was anve. . . . . .juo cxpiainins ut ,j .l IT,5...-- jpr many
PrestaentSLthe'radiy slnT h "$ "Tadministration I, taking the new Russian Bd.

vv u.uu.u . - . . inpv punnnr tarmi . .

the RenubWcans nromised "" "u",a nm BolnB 'aaerinip mumming "T MAM1UA 1DDr WeBer. U
" strike any soon country's Is.my, leading to tax spend

they
Congress at economy.

economy In national de-
fense. '

The unanswered question Is:
XVlll this economy at .the price
of less defense'Secretary .of De-
fense Wilson sa'id last weekhls
economy program at "more
effective defense lea's "

Of all the peoblp In this country
President ought
know whether economy he's
offering will still provide this coun

tlonal I
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. Oysters Song'Writers
. HaveSmallSuccessChance

m H.,.u. tij tj .....on Korean mmand a in America "Send Baby Back to Me."
an adequate Uefense at today have the chance "with normal

and abroad. of success. The odds are more who will work at It hard
Not everyone Is satisfied than 1,000,000-to-! against either, can a hit lyric." Bob

this Is Sen. Symington, Let us consider theoyster flrsh said "But turning
Democrat and .secre-- A conscientious, motherly out you can't songwrlt- -

tary' of the says Eisen-- majr emit several million eggs at lng as a hobby. have make
npwer is ascaj a spawning, It Is or It a Job.

.ead of military himself betterSymington said Ihe them. life week. Vometlmes ".fi,.0", comPlcteIy not
"more stretchput,. even ohe manages tolinntracking' radar.

vast of the "rT " ""' !"? ?n10UBV firow. ,0
cruel mi"Vt to-g- et rich

a'vltamin nroduct

a,

the

ong-range

fmi..n

"that

jet

almost

explain,

Hen
official

setting

made

successful
Gen. Omar Bradley: hi. mlirhiv ii.i.m. would

ortf.inT!lllnn
at How "I to buy "P strategic of the

mere amount am hrn- -

puzzlement that 160,000 000-- America people me to test coffeesomething like this and more everx on see had any Iood value,"
Since administration w'ants minute." Bob llifllard "EvT he wryly.tp cut defense spending--, actd- - crjbody In this country writes Later opened merchandising

smaller Air Force in his lifetime" office In Broadway building In
th.an previously supposed ncces-- How succeed' the middle of Tin Pan Alley.

acting some scc.rct "There are fewer than acjive1 the cobwebs gathered ardund hisInformation1 that Rula less writers now earning Bpb listened the, tunesa .nytiace a a year." s"aid Hjlllard drifting In his window
,,yl"s aB0 a say decided could better

TM..V,Ii,a!, that makes you lyrics vas he said.reduction songwritcr-n- ot your one say you know people

This Day
of $10,000,000,000 IJe k I QVirInstead ' ' ' CAUO

n

By CURTIS BISHOP

board

basis.

year

time'
eggs

Boyle

a.

"I

never a music knew I have
s words,

an away he
zil," one a night write

a 1916.- -

"Hazel Bob what of
Henry F. Gillette on teamed in Jiistory of

1$46 first ''Land to"

classes" of University, with of written himself.
students present, more than " 'Jingle-Bells- .' he said.

are, "Civilization," happy jmng-a- nd

E. Gen'e 'Bouquet of do parties....,.,..,...,, TJn.o. " M.uucKtps fll, -- ,

Tron worked five years tq,TijC
became reality. TIMID

of trustees of the new
Its locaJlon6n

bid IndependenceIn Wash-
ington County offered 00;

almost got the unlver-- ',
slty by at the moment

donation of acres and one-sto- ry

brick. building addition to
$5,417.75. independence

the gift of two-sto- ry

frame as
"Independence Female
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T, Female salntfi
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Thorny
S. Fragment

10. Take too
little food

11. Action at law
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ment
spelling
of Asher

17. Obstructs
It Tearapart
21 One carried

for fare ,
21 Catch sight of
23. Feminine

name
28. Banqueters
28. Yale
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variant
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At strategy wjilcji Secretary of D- -

lense ttjison says me .miuiimiK
JStnt Chiefs Of Staff vlll jnake
probably will focus" sharply "oi
4irptcctlonot $mcrfan cities and
Industrie from an aerial Pear)
Harbor blow,.
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on such Weapons a sj" Interceptor
planes, ft guided mis- -

tlles and conventional t.

rtlllc.ri ." "
lExpononts of theplan to hltliart
with long-rang- bombers at Sotlet
bases, from Uricb strikes at the
I? S ""would bcjlaunchciUn sudden
war, privately express concern
bver thcMutur? of the Strategic
Air
tnt

Force This Is tlcspite the re--
insistence of Wilson that the

DefefiiP Dcpattmeht has nt lost
confidence In that 'force and has
not chanced Its mfnd regarding thw

In this connection, jlKnlflcancei
attached to.another Wilson com-

ment The defense chief, alter
'thaSthg, new Joint Chlcs

of Staff Mould make an Intensive
qnd detailed restudy-- of. all a'spects
of defense. ,sald- - ,

"Th site and romnoslUanof lhi
Air Force jn the future "wlH.depend?
on the results of this

, ".turfy and the National Security
Coflncll dctermlnaUonsbasctl .upon
H" " ,

He fixed an "mtcrlm, goal" far
1 tHe Ajr Force at 20 wings, .to be
attained sorre time ln'1955 Thc&e

fare now 103 wlngst but not all nf
i thPrrt at full readiness A wlflgJ
f contains trom 3(1 to 75 planes,

upon tjpes. T .
i1 Air. Forcevofilclals estimate that
I the number of planes now on ordcr,j
Including those, to He delivered this

I year will Just about supply the
I difference to make up the 120
wings no more ' "

Nor Is there certainty thaA more
are contemplated. Wilson. says.
"The numbers ace not so lmpor

4

.

,- l,, . . .. . . .. . . . . -- .
4s goo3 them
'the Force uncov?red"a to MUwwukce. .

nm --
'

IfiuaMty a6d effectiveness- - of
pianos ana their .mission:

9.
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Rain Falls Over Wido
Ar'casOf The Nation n

BTh AttocUted Frill
Light tato Isprlnkled Northeast

ern. United today from
Michigan to New England, heavy
showers continued In Deep
South, there were scattered showjj
ers jn me itocuy iioun-taln- s,

&M "rain In the Pacific
Northwest.

Seasonable temperatures were
the rule" acros's country, but
International Falls, Minn., was an
exception. morning min-

imum was 35.
Heaviest precipitation In the past

24 hours ftas Jackson, MlssV's 1 85

Inches.
Fog Wanketed the middle Mis-

sissippi VnUey.
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In TheShade

Gen. Omar N. Bardley, Chjilrman
of the Joint Chiefs pf Sra(f, leans
back Fnto fern decorations as he
studies a speech gave to the
Women's Nafioffal, Press Club
JuncFjegn fn Washington. the
address Bradleyurgedcontinued
preparednessefforts.' (AP Wire-phot-

Plot Revealed
Against Peron

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina wv-ro- llce

security squadjrguardfd tl

public buildings and railway and
subway Bftsna .llnkv' fnltMblfar,HIHIIf iuw- -j
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Police sildestcrdavoothe vast
waslMd by a ot

i
sneaktoDacK I lITOUruguay

member I

tP-- In
, 0 ,ihtei

0.u oi uieexplosiveswere a consplr--

'hdme The uetaIed
reportedly revealed a to
blast, the "presidential office build-
ing Wednesday just as Peron
was entering for a Cabinet Elect-
ing. The also was
to have plotted to burn the
Ministry of Labor, Officers

and the new building the
General Confederation of
(CGT).

least six pers&ns have been
in bombings In

Argentina,.
Police said bombing

attempt was foiled Saturday when
discovered Just iij time a

package of powerful explosives
a fuse at door of

a building housing th Salvador
Embassy the anartment of

President
a Peron supporter. "
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Merlin Bull, 82r

Oldest Solon In
t

U.S. House, Pies
LA CIIOSE, Wis. ItepMerj

lfn 82, oldest. U.-.-

'eonCTcssman. ller"vesterdav.
serving his g. $tK

flouse, u3derwentvmajor, surgery
April He"apparently was rally-- .
lng from puhppnary tcompllcatlons
when he look a for the.worseJ
Saturday Ajght. The ailment, for
whlaihe was operatediponnever
was disclosed

Hull entered pglltlcs as 'clerk
Circuit Courtfor Jackson County,
Wis. Ilewas sOccFsslvelya.dlsWcj
attorney, state legislator Wis--
cc?nstn-secKta-ry of state.

He 'first was fo Congress
In 1928, as a (Republican,
served one term In 1934 he was
sent back to House, time as
a Progressive, was
continuouslysince then He became
a Republican In the
car the Wisconsin Progressive

folded.
In Congress voted consistently

for rural electrification was
ft leading exponentof federal pari-
ty payments of dairy products.

He was born in Warsaw, Ind',
Dcc'18, 1870. famlry moved

Lto Wisconsin soon after that.

the weekly
Banner Journal from 1920

Until his
Survivors lncludcyhls ..Wife, .the

former Je.ssle. Macbette,
whom he married' In 1906; a
Hurry. o( Stockton, Calif and avr

tant how some of awc.osuxe-o-y me inai qaugnjer.. mrs. i.ana
arc, Air will cortcen--' hpd plot Jjonibl

sftut Peron.; office aqorburiJ'
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Kepi on maiung orow uiings aim
ejirfifhi? mori monev.

But businessmennow seem to oe
buying only About as much as they
are. selling, the department's, busi
nesseconojiuv?ouicc reported yes-
terday. ,

The report said the total, market
value of all goods and service
waPatan annual rate of 361 billion
dollars'for the first quarterof 1953.
It was, 359 billions during last
October - November - December.

Personal Income was at an an-
nual rate, of 281 billions for this
year's first three months", com-
pared with 277 billions the previous
three months.

But, the agency added most
production was matched by sales
for final use during the first quar-
ter 1953. whereas In the last

lidclmlro quarterof 1952 eight billion dollars
oj-- gooas went into inventory.

Anthony's 31st" Anniversary

Inside Story of
The New "Outer-Look- ". . .

THE NEW F0RMFIT "UNDER-L00K- "

Here's the new "Outer Look" ...a high, rounded
luisllinc . . , outspokenly feminine yet unexaggerated.
Rlissful.liovr Fbrmfil'i Lfe Dras persuade'your curves

inlo liniS givejou the"Under Look" the new '!Outer-Iok- "

demands with complete comfort and freedom!

Life Uras fit you not only for bustandcup size, but also

for drflfve of separation to titrate, separate.

rejuttnateperfectly. Be fitted andseel

4
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Wayne Mosei, buffering Irpm anl
incurable mood disease, an-

other batlft for survival this
after .17 transfusions during
past two months. .

flw

won

X
Wayne and ' his twin brother

Gene' are .victims of hcrnophelia,
a . rfre, dlcase which prevents
blood from clotting- - normally. A
cur on the finger, a smnll bruise

Reds'Gain In
FrenchVote

PAIHSLm The French Commu
nist Party chalked up another Im-

pressive election win today, elect-lrf- g

30 men to municipal posts Jp
the Paris' suburbs.

Voting was held yesterday In the
suburbs for60 general councillors,
who, sitting with the 90 members
o4he Paris.Municipal Council, run
tne affairs of tnc bclno Department
(district)

An estimated 55 per cent of 1,--
269,000 registered voters in the
area went to the polls

The neds won 30 seats. 4 more
than In 1915 The Socialists won 8
a loss ot 3, and the Catholic MttP
(Popular ePubllca'n,'Movcmentf,
ontye, a loss of 5 Moderates and
independents elected 16 t

This gives the Reds, who In re--.
cent municipal elections showed!
tn?mseives to be France's strong-
est single party ajlg represen-
tation on the general council for
the Paris region The council will
have this makeup:

CommuijMst 58, Socialists IT,
MRP 12, moderates. Independents
and right-winge- 63. '

fNinti omic Blast '
19 rosrponea qain' I V ,

LASvVEGAS. Nev. VThe ninth
atomic blast oj .the-- spring series
has been postponed for a "third
time" because of unfavorable
weather.' Thepredawn shot, originally set
for last Saturday; is now scheduled

tfpr tomorrow mornlng.''eather"
permitting, ,

Flrepowtr V-- 8 ...revolution-
ary new-typ- e engine,praiftieal
'til now only In European
sportscars and aircraftwhere
cost Is no factof. Delivers
more "drive" to rear wheels
from every drop of gasoline1

erfiaktlD"
BattleAgainstBlood Disease

or a sharp blow vlllfstartra
can result (n ama

Sot crisis' In the youngsters' lives.
EVery'precautlon U taknto

guafd .the boy from ' nicks or
scratches. They drlnkfrom rubber
glasses,eatout df plastic pla'tes.

Tgflaritnhemat all times 'Mtheir mother, MrsaSol Mbser, who

boy'fc father

pint.

enough
realUe

forged
pUy.

they have about period
iransrusions during their frbnf tricycle Injured
winner 11tfo

"When thecn (riil.e I'm
ahvSys Utcro to supervise.4, even

over.
bedroom wfrtdows to prcv.ent""them
from 7

''We never use at
dining-roo- our food
with a fork or lust pull It

ourjlngjrs" t

5
V

v
V

. first

that does

you

TBe explained"the
transfUsionsjthey get Varysfrom a

half a full
Mrs. aald.tho $ lmt whejj

wil bo 5 In old.
nqw they'are"'Wlederj.'1
But she added they very
quickly when

wd munuii (iu aucr t juui
cstlnrates had 50, gusrdedJchaVlor,Wayne

each fell his and

nut

their and

our
tableWc rut

with

bard

his hip, i took transfusions
antulshDefpre bleed"-tn- g

'stopped. bf'lhternil
had'to'putbeaver board Lbleed!ng.4ilsJoints swelled

rilltlntr tliphftottr
knives',

apart

jorccattnm to remain dcq io--
pay, Wayne is bow to waijc
again .

HemoAhelfa Is k ,hercdlfarydls--
transmitted But)

i rdocfors syr U'stdkesonlyanales,
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'AIR CONDIJIERS
Evaporative 'Mechanical

"

Conditioner.
Filters,

FonFiiraQd r

CourteousService,
Terms" Arranged
SulfYoilr BudgsL -

Wc.stcrn
Scryfco !C6. '
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Sedjyour local Frlgtdalra Dealer during frlgidalre Week 'a ,goocl.trejEerln oni4.
rrigiuairoj:iuuiiuiu appnants io f iju.yu lurqyuui uiu afjpyauv.0 n- -
Frigtdalre Refrigerator Electric Range! charge for installation Electric
RunrtA rlnrlnn Prlnlrljtira. Wnnlr. mlinu nlhurnonrt' harnaln tn Used
App'lancesfNew Su, Friglldajre aijjlovfoas 199.95: t -- ' -- ?--Atte'rltlohlse Users, refrigerator during Frlgldalre Week a

used,Frigidalre and money down. Bo sureandv.sae local Frigldaire
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IBSl WMm NiiflB
Safar, easier driving control

Full-tim- e

Steering passen-
ger
turning parking

absorbi'ng'all "wheel
fight "over rough going,

Chrysler

"August,

weeks
Becauie

learning

femaiesj...

your

With mcrro

ay.

power for safer, faster
stops... big ChryslerPower
Wanes(sianaaraequipment)

yourlightest pres--
Into Instantly effective

stopping action. New Cyclo
bond' linings last far longerl

wor

New Yorker
"Now Avaitabl.0 The New ChryslerA'rfemp System

'and
W ServleaAll

Air
"Pads. Pumps and
Pump Kits In S,toc.k.

Call Us

To
.

207 Phont 325

d I

TTTj

1
V

for
ujj ""or No of
Aim Nbw and

Ft. for
trade that lc in on .new

or pay no your

212 E.

with
Power

work

Most

M

More

toe
sura

Now

t

Phone 3360

neW fbaturoqthan
all otherrrSakea

of carscombined

First Hydraulic Brakes...
revolutionized stopping safety,
later"adopted by all Cars.
POWERBRAKES ilnce --

1932, still not available on
many makes.

FIrstHlgh-Compressl- Engines,
pioneered far greaterdrive
efficiency, First V-- 8 with r
Hemispherical Combjwtfbn
Chambers standsalone today
In drive poner perhorsepower.

First PowerSteering.. .
Introducednew, safer car
control that removed the work
and strain of driving, still
unequaledby imitators.

First Waterproof Ignition ...
gives owners oj Chrysler-typ- e

cana tremendous wet
ytather" starting and

g advantage1

FirstSift ty.RIm Wheels . .
pew way to keep punctured

tires from slipping of! the rimt
enjoyed only by owners of
Chrysler-typ-e arsl

First Fluid Drive ...
changed Amerfca'a driving
overnightwith a revolutionary
way to transmit power from
engine to rear wheels more
smoothly 1

most remarkable

developmentsof
moderntimes...,

America's smoothestride...
with new Rouble-strengt- h

jhock absorber. See your
dealer for a thnlllng Chrysler
"'Power Ride" ..in thecar that
gives you far more for your
money today thaft any otherI

HiH
LONE STAR MOTOR 600 EAST THIRD

McJy Is Safety-Chec-k Month At Your Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer's Check Your Car Check Accidents

v
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